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□  Sports
Tribe freshman rune ahead

SANFORD — Seminole High School freshman 
Carolyn Hubbard qualified for next Saturday's 
3A-Rcglon II cross country meet by finishing 
fourth In Saturday's 3A-Dlstr!ct 4 race.
S eePage IB

□  Pooplo
Christmas store almost ready

Members of Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
are getting ready to open a very special 
Christmas store for Sanford youngsters.
Bee Page BB

□ B u s i n a s *

Storss announcs expansions
Food Lion and Goodings announce plans for 

new stores In Sanford and Lake Mary and 
K-Mart announces It will expand It's Sanford 
store.
Bee stories , Page 4B.

Veterane parade Monday
SANFORD — Veterans o f all wars and those 

who served in the armed forces will be honored 
Monday with a parade and ceremony In 
downtown Sanford.

The parade will form at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce parking lot. East First 
Street and Sanford Avenue. At 10:45 a.m. 
participants will march west on First Street, 
then north on Park Avenue to the memorial 
statue on the Inkcfront near the Sanford City 
Hall.

The parade grand marshall is Sam Levy. 94. u 
World War I veteran.

Marching will be units from the Air Force 
Junior ROTC *872. National Guard Co.. H 2nd 
Battalion. Seminole County Sheriffs Explorer 
Post 517. the Seminole County Flre/Rescue
D iv is io n . C tan ln r C o m p a n io n *  fo r  In d fp e n d c n r c
and others.

At the veterans' memorial, on the shore of 
Lake Monroe. Sanford Muyor Bettye Smith will 
issue the city's offlcul proclamation for Veterans 
Day.

Salvation Army offers aid
SANFORD — Applications are still being 

accepted for assistance from the Salvation Army 
In Sem inole  County. Fam ilies need ing 
Christmas assistance have only three days left 
during which to flic.

The final three days arc Monday. Tuesday and 
Wedncsduy. Nov. 18. 19 and 20. Hours of 
operation are 9 a.m. until 12 noon, and 1 p in. 
until 4 p.in.

Applicants should lake a number of Items 
with them including an ID for each member of 
the household, a photo ID for the head of the 
household, proof of all expenses and proof o f all 
income Including Food Stamps.

Only one application per household will bo 
considered for assistance.

The Salvation Army in Seminole County Is 
located at 700 W. 24th. Street In Sanford. For 
additional Information, call 322-2042.

Com puter tracking church fires
A sophisticated computer system based on the 

one developed for collecting data In the 
Gainesville student murders helping a task force 
Investigate a series of church llres over the past 
10 months. Including one In Sanford last 
February.

Lt. Sadie Darnell, a spokeswoman for the 
federal, state and loeal task force assembled to 
Investigate the church fires, said the computer 
system will store and compare Information from 
28 church fires reported since July 15)90.

The latest occurred Friday In Jacksonville 
Beach, where the First Baptist Church suffered 
at least $2lX).000 In damage from a lire that 
destroyed church offices and clussrooms.
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Sunny and cool

Mostly sunny and 
cool. Highs In the 
mid to upper 60s 
\V I u d u o r t h w e s t 
10-15 mpli

For more weather, i ige 2A

Cool end, warm hearts
Golden Age Games 
conclude in Sanford
By VICKI DoSORMIBR
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Some of the participants at 
Saturday morning's final Golden Age Gumcs 
track and field events at Seminole High School's 
Thomas E. Whtgham Stadium complained that It 
was too cold to perfomt properly.

Many didn't Ixither to show up.
"Actually It wasn't all that bad.”  said Jimmie 

Reid. 65. who. with her husband Donald, spends 
the winter In New Smyrna Beach but live In 
Charlottesville. VA the rest of the year. "I hear It's 
really cold up north."

Still many participants shivered and competed 
with their heavy sweatsuits on.

"It makes it hard to do your best when Its like 
this." Rdd said.

The event marked the close of the 17th annual 
Golden Age Games In Sanford. Hundreds of older

[ ] See Gsmes. Psge BA
Keeping warm indoors on the final day of this 
year's Golden Age Games were Bridge compel!-

HsraMPtMtstyOeyF.Vsert
tors: D ick Lazaro, W a lla ce  P h illip s, D o ris  
Schautteet, and Jane Phillips, of Sanford.

Did we let 
a good man 
slip aw ay?.
The view from there
ByROBSTOCK
Special tothne Herald__________________________

GAINESVILLE — Even three days following 
their selection of Robert Hughes as Alachua 
County school superintendent, county board 
members here still glowed with pride and 
eagerness.

"W e ’re real thrilled that he's able to help 
ua.” Carolyn Kitchen*, on Alachua County 
Board member, aald tale last week. "W e feel
hr has the background to take us forward."

As Gainesville and Its surrounding areas 
which comprise Alachua County head Into the 
90s. they face some major decisions which 
Hughes will tackle early In his four-year term. 
The rezon lng o f e lem entary schools, 
mainstreaming of exceptional children with 
the rest of the students, and long-rungc 
strategic plans must be taken care of quickly, 
according to Kitchens.

Hughes' ability to handle adversity played a 
crucial part In his selection.

"Thai's one of the kpy reasons why he was 
selected." said Charles Chestnut, vice chair
man of the school board. "W c were Impressed 
with Ills answers (during the board’s Interview 
with Hughes).

Chestnut also likes Hughes' philosophy of 
educullon. which Includes the belief that all 
children ran learn, privileged or nol.

"The kinds of programs be has done In 
Seminole County rouple with Ills education 
[ See There. Page 5A

Frisbee 
nationals 
end today
By VICKI OsSORMIBR
Herald Stall Writer

FU* Photo

Robert Hughtf at ■ school board masting

The view from here
By VICKI OsSORMIBR
Herald Stalf Writer______________________________

SANFORD — While some Seminole County 
school district officials believe the I ward may 
have let a good thing gel away when Supt. 
Robert Hughes was offered the superin
tendency of Alacha County, they think there 
muy be a bright side to the situation.

"I'm  happy for him, but not happy that he's 
leaving." said Joe Williams, hoard ehalrmun. 
"But If wc were going to keep him II had lo he 
a unanimous decision of the board. (A vole of) 
3-2 doesn't make It on something like this."

Board member Sandy Robinson said she 
believes Hughes Is a "fine superintendent." 
' Bee Here, Page BA

SANFORD — An Icy wind blew across the open 
fields al Joe Baker’s Polo Grounds on Pine Way 
south of the Central Florida Regional Airport In 
-Sanford on Saturday morning.

"I thought »  was supposed to be warm in 
Florida." said Karla Gentry of Boulder. CO. "You 
know...the sunshine state and all."
Gentry, a self-proclaimed Ultimate Frisbee "freak." 
had driven from Colorado lo watch the national 
championships being held In Sanford.

The prelim inary rounds, played Thursday 
through yesterday al the polo grounds, were played 
in the midst of the coldest weather of the year. No 
sun appeared to warm the ground and a misty 
drizzle clung lo faces that were red and raw.

The final games will be played today at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium at Seminole High School. The 
women's championship *amc Is scheduled to start 
at 10:30 a.m. The final men's game is sel lo begin al 
2 p.m.

"Sure ll's cold out here." said Dec Kumbeau. one 
or the coordinators of the national event. "Bui ul 
least there's not snow on the ground."

The championships arc played al various loca- 
lions throughout Florida Last year they were held 
In West Palm Beach.

"W c always come lo Florida because It’s warm." 
said Tim Flmin. another of the organizers, rolling his
eyes.

Teams with names like the Miami Refugees und 
the Washington l>.C\ Sartor! Hipped a plastic disc

See Frlabee. Page BA

How St. Johns 
got its name

I'hls week we re again going with 
quest ions and answers.

Question: Several months ago
y o u
iold us (hill Lake Monroe was 
previously known as Lake Valdez. 
How did the Si Johns River gel Its 
name?

Answer: We'd never thought 
about that so wc contacted the 
Florida Department of Natural Re
sources in Tallahassee and got the 
answer lor you- The river, with a 
long und colorful cultural history.

was first known as "W daka" by the 
Indians. The Indian name meant 
river of lakes. Nol long after Col
umbus' discovery of llic new world. 
Spanish seamen that followed 
labeled it on navigation charts as 

See Stenstrom. Page 5A

M id w a y  c o m m u n ity  
m u st boil its w a te r
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stall Writer

MIDWAY -  About 750 rest 
deuces, several businesses and 
Midway Elementary here are cur
rently under a "Ikill Water-' order 
Irum the Seminole County Public 
Health Unit because road crews 
turned olf Midway's water supply 
Wednesday.

"There's no evidence ol any 
contamination ol ihat water al all.' 
sold Paul Morrison, manager ol the 
drinking water enforcement section 
of the Florida Department of Envi
ronmental Regulation central Flori
da office. There should lx- no cause 
fur alarm But we’d rather tie safe 
than sorry "

John Cochrane, director of the

environmental health secitnu ol Hie 
county's Public Health Unit. said 
the notice was issued late Friday 
afternoon after discussions with 
DEK officials lie said the order will 
remain In elfcct until next Wednes
day when Monday and Tuesday 
water tests arc analyzed ll any 
contamination is found, the order 
will he extended, lie said

Morrison said residents need to 
boll the water they plan to consume 
for al a lull Ixiil for al least one 
minute to assure its safely Water 
lo r  b a th in g  and o ther non 
consumptive purposes docs nol 
need lo he txitlcd. lie said 

Morrison viid l)KR officials re
commended the hcallh unit Issue 
Hie order alter Midway s main water 

See Water. Page 3A

M*r*M Pholo Sf Oar, F. VopM

Anush Collins and Cymonda Scrubbs were crowned Lake Mary High 
School s Homecoming King and Queen at Friday pre-game ceremony.

First black crowned Queen, 
football hero crowned King
By VICKI DsSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — } he king and 
queen ol the Lake Maty High School 
H om ecom ing Court were an 
nmmeed prior lo Friday night's 
lixiiball game against the Ih-Land 
Bulldogs

Based on the votes ol the lull 
student txidy. settlors Anush Collins 
and < vmoittla Scrubbs. were 
< row ncil al the lloinci oiiimg dam c

G am e story, see Page 1B

Saturday night
"It's very exciting.'' Collins said. 

"It's quite an honor lo even make 
tlie court, but to have 2.5(X) stu
dents vote for you is Haltering."

Collins, a running (Kick on Hie 
litst place Lake Mary Rams hxtihull 
team a< < cpted Ills honor Friday 
•'Veiling llu'll stepped onto the 

See Crowned. Page 5A
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17th Annual Golden Age Games -1991

H«rsU Photo* by diry F, Vog,|

W atching shulflaboard, from  left, Q inny Hahn, Ed Draper, Bob Plain and Cae Bernard.

Shuffleboard matches end

D om ino co m p e titio n  friendly
By J. MARK BARFIILD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  1991 wasn’t the 
year tor Keith and Marlon Wilson 
of Sanford.

After three straight years of 
winning gold medals lor the 
doubles domino competition at 
the Golden Age Games, the 
Wilsons left Friday without even 
a third place showing.

"I Just can't gel going,”  Wilson 
commented during the game 
before they were eliminated from 
the playoffs.

The Wilsons. Keith, 70. and 
Marion. 73, were eliminated bv 
I’aulre Stevens. 74. of Lake 
Mary, and Dolores Martin. (>‘2. ol

D ellary who won the gold 
medals. Stiver medals went to 
Mary Schan/le. 67. of Della rv. 
and Wilson Gordon. 76. of San
ford. Bronze medals went to the 
Fillers. Lvle. 65. and Esther. 63. 
ofGrccncville, Term.

II you’ re addicted to TV chase 
shows or killer robot movies, 
don’t watch a game nl dominoes 
It’s not that exciting Bui If you 
enjoy tin- challenge ol easv-lo 
learn strategy, don’t watch the 
game either, I’lay It.

Dominoes are played by plac
ing small plastic tiles end to end. 
Each rectangular ill*- has two 
sets ol dots at each end. The dots 
may number the same, d if
ferently nr have no dots at all

Tiles with like-numbered dots 
must he placed end to end <>r the 
player must pass without laying 
down a tile. The hand continues 
until everyone passes.

The player or leant with the 
lowest total number of remain 
lug dots wins the number of dot' 
held hv the losing leant. Bn 
com bined number of dob 
becomes I lit- winning score o 
the hand which adds up througl 
subsequent hands until oin 
leant reaches ItX) points, whin 
tngthe game.

The strategy, similar to titan) 
eartl games, c o m e s  from guess 
mg which i lies opponents havi 
by the ilies they put down
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By NICK PPKIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Two strenuous days ol shut- 
llcboard competition have ended In the Golden 
Age Games. The 53 teams that Ix-gan the event 
were narrowed down to the final eight on Friday.

ShiifTlehourd Is not only a popular sport lor the 
Golden Age Games, it Is a favored recreational 
activity all .around the stale. Age Is seldom a 
problem, and many teams consist of a husband 
and wife.

Sanford Shuffleboard Club member Hopple 
Hopkins commented, "The only thing preventing 
tilts from Itelng more of a major s|>orl is the fact 
that you can’t find many shuffleboard courts In 
the northern stales." He projected. "T h is  com
petition In the Golden Age Games Is so strong It 
should lx- on nationwide T V ."

ilopklus was not entered In any Golden Ago 
Games competition this year. "During the past 
two years. 1 won 11 gold medals In various 
events.”  he said, "and I think Its time I lei other 
people experience the thrill o f winning that I did.**

Tlte event was sponsored and hosted by the 
Sanford Tourist and Shuffleboard Club, at the 
Fori Mellon courts. Dutch Sawyer, president ol 
the club, assisted in managing the event for the 
games.

"l was disappointed In the Sanford teams tills 
year.** Sawyer said. "They -ill dropped out early 
In the competition. They’re often among the 
best." He added. "The final teams were all from 
other cities, but mostly here in Central Florida."

For people who arc nut familiar with shut- 
flrboartl competition, the players often uppeur 
exceptionally quiet, well mannered, and not open 
to shouting with glee when they manage to drive 
Ihctr opponent's disc completely off the court.

Actually, the players are highly competitive, 
and pride themselves in their court ac
complishments and victories, ready to show

See Shuffleboard, Page 8A B e ryl C ulbe rt, Deltona, p lays shuffleboard.

R E S U L T S

Thursday, Nov. 7
Sw im m ing, fre es ty le , 200  M (Women)
(Ages HO 841

Helen Little. Tavares. 4-46-80 
Swim m ing, bu tte rfly , BO M (Men)
(Ages 70-74)

1. Harwell Moseley. Whiter Park. 36*35
1. Al Appleby. Ocala. 54-25 

Swim m ing, bu tte rfly , lO O M (M en )
(Ages 70-74)

1. Harwell Moseley. Winter Park. 1-39-66
2. John Hanke. Palm Harbor, t-51-47 

Swim ming, backstroke. SO M (Men)
(Ages 55-59)

Charles Went herber, Clermont. 36-53 
(Ages 65-69)

Ralph Foulds. Fern Park. 54-14 
(Ages 70-74)

John Hankc. Palm Harbor. 43-40 
(Ages 75-79)

Olio Hahn. Bcaehwood. Ohio. 57*82 
Swim ming, backstroke, SO M  (Women)
lAges 55-59)

RlaTcrhaar. Pensacola. 1-07-31 
(Ages 60*64)

1. Paul McCormick, Zcllwood. 46-92
2. Mary Madsen. Tnllahassec. 07-31 

(Ages 65-691
Marla Fcenstra. Leesburg. 58-17 

(Ages 70*74)
1. Vlckce Sullivan. Jacksonville. 1-07-37
2. Louise McGutnness. Zcllwood. 1-12-60 

(Ages 75-79)
Rosemary Harlan. Ormond Beach. 1-30-87 

Swim m ing, backstroke, lOO M (Men)
(Ages 55-59)

Charles Weathcrbec. 1-23-34 
(Ages 65-69)

Ralph Foulds. Fern Park. 2-07*87 
(Ages 70-741

1. John tlaake. Palm Harbor. 1-40-54
2. Al Appleby. Ocala. 2-00-44 

Swim m ing, backstroke, lOO M (Women)
(Ages 60-64)

1. Paul McCormick. 1-47-44
2. Mary Madsen. Tallahassee. 2-29-67 

(Ages 70-74)
Vlckcc Sullivan. Jacksonville. 2-32-8 

(Ages 75-79)
Rosemary Harlan. 3-22-54 

(Ages 80-84)
Helen Lillie. 2-47-85

Swim m ing, ind ividual m ed ley , 100 M (Men)
(Ages 55-59)

Charles Wealherbee. Clermont .1-18-01 
(Ages 60-64)

Jesse Rains. Tavares, 1-37-53 
(Ages 70-74)

1. Harwell Moseley. Winter Park. 1-31-16
2. Al Appleby. Ocala. 1-52-47 

(Ages 75-79)
Otto Hahn. Beachwood, 2-06-80 

Swim ming. Individual m ed ley , lOO M (W om en)
(Ages 55-59)

Rla Tcrllaae. Pensacola. 2-14-97
. S w im m ing. In d iv id u a l m a d le y. 200  M IM tnf

l/Xttv»BV!SOt
Charles Weathcrbec. Clermont. 2-57-34 

(Ages 70-74)
Harwell Moselcv. Winter Park. 3-29-09

B M ile  Leisure W alk  (Men)
\ (Ages 55-59)

Dirk Pank. Satcllte Belt.. 54:59.06 
(Ages 60-64)

1. George Slmkanieh. Sanford. 55:00.(X)
2. Richard Cordell. Georgetown. 1:03:21.74 

(Ages 65-69)
Carl Mays. Bellevue. Ohio. I :O3:05.59 

(Ages 70-74)
1. Louie Aiello. Lady Lake. 1:00:34.21
2. Frank Thomas. Sanford. 1:07:05.18
2. Frank Mulholland. Oak Park. 111.. 1:18:36.93 

(Ages 75-79)
1. Martin Peterson. Silver Springs. 56:21.47
2. ElmerStufflet. Sanford. 1:08:54.12
3. Rudy Eckhardt, Orlando, 1:11:14.6-1 

5 M ile Leisure Walk (Women)
(Ages 55-59)

1. Wilma Kalanaja. Howcy Hills. 1:06:57.73
2. Ruth Laurence, Titusville. 1:26:39.84 

(Ages 60-641
1. Virlnia Arcnt. Sanford. 1:06:55.88
2. Betty Cordell. Georgetown. 1:07:04.85
3. Wanda Fltzwatcr. Titusville. 1:20:41.05 

(Ages 65-69)
1. Betty Okkersc. Debar)’. 55:20.30
2. Kay Thompson. Lake Mary. 1:03:19 33

3. Catherine Fischer. Titusville. 1:26:39.48
(Ages 70-7.4)

1. Evelyn Konz. Leesburg. 1:04:08.36
2. Naomi Slusscr. Sanford. 1:12:03.76 

(Ages 75-79)
Florence Smith, Ml. Dora. 1:18:36.18 

(Ages 90 +)
Margaret Davies. Ml. Dora. 1:44:59.42 

A rchery, com pound bow  (Men)
(Ages 60-64)

1. Forrest Crenshaw, Deltona, 418
2. Dennis Edglnglon. Venire. 112 

(Ages 65-69)
Walter Warner. Deltona. 544 

(Ages 70-74)
William Shaw. Carolina Dch. N.C.. 363 

A rchery, compound bow  (W om en)
(Ages 55-59)

Ann Shaw. Carolina licit. N.C.. 390 
(Ages 70-74)

Katherine Gradlck. Marathon. 258 
A rchery, re-cu rve bow (Men)
(Ages 60-64)

John Steffens. Sanford. 422 
(Ages 65-69)

David McCullough. Wilmington. N.C.. 348 
(Ages 65-69)

Bernie Klrinsrhmldt. Annundalr. 182 
A rchery, re-cu rve bow  (W om en)
(Ages 65-69)

Harriet) Boyd. Lake Mary. 154 
Dominos, doub les (Men and Women)

1. Paulec Stevens, Lake Mary and Dolores 
Marl In. Dcbary

2. Mary Schanzlc. Dcbary and Wilson Gordon. 
Sanford

3. Lyle and Esther Euler. Grcencvillc. Tcnn. 
Shuffleboard, doubles (M en and Women)

1. Ben Berman and Bob Dove. Maitland.
2. Raymond and Gladys Grigsby. Eustls
3. Donald and Charlotte Kumm. Orlando
4. Very] and Harold Culbert. Deltona

Monday. Tu esday A  F r id ay  (Nov. 4-5 .8 )

Bowling, handicap (Men)
(Ages 60-64)

1. Henry Aparlsi. Leesburg. 652
2. Howard Krcigcr. Leesburg. 641
3. George Slmkanieh. Sanford. 630 

(Ages 65-69)
1. Gerald Pelton. Lake Monroe, 663
2. Roderick Long. Leesburg, 644
3. Gene Kaspc. Dcbary. 635 |

(Ages 70-74)
1. William Anscll. Sanford. 643
2. Earl Watson. Leesburg. 635
3. Joseph Jonlka. Osteen. 634 

(Ages 75-791
1. Charles Hyland. Orlando. 663
2. Edwin Lewis, latke Mary. 630
3. Harley Hoggerwerf. Osteen. 602 

(Ages 80-841
1. Emil Johnson. Edgcwaler. 634
2. Burl Turpenlng. Eustls. 589
3. Art Appel. Leesburg. 572 

B o «U n t,h M d tc «p  * Women)
1. Mildred Kcndrcc. Sanford. 628
2. Diane Hllmes. Leesburg. 574
3. Eon Hosford, Sanford. 548 

I Ages60*64)
1. Mary Barrellu. Leesburg. 613
2. Eileen Donaldson. Deltona. 6 11
3. Glntiy McIntosh. Deltona. 603 

(Ages 65*69)
1. Ruth Rensland. Orlando. 676
2. Gertrude l.cmke. Leesburg, 637
3. Barbara Clark. Leesburg. 630 

(Ages 70-74)
). Loretta Falartl. Altamonte Springs. 629
2. Ruth Pamincr. Lake Mary.628
3. Virginia Lewis. Lake Mary. 619 and 
Violet Crawford. Sanford. 619

(Ages 75-71))
1. Ilia Newberry. Cocoa. 61 1
2. Josephine Leroy. Deltona. 60*1
3. Edna Watson. Leesburg, 598 

(Ages 80-84)
I Kay Stewart. Leesburg. 565
2. Frances Ihicg. Casselberry. 558
3. Hazel Bander. Sanford. 553 

Bowling, scratch (Men)
(Ages 55-591

Tom Lewis, -155 
(Ages 60-6-1)

1. Robert lloslord. Sanlord. 601
2. Frank Nieolo. Deltona. 546 
See Results, Page 8A

L O T T B R Y
TALLAHASSEE Here are 

Ihe winning numbers selected 
Saturday in the Florida Lottery.

Play 4
2-4-88

Fantasy Five
09*10 15 16 38

Ken Rummel
Hwy. 17-92, Sanford . 321-7800 
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LOCAL FORECAST EXTENDED OUTLOOK
Today: Mostly sunny, liree/y 

anti eool. High lu the mid to 
upper 6i)s, Wind northwest 
10-15 inpli

1 oiilglil: Clear and eold. Low 
In the mid lo upper -KK Wind 
northwest 5-10 mph.

V \ J ^ ---------- ^ -------- --

SUNDAY 
Sunny 68-49

MONDAY 
Sunny 72-50

TUESDAY 
Fair 72-50

WEDNESDAY 
P tly  cldy 70-50

THURSDAY 
Ptly cldy 70 50

Monday: Mostly sunny and 
warming High in the low 7<N 
Wind tuntInvest l<> mph 

E xtended  In reeasl- Fair 
I'uesday turning partlv eloudx 
Weduesdav and I Imrsdav High 
temjieratures in the lower 7t)s 
Low temperattires in the upper 
It Is to the lowcj 5<Kcentral

FLORIDA TEMPS

City
Apv.tfaKhK.Ota 
U.t, fon.1 Beach
Ft LalCil tfw.Kfr
F ort Wien
G*tiriiev«iHf
MofTHKftf.Hi 
jack wi villa 
K,«fy We%t 
Miami 
P#nuKot.» 
SaravoLi 
T anahaiMfv 
Tampa 
Vffo Beach 
A P.vm Hi i h

Hi Lo Pci
61 41 0

n  4ft IS
10 to M 

7# SS 0 
66 44 19
>9 U M 

69 4j 4/ 
7ft 6 7 0
a; 6t o
S6 12 t

to I* 04
4) 41 0

74 30 01
71 0

MOON PHASES

C
FIRST 
Nov. 14

O  3

NEW
Nov. 6

FULL 
Nov. 21

LAST 
Nov. 28

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Wave* ar* 

Icei and choppy Current is 
llo smith with a water tempera
ture ol 68 degrees New Smyrna 
Beach: Waves arc 3 lect and 
* hoppv Current is to the south, 
with a water leitijM-raiiirc ol 6m 
degrees.
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SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Mm 7 5l>
a ill . 8:20 pm Ma| I IO a til 
2:05 p in TIDES: D aytona 
Beach: highs. In 10 a m lo  2-s 
pan.; lows. 3.39 a.in.. I 35 pan 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
It) 15 a in H» 33 p m low s 
I 44 a m l it) p in.. Cocoa 
Beach; highs. I0 30a.ni.. It) 18 
p in lows 3 59a m -1 55 p tn

STATISTICS
I’ll*- temperature .n 6 p m 

Salunlnv was .at) degrees anil 
Saturday's curb morning low 
was 1*1. ,ts recorded l>\ the 
National Wealhei Servlee al the 
( frlaudo International Airport 

Ol her Weather Servu e data
Saturday’s high..............59
Barom etric pressure.29.98 
R ela tive  Humidity....83 pet
W inds............North lOmph
R a in fa ll...................... 13 In.
Today 's  sunset.... 5:34 p.m.
Tom orrow 's sunrise....6:43

St Augustine to Jupiter In let
Sunday Wind west 15 to 2<t 

knots Seas 3 Irei near shore hot 
up to H leet well ollshore Hav 
and inland waters * hoppv in 
exposed areas

NATIONAL TEMPS
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POLICE BRIEFS
Battery charged

James Torrry. 21. of 1474 Sunshndow Dr. In Sanford was 
arrested for buttery and resisting arrest without vlolenee.

Sherlfrs deputies said that Torrey came after the victim will) 
a knife as stir* was at a pay phone railing police about a fight 
they had had at home.

When deputies arrived he refused to put down Ids knife and 
submit to arrest.

He was finally taken Into custody and transported to the 
John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he was held on 92.<XX) 
bond.

Couple arrested after shouting match
Cynthia A. Evans. 24. of 105 Mayfair Clr. In Sanford and her 

husband James Evans. 24. of the same address, were arrested 
on Thursday and charged with disorderly conduct.

Sanford Police report the couple was arrested in the parking 
lol of the Barn at 1200 S. French Ave. in Sanford. They were 
shouting obscenities at one another.

They were transported to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility where they were each held on 9100 bond.

W om an arrested for striking child
Patricia Kennedy Darnell. 37. of 4428 Francis ltd. In Sanford 

was arrested on Thursday and charged with child abuse.
Sherlfrs officers said she separated two of her sons who were 

fighting. She then hit one three times in the face, they said.
She was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Faclllly 

where she was held In lieu of $500 bond.

Spouse abuse alleged
Gary T. Wilkins. 39. of 136 Hazel IIIvd. in Sanford, was 

arrested for spouse abuse.
Sanford police reported that his wife lold them he had lilt her 

In the face and body, causing some cuts.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on 8500 bond.

Warrant arrests
•  Marie Annette Brooks. 28. of 306 Elm St. In Sanford was 

arrested on Thursday and charged with failure to appear on 
charges of sale of cocaine.

•  Carolyn Whitehead Smith. 35. of 1210 W 15th. Si in 
Sanford was charged with violating her parole on charges of 
trespassing after warning.

•  Darryl Eugene Williams. 26. of 59 William Clark Ct. In 
Sanford was arrested for failure to appear on chnrges n( 
resisting arrest without violence.

•  Douglas Christopher Sutton. 30. of 113 Academy Dr. in 
Sanford was charged with violating his parole on charges nt 
grand theft.

United W ay stretching 
toward $12 million goal
By VICKI DaSORMIKR
Herald Statf Writer

The Heart of Florida United 
Way has passed the second 
hurdle iu its quest for the SI2
million giving campaign.

W i l l i  S H .U 2 * t .lO f V  a l r e a d y  c o l 
l e c t e d .  K a t r in a  N e 11 e r . 
spokesman for the Heart of 
Florida group said the easy pari 
was over and that the remaining 
m oney w ou ld  have to lie 
"scraped out."

The United Way does not 
break down the origins of their 
donations by county, but some 
Individual Seminole County 
teams "have given, and continue 
to give, generously."

Seminole Couniy government, 
under the direction ol German 
Romero, has so lar donated 
913,197 to the annual cam
paign.

Employees of Seminole Com
munity College, led by Dr. Keith 
Samuels, have contributed 
96.358 to the cause.

The Seminole County school 
district, with encouragement

from Tom McDowell, has collec
ted 935.290.

"I was particularly impressed 
with the amount that ..ic schools 
are giving." Neller said. "They 
are struggling with budget cuts 
ami no raises but are eouttmitug 
lo give «hi generously.''

Tlie employees of Siemens 
Strongherg-Carlsiin lo bake 
Mary, under the guidance ol 
Nancy McCarthy have already 
surpassed the goal ol giving they 
had placed on themselves. Willi 
ti goal ol S180,(XX). they raised 
9 183,400.

"That's 103 perreitl." Neller 
noted. "We're impressed with 
that."

The Heart ol Florida United 
Way. which includes Seminole. 
Orange and Osceola counties 
raised its goal of giving by lo  
percent over last year. Neller 
said it Is one of the few United 
Way organizations that set a 
double digit goal Increase lor 
itself.

“ Seminole County. It seems, 
has conic through lor ns in the 
past." she said

School board, teacher are 
sued over student injury
By VICKI OaSORMICR
Herald Stall Wriler

SANFORD — The Seminole 
County school board and Sam 
Morely. a vocational teacher, 
have been sued by the father of a 
bake Mary High School student 
who was injured In a shop class 
there.

According to the court docu
ment!). Marvin Holmes son Craig 
uas j/jjtm-d while using a power 

■ saw
l
i The suit claims Morely and the 
; school board were negligent.
t

The suit claims that the stu
dent was "seriously and perma
nently Injured" and lias been 
"caused to expend large and 
diverse sums o f money for 
doctors and hospitals."

The lawsuit also claims that .is 
a result ot Ills injuries. Holmes Is 
"less able to earn income in the 
future and will be denied tin* 
enjoyments of life."

The in jury. Holmes claims are 
permanent In nature.

School hoard attorney Ned 
Julian had not yet received a 
ropy ol the summons when 
askedalxuil it.
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Schools 
to lobby for 
same goals
By VICKI D*SORMIIR
Herald S ta ll Writer

SANFORD -  The pro- 
gram that school district 
lobbyist Don Reynolds will 
bring to Tallahassee In 
January Is lltllc different 
from throne used last year.

"The priorities haven't 
really changed much.*' said 
chairman Joe Williams.

Topping the list o f pro
grams Important to the 
district are. again, the 
equalization of funds, the 
maximization of local con
trol stud the linnnrtng or 
Htnlc-iiinndaicd programs.

"Nothing has changed In 
the hist year." Williams 
said.

Seminole conllmirs to 
light for equalization of
holding because though 
they have one of the largest 
student enrollments In the 
state they still rank B5lll 
out ol 67 roil lilies In the 
amount ol money they re
ceive from the state.

"W e've hern lighting lo 
change that for years." 
Williams sa id . "W e'll ju s t  
keep a f le r  II u u lii it 
changes."

Sem inole County will 
continue to light to gain 
more control ol the opera
tions of the district.

"Home rule would allow 
us to make our own de
cisions In a lot more mat
ters." Williams said.

Home rule would create 
an educational environ
ment w here the s la te 
would establish goals Ibr all 
schools, but the individual 
districts, and the schools 
w ith in  those d is tr ic ts  
would have wide latitude 
and flexibility m achieving 
those goals.

"It would allow each 
school board lo be totally 
accountable to the public 
tor the successes and fail
ures ol those schools." 
Williams said

lo addition, the district 
will work to have lhe slate 
not mandate programs 
which they do not finance.

"W e can't continue lo 
pay lor programs the stale 
mandates without money 
from the state to pay for 
them." Williams said.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

: W A N TED  : 
;10 HOM ES;
; THAT NEED J 
; REPLACEMENT *
* WINDOWS a
A Uomoownor* in tho Seminole *
* County oroa will bo givon an oppor *
* (unity ot having our high cnorgy A 
. efficient & burgutar resistant (tier
* mat insulatod windows installed in * 
A their homos at a vory low cost * 
A These amazing windows havo cap *
* tured tho intorost ol homoowners A 
. throughout Florida, who nro fed up .
* with Gucossivefy high utility bills *
* They are built to last for tho lifo of *
* your homo, making if warm A cozy A
* during our heating season & pro- A 
. vonts tho air conditioning from
* escaping during summer Our now *
* product can be used in every typo *
* ol homo including Iramo, block, *
* brick, or stucco, etc We nro doing * 
^  this to establish a reference point in

your area
:t For a No Obligation Survey
*  Please Call 1-800-437-7850 *

* NORTH AMERICAN a
* INDUSTRIED, INC. *

1177 Louisiana Ave.
7 Winter Park, FL 327B9 *
*  l c»n««t f  CGC0464?/ W

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

C o m m is s io n  b id  a n n o u n c e d
■y J. MARK BARFIKLD
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Fred Harden, one 
of Seminole Cciiiniy's leading 
environmental activists, said 
Wednesday tie will seek the 
District 5 enmity commission 
scat.

Harden said lie will open his 
campaign net-mint within one to
t w o  W eek s.

" I  have some leeh n lca l 
expertise that the commission 
could use." said Harden.

Harden said he picked up 
papers from I hr Sem inole 
Couniy Supervisor of Elections 
Office lo declare a campaign 
treasurer and bank depository
for contributions. Filing of the 
documents with the elect Inns's 
office tire are required la-fore 
ennd Ida I es ran accept campaign 
contributions and spend money 
for their rnmpalgits.

Harden, n Democrat. Is past 
president ol the Friends ol the 
Weklva River and currently

Fred Harden

serves ns a hoard member. He Is 
also a board member of the 
Orange County Audubon Soci

ety. which represents member- 
from Seminole County and 
throughout central Florida 
Harden Is also chairman ot tin 
Seminole County Environmental 
Lauds Cnmnilltcr. which will 
recommend sensitive areas lm 
at-(|uisliiou hv Ihe county -

For 22 years. Harden hi- 
worked lor Walt Disney World In 
environmental permitting lh 
said he was responsible lor 
obtaining till of the dredge ami 
fill permits needed to build 
EIVOT.

Currently, only Incumbent 
Jennifer Kelley, a Republican, 
has begun a campaign lor lb- 
seat. Kelley's opponent hi 1988 
Art Davis, hits said he will run 
again.

Harden said he also has cfcp* 
rlenee In county government 
managing the Fort Fierce inns 
qtillo control district. Hnrdi n 
sa id  Ids educational background 
is in euinmolngy. the study til 
Insects.

HARVEY

M O R S E
.  I N V E S T I G A T I O N S  •

628 1500

-  BANKRUPTCY
- » IT FOR YOU? 

FEDCftAL LAW MAY HtLP -
• WIPE OUT CEITS • KEEP YOU* PROPERTY 

(CONSOLIDATE SALS 
. STOP COLLECTION THREATS 

• 3 I0P  FORECLOSURE ANO LAW SUITS
FRtt UCTURU • NOON, 9ATURMY9

• O W H . R U K B I L
ATTORNEY AT U W

t—s—.tm— *ay» 339*2022
Al— w— Sprint* (1*4 MM South ol SR Alt) 
■You mar oMotn hoo«f..ion Harr— on rojorti^ 
tho EuSho— no and — —  rf on, (i- ■ i 
la w *  or la* lnawwrlinaloOiota^w
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VETERANS DAT SAli
Open Veterans Day Oct. 11 from 10 am - 9 pm

LAST TW O DAYS TO  SAVE

B oys

I nfants
I H ' i n  IIY f *l*< Mil

G irls

S
A
L
E

25% OFF
• Boys and Girls Sweaters
• Boys and Girls Socks and 

Underwear
• Infant and Toddler 

Dress-Ups
• Boys Apparatus' 

Separates
• Huggable Holiday Bear

FOR MEN | FOR WOMEN
25% O F F
• Mens Dress and Casual Shoes
• Mens Sweaters
• Men*: Socks and Underwear

• Fleece Separates SALE 11.99 
Reg. 14.99

25%  O F F
• Junior Sportswear Coordinates
• Worthington* Separates
• Vinyl and Leather Handbags 

$20 and up.
• Adonna* and N ice 'N Spicy* 

Lingerie

SAVE ON WINDOW 
COVERINGS -
DRAPERIES, PRISCILLAS, 
PANELS AND SHEERS

• JCPENNEY TOWELS
B A TH  Sale 4.99 Reg. 8.00
H AN D  Sale 3.99 Reg. 6.00
W ASH Sale 2.29 Reg. 3.00

U

e s s f f l  F a s h i m  c a n e s  t o  life*1 T C I m i
t nt, lice— mv c*«— v. M*.

MILLIONS TO LEND
• Tax  Deductible Bill Consolidation Loans
• Completion Loans For Houses Under 

Construction
• Home Equity/Home Improvement Loans
• Construction to Permanent Firs'. 

Mortgage Loans, only one closing.
• Lot Loans

• Cash Out Investor Refinances
• Swimming Pool Construction Uians
• 95% Equity Financing Loans 
» Commercial Loans
• Mobile Homes With land Up To 30 Yeats Finance
• 80% Purchase Money Owner Occupied Fixed
• Rale With No Income• First Mortgage Loans • Purchase or Refinance

• ECN MORTGAGE CORPORATION OFFERS THE LOWEST RATES W/ 5UPERIOR SERVICE
Charles F;. Essklichen, Jr.. President or Wayne R. Keeling, Aecoum Executive

* Apply By Phone Without Obligation *

ECN M O R TG AG E CORPORATION
#12 - 24 Deltona Plaza, 1200 Deltona Blvd., Deltona

1i,l
[ = ) "
EN0ER

Daytona Beach Area 
788-7110 

* Orlando Area 
740-8885

• DeLand Area 
774.4404 

Orange City Area 
774-4404

Mon -Thur. 8 30 to 5 30 
Frt 8 30 lo 5 00 

Sat 9 00 to 12 00 
Licensed Mortgage 

Brokerage Business
• FOH OuR C i,STOVE«S CONVEX tXCl.PlEASfc C.CVAC! OUH DELT0SAOFFICE TrtHQuGM YOOiUOCAl AWfA M u a tH  I 'S U O  ABOVE OH CAU COuEC T

• Deltona Area 
574-4070

Sanford /Lake Mary 
574-4070
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Editorials/O pinions
Pondering things that

Httle food, b o _________ _
time has come far our its
number one priority the preservation of Amert- 

, health and CMBiheo.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters must 
be sinned, include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject ,md be as brief as possible.. Letters 
arc subject to editing.

Bull’s-eye
President Bush scored •  b u ll’s-eye when he  

characterised m em bers o f C o n fe s s  m  a  
"privileged class o f ru lers." Insiders lon g  
have been aw are o f the rongrrssional double  
standard that routinely exem pts law m akers 
from  moot o f the statutes they enact. B u t 
angry voters slow ly are com ing to  understand  
an d  be  rep u lsed  by  the do<aa*w e*aay, 
not-as-sre-do ethos that pervades Capitol H ill.

Fed up with this hypocrisy. Ben. C harles  
G rass ley, R Iow s. has introduced a  bill to  
place Congress under 16 n u go r law s it h as  
passed for others but exem pted itself from . In  
addition. 10 O O P  House m em bers h ave  
proposed that the veil of secrec y  that sh ields 
lawm akers be stripped sW ay b y  m aking them  
subject, within limitations, to requests under 
the Freedom o f Information Act (FO IA ).

If the FOIA. which w as enacted in 1066. 
had been applied to Congress, the H ouse  
would have been required to  release the  
nam es o f Its m em bers w h o  have been  
bouncing checks. The executive and Judicial 
branches o f government m ust respond to  
FOIA requests. W hy should law m akers be  
protected from Inquiries from  the public they  
serve?

The sam e might be asked o f  congress to- 
n a lly  m andated equal-em ploym ent and a f
firm ative-action statutes that govern  the  
public and private sectors bu t d o  not cover 
the House and Senate. Ditto fo r the congrea- 
s iona lly  created Occupational Safety, an d  
Health Adm inistration , w h ich  sc ru tin ie s  
p rivate em ployers for hasardous w ork ing  
con d ition s  but has no Jurisdiction  over  
Congress.

T h e  c iv il r igh ts b ill exem ption  is  especia lly  
ga llin g  because o f  its tough  language on  
sexual harassm ent In the w orkp lace . Despite 
a ll the sen a to r ia l p o s tu r in g  d u r in g  th e  
C larence Th om as hearings abou t the need to  
punish sexual harassment, th e  fact Is that 
law m akers can harass their sta ffers  w ithout 
w orry in g  about being held lega lly  account
ab le  for their actions.

Rep. Henry Hyde. R-IU. had It righ t when h e 
said: "C ongress  would exem pt itse lf from  th e 
law  o f g rav ity  If It cou ld ." T h is  Institutional 
a rrogance helps explain w h y  previous a t
tem pts In (h e House and Senate to cu rb  
congressiona l priv ilege have been unsuc
cessfu l. And  it explains w hy Sen . G rassley ’s  
m easure Is probably doom ed unless In d ig 
nant voters dem and that C ongress abide b y  
the sam e laws It Imposes on e v e ryon e  else.

Thanks for Red Ribbon aid
I wish lo say "Thank you" to the many 

clvlc-mliulcd businesses, governmental, and social 
service agencies who were so generous to the 
school children In Seminole County during the 
recent Red Ribbon Campaign for a Drug-Free 
America. Oct. 19 to 27,1991.

Because of the commitment of our community 
leaders, all schools were provided with red ribbons 

supplies for their students, faculties, and 
Contributions, both material and financial, 
many different arenas o f life In our 

community made this year's Red Ribbon celebra
tion a truly untiled acclamation for the residents o f 
Seminole County.

I hope that citizens in our community will let the 
following organizations know that we appreciate 
their commitment to promoting drug-free life-style 
cholers for our youth:

Seminole County Sheriff's Dept.: TubeTec. Inc.: 
Crown Savings und Loan. University Behavioral 
Center. Cincinnati Bell Information Services 
ICBIS). Slmpllmatlc Engineering. Laurel Oaks 
Hospital. First National Bank. Southern Bell 
Telephone. United Telephone. Central Florida 
Traffle Safety Council, and Ihc Sanford Herald.

Mary Balk
Chairman. Red Ribbon Campaign 

Seminole County, 1991

New image, energy and money
BOSTON — And now as we make our daily 

rounds, we pause for a moment to check the 
pulse o f public life for signs o f Post Thomas 
Stress Syndrome.

Has the sexual shock that streaked through 
the body politic during Ihc Thomas hearings 
worn ofl? Or are the aftereffects likely to 
continue?

For a proper diagnosis, we put on our best 
bedside manner and approach the Congress 
first where we find symptom one: Bi-Partisan 
All-Male Angst. This condition, a nervous tick 
In the presence of women voters, Is apparent In 
both Republicans and Democrats, though 
Democrats are more likely to replay scenes of 
sheer Incompetence In their heads and on their 
VCRs.

Angst Is what produced those early com
pulsive declarations about the evils of sexual 
harassment. After Angst, came Apologies.

Ted "Lockjaw" Kennedy apologized for 
saying too little at the Senate hearings and 
promised to mend the personal ways that 
publicly gagged him. Alan "Pitbull" Simpson 
apologised for saying too much, and promised 
a personality transplant. Arlen "PA. Law" 
Specter, alas. Is still In Befuddlement — an 
earlier stage — but coming along.

Now we have Reparations. The most evident 
congressional stings of Post Thomas Stress 
Syndrome IPTSS) are In legislation.

The sudden support for the Civil Rights BUI 
and Its passage In the Senate was one happy 
aide effect. The Senate’s equally sudden 
decision that they should live with the clvU 
rights laws of the land Is another. The senators 
voted to allow their very own employees to sue 
them for things like. uh. sexual harassment.

But let us move on. To truly check the status 
of this syndrome, we must take to the streets, 
offices and homes where women with PTSS 
survive. By now they have been through 
Disbelief. Denial and Outrage. The Image of 
Anita versus (he Bovs, however, remains vivid.

There Is. of course, mixed medical opinion 
on whether anger will turn lo apathy or action. 
Spin doctors of the Republican Party Insist that 
real women don’t vote along gender lines. Spin 
doctors of the Democratic Party Insist they can 
take women for granted.

Indeed, nobody knows for sure whether 
women will go on choosing the lesser of evils at 
the ballot box. or will pick their own 
candidates. But on our routine exams, we pick 
up the hopeful signs. Especially for wpmrn in 
politics.

Sign One: Energy. Suddenly the groups that 
work for female candidates are getting those 
wonderful queries about 1992 that begin: 
"What Can I Do?"

As Jane Danowitz of the Women's Campaign

Fund says, " It always takes a calamity to make 
things happen. The women we're hearing from 
are mainstream folks who aren’t generally 
political and m ight not call themselves 
feminists." They are people talking about 
fender, about changing the laces In office.

Sign Two: Money. Anita Hill may turn out to 
be the biggest fund-raiser o f 1992. PTSS is 
working for the National Women's Political 
Caucus (NWPC). They used It In a national ad 
that featured a drawing of 14 women senators 
fa c in g  o n e  lo n e  
Clarence Thom as.
The lag  line was 
"What If..."

P T S S  I s  a l s o  
working for senatori
al candidates like Liz 
H o l l z m a n '  a n d  
Barbara Boxer who 
are running In New 
York and California.
It may even work 
against some men. 
especially those hap
less Democrats who 
provided T h om as ’ 
margin of victory. As 
Ellen Malcolm who 
ra ises  m on ey  fo r  
D em ocrat w om en  
through E M IL Y ’ S 
List says. "T h e r e  
m ay be a lo t  o f 
women who gave 
money to these guys forever and ever. Just 
sitting It out."

Sign Three: Running. Ever heard of Janet 
Napolltano? Meet the PCTC. a Post Clarence 
Thomas Candidate.

In the past few weeks pockets of women with 
Energy and maybe Money have organized to 
get someone Running against the male 
Incumbent. In Arizona. Napolltano. one of 
Anita Hill's attorneys, is considering running 
against Republican Sen. John McCain, a 
Thomas supporter.

None of these signs proves the staying power 
of the syndrome. As Harriet Woods, the head of 
the NWPC says. "Women have been as 
politically homeless as everyone else. But that 
passion didn't appear out of nowhere. If we can 
get women candidates who remind women of 
the price we pay for not having our life 
experience represented. If we can remind them 
of their disgust and anger, we'll see some 
change."

So. a temporary diagnosis Is In order. As we 
finish today's checkup. Post Thomas Stress 
Syndrome looks awfully good for the system. 
The political system.

I The image of 
Anita versus 
the Boys, 
however, 
remains vivid. J|

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Interest rates drop, 
credit rates go up

WASHINGTON -  The savings and loan 
"bailout" la not the only balling Americans 
are doing these daya. The commercial 
banking Industry Is taking on water alao, and 
guess who la helping to keep those banks 
afloat? Credit-card customers.

Even though Interest rates have been 
dropping in other arenas, credit-card rates are 
still out of sight. And the Interest that banks 
pay to depositors. If any. has not gone up as 
loan rates go down. The ugly truth Is that 
huge financial firms realise they can prey on 
small savers and credit-card holders, forcing 
them to ball out the banka hem stupid and 
speculative loans and Investments.

In the past two 
y e a r s ,  the rates  
b a n k s  g i v e  o n  
sav ings accounts  
have fallen to about 5 
percent — hardly 
enough Incentive to 
take your money out ,

• tom.under the msL-, , 
tress. At the same 
time. Interest rates 
on  p la s t ic  h ave  
Jumped to approxi
mately 19percent.

It c o u ld n 't  h it 
Americans at a worse 
time. The Jobless rate 
Is soaring, and more 
people are unwisely 
living off their credit 
cards because they 
have no choice, and 
they hope that to
morrow will bring 
something better.

Ideally, consumers should cut up their 
credit cards and mall them In bulk to the 
greedy banks that Issued them. But the 
banks know they have consumers over a 
barrel. They can charge what the market will 
bear, and a market In desperate need for 
credit will bear Just about anything that It 
doesn't have to pay for until next month.

Even If the banka did not have consumers 
cornered, they could still set their own terms 
because (he Industry Is fast becoming a 
monopoly. ,A few giant banks control the 
market. There are more than 6.000 card 
issuers, and you know this because you have 
received junk mail from most of them. But 
Ihe top 25 Issuers control two-thirds o f the 
market.

Rep. Charles Schumer. D-N.Y.. Is sponsor
ing a bill that would force credit-card Issuers 
to deal more fairly with their customers. His 
bill requires banks to engage In fuller 
disclosure of such things as rates, annual fees 
and grace periods. Including granting cus
tomers 30 days notice before rates are raised. 
The current notice requirement is 15 days.

The rapidity with which a credit-card 
interest rate can go up would make the 
plastic spin In your wallet. Horror stories 
abound of consumers who found that their 
rales went up 50 percent because their bank 
was bought or had merged.

"Incredibly." says Schumer. "credit-card 
Interest rates remain at the stratospheric 
heights they were st during the esrly '80s 
when the (cost of money) was at almost 15 
percent."

MORE SHOCK WAVES -  One o f the 
after-effects of the banking bust is that loans 
are drying up to small businesses and 
consumer borrowers. President Bush has 
been warned by his economic advisers that 
Ihe credit crunch Is stalling the economic 
recovery, depriving the private sector of 
much-needed loans to start and expand 
buslnes-ws. Interest rates are becoming more 
reasonable, but banks are still tightflsted.

The banks blame the regulators for that 
stinginess. The 1980s were a period o f East 
and loose lending, and now the banka are 
paying for that In failed Investments and 
defaulted loans. Regulation Is an overreaction 
to that, the banks say.

Once the banks start blaming too much on 
regulation, you can watch for President Bush 
to buckle lo those banks. He will press for less 
stringent lending practices. Bush Is desperate 
to give Ihe economy a shot In the arm before 
the 1992 election, and he can't do that tf 
businesses can't get money lo expand.
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playing field to 
ruth far a achool retard 307 
yards. He alao scored three 
touchdowns.

Scrubba aald th e  haa ' ‘always

'Especially a t U k e  Mary, 
because there's only been one 
other Mack girl cm the court and 
that was in 1981. And I'm  the 
that black queen.”

Scrubba. who plays the baas 
in the Marching hand, 

said that her quest far the crown 
was not com p letely  racia lly  
motivated. *

" I ’m Jus* rea lly  a  peop le 
person arid It meant so much to 
me for my peers to  ghre me this

g j f c ^ U G H T S
INDOOWOUTDOOR RYE GRASS

J  16 OZ. 1 
WOOD HANDLE

• f

* «
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•nstrom
the “ Rio de Corrtcntes.”  mean- 

rtver o f  currents. Thta was 
because the rtver. like 
iiow rq norm iilrii ■ 

r In  what la near Fort 
in Bt.Lucte County.

In  1963. alm ost BO years 
before the English settlement or 
Jamestown was estabtlahed. the 
French built at Fort Caroline on 
the aouthalde oT the rtver at a 
point near Jacksonville where It 
flows tnto the Atlantic Ocean. 
T h e  French called the river 
“ M ai." A  contingent o f  Spanish 
soldiers marched north from 
their own fort at St .Augustine 
and captured Fort Caroline. The 
Spanish renam ed the rtver. 
calling It “ d  R io de Son Juan." 
w h ich  o f cou rse m eans St. 
Johns. This name has endured 
through English. Confederate 
and American poaacMlons o f the

The rtver. from its source Is 
300 miles to its outfall Into the

Frisbee

Atlantic, tl Is Florida's longest 
river. Another Interesting fact is 
the total drop $f the river from 
Its source to Hs mouth Is leas 
than 30 fact. This explains why 
at times when the depth o f the 
w ater Is low  the river w ill 
actually flow to the south.

Another Interesting point Is 
that i f  you’re traveling north on 
Interstate OS, Just south o f 
Jacksonville lake (he left exit to 
Interatate 295. exit on SR 13 and 
you 'll find yourself in Mandarin. 
It was there that some o f the first 
orange groves In Florida were 
planted — one o f which belonged 
to Harriet Beecher Stowe who 
had a summer home on the 
banks o f the river.

Or Several years ago I was sent 
a c l i p p i n g  s h o w i n g  a 
"m y s te r io u s  lan dm ark ”  on  
property my lather. Dr. C J . 
Marshall bought about 1033. 
Th e two-car garage and the 
water tower are still standing. I 
believe, but the house burned 
som etim e ago. Although m y 
father died In 1034. his mother.

1A
back and forth 

acrosa the faintly marked field 
trying to score goals.

' It s much more than that.”  
J a n ic e  L a n g s t r o n  o f  F t . 
Lauderdale said. “ It's a very 
tough sport. These guys are In 
better shape than many pro
fessional athletes."

Officials from the Ultimate 
Players Association (UPA) had 
filmed a few segments Tor a 
training video for Junior players 
at the games on Friday, but put

the film ing on hold due to the 
inclement weather on Saturday.

Few fona were on hand for the 
event, though most o f ♦he evrnl 
staff attributed that to the tack o f 
sunshine. They predicted that 
there would be a crowd for this 
afternoon's finals.

**l think w e 'll do OK (on  
Sunday).”  Rambeau said. "Bui 
we just want to make enough to  
breakeven.”

Tickets for the games are 93 
for adults and 91 for children 
under 12-yeare-old.

Water

There
philosophy." Chestnut said.

Th e schoo l board open ly  
complimented Hughes on his 
personality and characteristics, 
especially his boundless op
timism.

"H e  sees the potential In 
almost every challenge." said 
board member Frank Lagotlc. 
"H e always sees the glass as half
fo il."

Lagotlc added that the phoue 
ca lls  he rece ived  fo llow in g  
Hughes* selection were In favor 
o f him by a 10-to-1 margin.

meet
, "I'm

I n g  him." m m  Mae Isler. prin 
cipa l o f  BucYfholz High School. 
" I 'v e  heard som e good  things

about him. W e're glad he tips an 
interest In our community."

Although some feel Seminole 
County school board members 
let a good man slip away, the 
Alachua County board members 
don't think any less o f them. It 
may have just been time for a 
change.

"T e n  years as an elected 
superintendent Is a long time." 
Lagotlc said. “ The Idea o f look- - 
In g  a t n ew  c h a l le n g e s  Is 
healthy."

"They  (the Seminole County 
School Board) are In a quan
dary."

K itchens felt the Incident 
didn't reflect badly on Seminole

any Judgments on the Seminole 
County- board, (o f education). 
This Is one o f those changes."

supply was turned 
o(T for about four hours Wednes
day by crews working on the 
resurfacing and w idening o f 
State Road 46 past Midway. 
Morrison said a leak In I he line 
m ay  have a llow ed  harm fu l 
bacteria to en ter the water 
supply while the system was 
shut off.

Johncll Jackson , a board 
m em b er w ith  the M idw ay- 
Canaan Water Users Associa
tion. contends the leak was 
caused by the road construction. 
Florida Department o f Transpor
tation olTlclals could not be 
reached.

An official with APAC-Florida

Inc., the company doing the road 
work for the Florida Department 

. said T l

m y grandmother, continued to 
live there until the mld-IB40:B. 
The tower caught and stored 
rainwater since under the water 
tower was a  laundry room. I am 
now 68. There Is no mystery 
about that tower.

At Although there is actually 
no question, the letter was from 
Etcanore Marshall White who 
presently resides In Rockledge. 
She enclosed photos clipped, site 
said, from T h e  Herald. Actually, 
the photos appeared sometime 
ago tn the Orlando Sentinel.

We remember the tower well 
but we d idn 't know it was a 
water tower until recently. We 
believe Kay Shoemaker owns the 
property. W hen he bought It he 
removed the burned out home 
but retained the old water tower. 
W e suppose that Is what flukes 
It seem a mystery.

But you know. Mrs. White's 
letter made us remember some
thing else hom es had back In 
those days. W r can recall that 
many houses had what was 
referred to way back when as 
rain barrels. They were located 
so they could catch rainwater 
from the roof o f  the home. What

was the water used for? Wefl. 
ladles, like m y mother used It for 
washing her Hair. You folks 
remember that? I f  you do you 've 
got some yeara behind you.

Thurs* 
to turn the 

water o ff to move lines leading 
from  It. Many o f the those 
smaller, "latera l" lines don’ t 
have valvles so crews couldn't 
turn o ff Individual street lines, 
said Don Carter. APAC project 
manager.

DOT ordered work to slop on 
the 81 million project Thursday 
morning until the water line 
Issue could be resolved. Sanford 
officials ore receptive to taking 
over Midway's water system If 
the county pays to repair It and 
resolve the water-line road con
struction problems.

Here
C aatlaaad  from  Pag* 1A

Alachua County, she 
said will benefit from Seminole 
County's loss.

However, she noted, the Sem
in o le  C ou nty school board 
should set their sights on their 
task o f finding a new superin
tendent.

"W s  have the opportunity to 
bring In a new superintendent 
with a new point of view, with 
new Ideas that will benefit the 
teachers, and most Importantly, 
l he students." Robinson said.

Dr. Marion Dailey, assistant 
superintendent for Jj 

nrr' ' ' “
might have been able to 

keep Hughes from leaving had 
they offered him a contract when 
It first became known that he

had applied for the Alachua 
County Job.

"But that's their business, not 
m ine." Dailey said. "Had they 
wanted him to stay, they could 
have done II."

Dailey raid the district ad
ministrative staff has a "good 
w o rk in g  re la tion sh ip ”  w ith  
Hughes and that he would be 
missed.

Williams said that Hughes has 
been good for the district.

"H e 's  done a lot o f good for the 
district.”  Williams said. "H e's 
brought the district through a lot .

Rose Blakley. B7. 618 Capltul 
Lane. Sanford, died this past 
week at her residence. Born 
Sepl. 12. 1904 111 New York City, 
she moved to Sanford from Ft. 
Pierce In 1986. She was u 
homemaker. She was a Jehovah 
Witness.

She Is survived by her daugh
ter. Carol Craven. Sanford: three 
g ra n d ch ild ren  and seven  
great-grandchildren.

Brtsson Funeral Home, Sun- 
ford. In charge of arrangements.

Edna Iren e  G re tch . 74. 
Waycross Court. Deltona, died 
Thursday at Lakcvicw Nursing 
Center. Sanford. Born October 6. 
1917 in Oxbridge. Canada, she 
moved to Deltona from Buffalo. 
New York In 1977. She was a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona. 
She was a member of the ladles 
Auxiliary. 4th Degree: Woman's 
Council: Empire State Club: 
S.W. Democratic Club. She was 
a seamstress for Emwllc Co. 
Buffalo.

She Is su rv ived  by her 
husband. Conrad. Deltona; son. 
Carl. Phoenix City. Alabamu: 
two grandchildren.

Survivors Include his mol her, 
Kathryn. Altamonte Springs: 
brothers. Todd. Orlando. Jason. 
Traverse City: sisters. Christine 
Lcdvlna. Forest Junction, Wls.. 
Mcgon. Traverse City: father. 
Terry. Traverse City.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park In 
charge of arrangements.

ELEANO R V . O 'BRIEN
E leanor V. O 'B r ien . HH. 

Way bridge Street. Deltona, died 
Tuesday. Nov.. 5. at Regency 
Park Nursing Center. DcHury. 
Born Murch 12. 1903 In St. 
Joseph. Mich., she moved In 
Deltona from Broadview. III. 23 
years ago. She was a Protestant 
and u charter member of the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Deltona. She was u homemaker.

She Is s u rv iv e d  by her 
husband. Jumcs L.. Deltona: 
son. David. Crystal Lake. Ill: two 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home of Deltona In rharge of 
arrangements.

M A R O A R E T ORCHARD
Margaret Orchurd. 81. Deltona

B o u leva rd . D e lton a , d ied  
Thursday at her .residence. Born 
December 26. 1909 In South 
Bethlehem. Penn., she moved to 
Deltona from Northvlllc. Mich, in 
1972. She was a Protestant. She 
was a member of the Christian 
Church of Deltona; Great Lukes 
Club: past historian und second 
vice president of the Garden 
C l u b .  H i b i s c u s  C i r c l e :  
Sportsman Club. She worked for 
S.S. Kresgee. Detroit. Mich., for 
12 years.

She Is survived by n son. 
Donuld, Northvlllc, Mich: four 
b ro th e rs . S te v e . D e lton a . 
Churlrs, Otlsvlllc. Mich.. John. 
Clarkston. Mich.. Joe. Lincoln 
Park. Mich.: two sisters. -Theresa 
Takars. Melvin. Mich.. Helen 
Jensen. Madison. Wise: two 
granddaughters, four step- 
grandelilldren.
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Bessie Maud Isakscn. 91. 989 
O r len ta  A v e . ,  A lta m o n te  
Springs, died Friday at Lifcearc 
A ltam onte. Born In Hants 
Harbor. Newfoundland. Canada, 
she moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Jacksonville In 1987. She 
was a homemaker. She was a 
Protestant.

She is survived by sons. 
George. Winter Springs. Robert 
Harry. West Covina. Calif.. Harry 
Emil, Melrose. Mass.: 16 graiul- 
c h i l d r e n :  4 0  g r e a t -  
grandchlldren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

OUT MADDASION
Guy Keith Maddasloit. 21. 

151-B Rivcrbrnd Drive. Alta
monte Springs, died Thursday at 
2518 Rouse Road. Born Oct. 16. 
1970, In Traverse City. Mich., he 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from Fort Collins. Colo.. In 1989. 
He was a specialist In the U.S. 
Army. He was a member of St. 
Christopher Episcopal Church.

Caring people Is one of the things that makes 
Brisson Funeral Home special. This is William 
E. "Bill" Welbom. Bill is a licensed funeral 
director with over 17 years experience in the 
funeral business. Caring people Is what you 
expect and what you get at

-) ATIsf A f i) f.iU AHAN i t t - j ̂  j Mt
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a reception an Nov. 21 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m . at the Untveratty 
of Central Florida.
Brtfikfest wHh (h i prinolprt

FERN PARK — On Thurodoy . Nov. 14. parent* and atnff at 
English Estate* Elementary School. 289 Oxford Rd. In Pern 
Park, are betng tnvtled to hnvo hrcakCmt wtth the prlnctpnl.

The 7 a.m. event I*  scheduled to take place at the OMve 
Garden Restaurant In CaaaelberTy.

The informal breakfast la tfeafptetf to ghre parents and achool 
employee* a forum far dtseuaalon about interest* and concerns.

Rams' Homecoming 
was fun and crazy

LAKE  MARY — Homecom- participated In the parade
In f  Week was a fun and crazy That night, the senior <
tim e for everyone at LMHS. ruled at the Clash of

Tuesday night, the junior C lasses, a com  petit loi 
class sponsored the Miss Ewe wacky games that was a 
Pageant, an annual contest o f  the school's Spirit Nighl
for males who dress up as The seniors also presen 
sexy ladies and compete In a skit, 
skit and mock beauty contest. Qn Friday, a lip sync 
T h is  year. eight acts en- petition was held at lunch
terained the audlene with P r jo r  to th e  b lg  g 
their aerobics expertise and agalnst the DeLand Bulk 
singing performances. J n y  former Homeco.

SeniorM srcCo lns ookthe K|n and Q u e e n *  i
dubious crown with his act as 
a warrior ‘ like feminist. He
waa crowned by last year’s The current‘ court was
Miss Ewe, Anush Collins celebrated and the new

Wednesday, the streets o f and queen, elected by tfo 
Lake Mary were filled with *u d en t body, .were namec
Lake Mary pride as the second S2t^S?a?I. U ***** lh*  .
annual homecoming parade ‘ he Past dance waa he 
w a a  h e ld  on  G r e e n  w ay  the Lake Mary HighCafet; 
Boulevard south o f the school. Th e H om ecom ing V

Winners for the float con- celebrations and  act v 
test, which waa Judged by the werc planned by tjw atu
m ayors of Lake Mary. Sanford government and the Lei
and Longwood and several ship class and overseer 
Lake Mary staff memebers. Boyd Kama, the student 
w e r e  the S p a n is h  C lub. eminent advisor, and ofl 
HOSA/VICA and the sopho- Allison Slater, president c 
m ore class student body; Brett Le

Both the Lake Mary High vice president. Bekah Bo 
School and the Greenwood secretary and Ryan Ml 
Lakes Middle School bands treasurer,

Semi notes ready 
for hatchet job

Nationwide Insut 
schools, and schoc 
participate tn the H 
save teenage lives I 
using d n ip  o r  akols

all fatalities am ong  16 to  30  year olds resulting from motor 
vehicle crashes were slrohM reltoad.

Schools must register fo r th *  propam  b y  Nov. 15 
Partlcipattng schools con be rkglbia to  w in 59,000 fo r the

school.
For more Information, call Kenneth Ito w e fl a t904-336-41S3.

Mtgic money for local dub
ORLANDO — The Orlando Magic Foundation, the charitable 

arm of the Orlando Magic, w ill Include the Central Florida
YMCA.

Some o f the money w ill b e  donated to  the Seminole County 
YMCA for use in their youth programs.

The exact amount o f the donation win be determined a t the 
end of the basketball seaaon.

Hot Shota to be honored
Cabtevtsion o f Central wlU be recognlxtiig 90 middle school 

students from Sem inole and Orange counties through April as 
part o f the Dennis Scott "H o t Shots'* Prom am. The program. In 
Its second year, honors students who >Tcaatinuc to maintain 
strong attendance, conduct and scadsmlc records and who 
actively participate in cxtra-cnrrtndar arttvttle* ”

Nine students from three schools w fll b e recognised during 
each o f 10 Orlando Magic home games. They will receive a

o f course. School Spirit Day. 
On Friday, the biggest pep 
rally o f the year Is held out In 
the stadium. There wtU be a 
band, skits put on  by different 
clubs, cheerleaders with a 
special routine, dance team 
performing their best, and last 
but not least, the Big Spirit 
Contest. T h e  question Is, 
which class w ill nave enough 
spirit to win.

The Hom ecom ing Parade 
will march along First Street 
d o w n tow n  on  Th u rsd a y . 
C lubs have been working 
hard on their float, which will 
display the theme "Hatchet 
the Jackets: Part Tw o." First, 
second and third place prizes 
will be awarded.

The week comes to an end 
with the big gam e Friday 
n igh t and th e  dance a f
terwards.

The dance is being held at 
the Sanford C ivic Center, fol
lowing the game from 10 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. The cost of the 
dance Is 951 Tickets can be 
purchased during the week in 
the cafterla. X L  106.7 Is 
hosting the dance.

SANFORD -  It's hard to 
be lieve, but H om ecom ing 
Week Is practically here. 
There are many activities 
gplng on throughout the week
o f the big game which la 
against Leesburg.

For starters, boys and girls 
were chosen to be members o f 
the Homecoming Court. This 
year 's  Hom ecom ing Court 
consists o f senior guys Travis 
Groover. Quy Martin. Bruce 
McClary. Ric Perez. Shayne 
Stewert. Shawn Washington. 
J a y  J a y  W ig g in s ,  a n d  
Vashaun Williams. The girl 
members are Susan Bills. 
T in a  B r o w n , J e n n i f e r  
Campbell. Lynn Dunn. Tara 
Hall. Michelle Lyon. Tlffaney 
M i l l e r  a n d  D o r l  S a p p .  
Everyone is anxious to see 
who will be crowned the new 
ktng and queen.

Each day of the week stu
dents participate by wearing 
clothes of the theme that is 
set for the day. Monday is 
College Day. Tuesday Is Ha
w a iia n  D ay, W e d n e sd a y  
Hippie Day. Thursday GQ 
(Dress Up) Day. and Friday is.

t icket to the game, s t-shlrt and dinner during the game.
To be nominated, a student must h a w  a 2.6 grade point 

average or better, no unexcused sbeenaes, excellent achool 
conduct and part icipation in at least tw o extra-curricular
activities.

Whippfe •xhftott to of»n at SCC
SANFORtkirri An exhibit o f  recent d ra w in g  by John Whipple

will open,at<.the -Ftp* A m .O aB sry  at Seminole Community 
College on Monday. Nov. 11.

The exhibit, called "4.1 flae o f Decent." la free and open to tM
public.

The Fine A rts  Gallery la open on Monday and Thursday from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. It la also open In the evening during musical 
and theatre performances.

There w ill be an opening reception on  Thursday. Nov. 14 
from 3 to 5 p.m.

Band festival In Orlando on Saturday
ORLANDO — All>atx Seminole County High Schools will 

participate In the Florida Bandmaster Association s District VIII 
marching festival at University High School on Saturday. Nov. 
16.

Eleven Orange county schools will also take part In the
competition.

The bands w ill not be ranked In the competition, but their 
performances w ill be evaluated by a panel o f  Judges.

The contest will begin at 5 p.m. at the school's football 
stadium. University High School Is located on Eastwood Drive. 
Just off Rouse Road in eastern Orange County.

The cost o f admission wlU be 53.

Scholarships offered to sntreprsnsurs
PROVIDENCE. Rl — Th e Center for Entrepreneurial Studies 

ut Johnson and Wales University is holding a nationwide 
search for the "H igh School Entrepreneur o f the Year."

High school principals are being asked to submit the names 
of outstanding seniors w ho have proven their entrepreneurial 
skills by starting, organizing and running their own business 
enterprise.

The business can be anything from a babysitting service to a 
hot dog stand to the marketing o f a specific product.

The deadline for principals to submit nominations Is Friday.
Nov. 15.

Students w ill then be sent participation form s and

Idyllwllde Efeniwitary
• V , ______________

specialParents make school
and other th ings." said 
Bingham who noted that a 
sale of holiday items had 
Just been completed.

She said, also, that some 
parents had brought in do
nations of office supplies 
and classroom items.

"They’ve been wonderful 
about helping us through 
this crisis." she noted.

In addition to parental 
support, m any Sanford 
buslnessca had ra llied  
b eh in d  th e  s ch oo l to 
sponsor Held trips for stu
dents. to act as classroom 
mentors and to donate 
Items needed by various 
segments of the school.

The school has put a 
great deal o f emphasis this 
year on the cultural arts.

Through a committee of 
the PTA they are sponsor
ing plays, poetry readings 
and cu ltu ra l exchange 
programs for the students.

"Everyone from the Kin
dergarten on up Is involved 
In that program." Bingham 
said.

SANFORD -  tdyllwlldr 
Elementary School is locat
ed In western Sanford Jual 
north of 25th Street near 
Airport Boulevard.

An active parent associa
tion has made the school a 
better place, according to 
assistant principal Mamie 
Blnghum.

"They have made all the 
difference In the world with 
the school, especially thla 
year with all the budget 
problems." Bingham said.

The Dividends program is 
actively Involved In several 
school programs Including 
teaching Spanish to all 
students from Kindergarten 
through the fifth grade and 
u class which teaches the 
youngsters in Kindergarten 
through second grade about 
science.

"The parents arc In here 
every day involved at some 
level w ith teaching the 
s tu d e n ts  ab ou t th e ir  
p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a  o f  
expertise." said Bingham.

I f  y o u 'v e  got s o m e  good 
grades, run for the border.

Or to Burger King.
Taco  Bell and Burger King 

restaurants arc both offering free 
food as incentive for students 
w ho bring home exemplary re
port cards.

Carolyn Tow  lasRandy Brown, manager of the 
Taco Bell Restaurant at 17-92 
and 27th Street In Sanford, said 
his restaurant Is continuing their 
tradition of rewarding good 
students with free meals. i

"Most of our business is repeal 
students who’ve collected from 
us before." he said.

At Taco Bell, students with 
one A  can get a free taco. Two 
A'a will get the student a taco 
and a small drink and three or 
more A's will earn a meal of a 
taco, a small drink and a small 
cinnamon twist.

Brown wauls simicnts to bring 
In their report cards so they can 
be Initialed as having received 
the meal.

While the ofTcr is technically 
limited to Just elementary and 
middle school students. Brown 
said his employees will honor 
any report card w ith  good 
grades.

‘ ‘ A ll the way through the 
college students if they want to 
come In." hr said.

At Burger King restaurants In 
the area, elementary school 
students with report cards two 
A ’s or three B's will be rewarded 
with a burger and a small drink.

"W e  want to give the students 
some reward for working hard In 
school." Melanie Cordeiro. man
ager of the Burger King at 879 
Lake Mary Boulevard in Lake 
Mary said.

Dagvar Corporation, which 
owlts most or the Burger King 
restuurants in the Seminole 
County arcu. has been very 
Involved In education In the 
district und has the reward 
program In place for many 
yrant.

"It 's  a little sqmcthlng we can 
do to help the youngsters see the 
advan tage o f g e tt in g  good 
grades." she noted.
• Other local restaurants which 
Were surveyed over the Iasi few 
days said they did not have 
similar Incentives lor students.

□  Location: 430 Vllhen Rd., 
San fortf, 32771

□  Qrsdss: Pre K through 5
□  Principal: Carolyn Towles
□  Phons: 322-8823 
□Hours: 8:10 am. to 2:30 p.m 
□Tssch*r*:43
lj Students: 777
□  Mascot Frog
□  School opened: 1984

In addition, parents have 
o r g a n i z e d  v a r i o u s  
fundraising efforts to help 
purchase supplies for the 
school.

"They've had bake sales

competition criteria for entry. The students must then submit 
descriptions of their ventures by Dec. 27.

Scholarships ranging from 51,000 to full tuition will be 
awarded.

For more Information, call director Mark Burke at 
1-800-343-2565.

Krep us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news about activities at your 

school and news for publication on the Education page each 
Sunday.

The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 
publication:

All items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name of a person who can be contacted to answer any 
questions we might have. It should also have a phone number 
where ihal person may be contacted during the day.

The deadline is 11 a.m.Thursday before publication.

Ssmlnol* County School Board
Ham

Au Qratln Potato 
Fancy Mixed Fruit 
School-made Roll 
Milk

Charbroil burger on a bun 
Oven Baked French Fries 
Peach Crisp 
Milk

Tussdsy, Nov. 12,1N1
Italian Spaghetti with 
Meat Saucs 
Tossed Salad 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Garlic Roll 
Milk

Wednesday, Nov. 11,1951 
Franks and Beans or Baked

Chicken McNuggets 
Buttered Whipped Potatoes 
Garden Green Peas 
Fruited Dessert 
Homemade Roll 
Milk

Friday, Nov.15.1Ml 
Managers Choice
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ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  T h e  Florida Hospital Center Tor 

Womens Medicine will offer free "Noontime Lunch n Learn for 
Women" programa at Florida Hospital Altamonte Challoa 
Conference Center. 001 E. Altam onte Drive, entitled "Different 
Holiday Traditions" on Dec. 11. The guest speaker Is David 
Greenlaw.

it speaker
president of Florida Hospital College o f Health

Bring your lunch and a friend: dessert and a beverage will be 
provided. For m ore Information or to register, call 897-5715.

LyvMNt Joins physicians Qroop
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — NeurocognKlve Assessment and 

Treatment Institute. Inc., o f Altamonte Springs, has engaged 
Donald Lyman. Ph.D.. and his Integrative therapy method, to

XU,Lyman can be reached at 030-4787 for a screening to 
pinpoint the deficit areas or to Inquire about the testing and

‘Avotdino Holiday nanwlon*i  i v w i i o j  l e V p i v a a n n i

The Florida Hospital Center for Psychiatry w ill offer two free 
seminars during the month o f  November to help people cope 
with the holiday blues.

Psychiatrists Richard Hall. M.D.. and Robert Blakey. M.D.. 
will speak on "  Avoid IngHoUday Depression" on Monday from 
7*0:30 p.m. at the Florida Hospital Altam onte Chatlos 
Conference Center. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs.

Psychiatrist Richard Muller. M.D.. will speak on "Coping 
with Holiday Highs and Low s" on Nov. 18 from 7*8:30 p.m. al 
the Florida Hoaopttal Baker Conference Room A. 601 E. Rollins 
St.. Orlando.

For more Inforamtlon. call the Florida Hospital Center for 
Psychiatry at 807*1000.

Patients seek rhinoplasty to 
change the size o f part or all o f 
the nose. Ethnic and racial 
traditions affect changes that are 
desired In the shape ofthe none..

Predicting results o f nasal 
plastic surgery Is difficult. There 
Is great variation In the shape o f 
people's faces, as well as their 
noaes. and o f their concepts o f 
beauty.

T h ere  Is no one w ay to  
perform a rhinoplasty. There are 
multiple techniques and the 
correct one for an Individual 
must be chosen by the plastic 
surgeon In order to achieve the 
desired result. It is advisable 
that more than one consultation 
be held so that any questions the 
patient has can be answered and 
discussed prior to actua lly  
performing the surgical pro
cedure.

The use o f preoperative photo* 
graphs, plaster casts, and com* . 
puter screens can be misleading 
because o f the fact that human 
tissue Is elastic. Nasal soft tis
sues cannot be accurately de
picted preoperallvely In these 
methods to illustrate changes 
that can be carried out. Warran
ting that specific changes can be 
made Is unfair to the patient. 
Rhinoplasty is a procedure 
which can be and Is done at all 
ages, although It lx most com
monly performed on patients 15

m  Splint

■Rhinoplasty is a %*** 
proesdura which can 
be and is dona at all
agss.|

to 30 years o f age.

As in all patients who plan to 
have cosm etic surgery, it Is 
necessary that a regular medical 
examination be done, either by 
the fam ily doctor or by the 
p la s t ic  s u rg e o n , a n d  that 
appropriate laboratory work be 
done.

Rhinoplasty is done in office 
operating room situations, out
patient surgical centers and 
outpatient hospital centers. The 
surgery usually requires a one to 
tw o hour period o f tim e to 
perform and may or may not 
require packing o f the nose after

November is National Diabetes Month
SANFORD — Approximately 

half of the 30.000 Central Flori
da residents w ith diabetes and 
14 m illion A m erican s w ith  
diabetes ore undiagnosed and 
are at risk for developing life- 
threatening complications, ac
c o rd in g  to  th e  A m e r ic a n  
D iabetes A ssoc ia tion  (A D A ) 
Central Florida Region.

HCA Central Florida Regional 
Hospital offers a Diabetes educa
tion course, entitled Diabetes: 
Take Control, covering topics 
.ranging from self blood glucose 
monilotlnf-to diet and medica
tions.

! "O u r  p ro g ra m  e d u c a te s  
diabetics and th e ir  fam ilies 
about the disease.”  according to 
B etsy  F itts . R N . C e r t if ied  
Diabetic Educator. "Also, the 
contact with other diabetics lets 

i the person know that they're not 
the only one with the disease. In 
addition to the Information that 
we provide, they also recieve 
helpful hints In managing their 
diabetes from each other."

During N a tion a l D iabetes 
Month in November, the ADA is 
urging Americans to take the 
Diabetes Risk Test to determine 
if they may be at risk for having 
diabetes, and. If needed, to 
consult their doctor.

People at high risk for develop
ing diabetes Include: those with 
d ia b e te s  In t h e i r  fa m ily :  
m inorities. In c lu d in g  A fro - 
Am ericans. H lsp an lcs . and

Prefilled insulin
-w ■ c . .»,

£ f

Center la on e o f a few  facilities o ffering patients 
state-of-the-art method oi insulin delivery aa part o f a nattui«u • 
clinical trial, according to Michele Hudson, media communica
tions specialist at the hospital.

The new method provides human Insulin In a prefUled. 
disposable syringe: a measuring device within the syringe 
component allows the deliverer to dial the appropriate dosage.

"Novoiin PrefUled." the unit takes on the characteristics o f a 
writing pen.

T h e  new delivery s' 
simplicity." says Dr. Marvin Mengel. medical director o f the 
Diabetes Treatment Cener. " It  is especially helpful for patients 
who have poor vision.'*

The product Is expected to be available In the Implied States 
within the next nine months. According to a pharmaceutical 
spokesperson, the cost is expected to be competitive In relation 
to the traditional Insulin delivery method.

For more Information on diabetes contact the center at 
337-6330.

Native American Indians: and 
anyone over 30 and overweight. 
These populations have a high 
in c id en ce  o f  d iabe tes . For 
exam ple, the prevalence o f 
diabetes in adults Is approxi
mately 60 percent higher In 
Afro-Americans than whites.

Diabetes is a serious disease in 
which the body docs not produce 
or respond to insulin, a hormone 
needed for dally life. The result

ing h igh  b lood  sugar can  
severely damage the heart, blood 
vessels, k idneys, eyes and 
nerves. If left untreated, diabetes

AIDS is seventh most 
common killer in Florida

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  A ID S  
-cam e the s e v e n th  m ost 
wnmon killer In Florida this 
:ar. according to preliminarily 
{ures released by state statist I- 
sn*
The disease now Is the third 
rgest killer In Monroe County. 
>nks fourth In Dade and fifth in 
reward and Palm Beach coun
ts. according to the Florida 
[flee o f Vital Statistics.
In less than a decade, acquired 
fimune deficiency syndrome

has moved from an obscure 
illness to one thut Is claiming 
more South Florida lives than 
diabetes, car accidents or pneu
monia and the flu.

The most com m on killers 
remain heart disease, cancer, 
stroke und respiratory disease.

Florida has the third highest 
number of AIDS cases In the 
nation, behind New York and 
California.

Statewide. AIDS has moved 
from the 11th leading cause of 
death In 1908 lo the seventh 
early this year.

Is Your Life Being Torn Apart? If So, Call:

UFEWORKS CENTERS
FOR PERSONAL DEVELOP KENT

ALCOHOL • DRUGS • MARRIAGE • FAMILY 
CODEPENDENCY • EATING DISORDERS 

STRESS •TRAUMA* PSYCHOLOGICALTE8TMG 
DEPRESSION • ANXIETY

Call Today For A Confidential Evaluation

8 3 0 - 5 4 3 3

385 Whooping Loop • Altamonte Springs

FUNK A NMUM E l ,  FACS.
DtPLOMAT AMERICAN BOARD OF THORACIC SURGERY

r WiJi£S To S^ntwunce The 
R̂elocation of ZHis Office T o

1403 MEDICAL PLAZA DRIVE 
SUITE 104 SANFORD, FL 32771 

8624)825 or 862-0647

Spedabzinj) On

General, Thoracic, 
Cardiovascular Surgery and 

Laparoecopic Cholecystectomies

N/UUNMIS. M JU, MJ., Ik
is pleased to announce 

the association o f

SHEKHAR S. DESAI, MJ).
to the practice o f

Adult and Pediatric 
Orthopedic Surgery

For scheduled appointments please call

323-5843
311 N. Mangoustine Ave.

Sanford

668-8654
70 Fox Ridge Court 

DeBary

767-5565
521 W. Hwy. 434 Suite 305 

Longwood

M edicare assignm ent and  most 
II M O  / P P O  in surance accepted

the surgery.
As a rule the surgery is done 

under local anethesla w ith  
a p p ro p r ia te  a cco m p a n y in g  
sedation, although It may be 
done under general anesthesia 
depending upon the desire o f the 
patient and the recommendation 
ofthe surgeon.

The surgery Itself Is charac
teristically done Inside the nose. 
There are usually no Incisions 
on the outer aspect of the nose. 
Basically, the operation constats 
o f remodeling the bony and 
c a r t i l a g i n o u s  I g r l s ( l e )  
framework. Because of the elas
tic ity  o f the overly ing skin

envelope, the nose will readjust 
pastoperativeiy to the remodeled 
framework and It is therefore not 
necessary to remove any o f the
skin.

Splinting Is utilised after the 
Com m only, this to a 

ptaster-of-parta splint that to fab
ricated for the individual patient 
and which remains in place as a 
surgical dressing for approxi
mately, one week after the, aur- 
gery.

There to little pain or discom
fort follow ing the surgery. Pa
tients usually are allowed to 
return to  a normal w orking 
situation within 7 to 14 days.

Patients w ho smoke and those 
who use aspirin or aspirin-like 
products on  a regular basis can 
anticipate delays In healing and 
sometimes unfortunate perma
nent sequelae. It to therefore 
highly recommended that smok
ing be stopped at least two 
weeka prior to any cosmetic 
surgical procedure.

Plastic surgeons and ear. nose 
and throat surgeons are the 
ph ys ic ians ch aracter is tica lly  
trained to  perform  this surgery.

I .  EMMaa M.D. to s stoWtc , 
vdtos twaHN wts* M M  at 
tossl taw,., itostor— tm* vm 
to*. Orissa*
tosHS cstoMW I* sw IMS a* a

Ingig

can lead to  premature death.
The symptoms of diabetes are:
T y p e  I. Insulin-Dependent 

D iabetes: frequent urination 
accompanied by unusual thirst: 
extreme hunger; unusual weight 
loss: extrem e fatigue, and Ir
ritability. These symptoms often 
occur In a short period o f time.

T y p e  I I .  N o n - I n s u l i n -  
Dependent Diabetes: blurred 
vision or any unusual changes in 
sight: tingling or numbness in 
legs or feet: frequent skin Infec
tions; slow healing o f cuts and 
bruises, and any o f the pre* 
vioualy mentioned symptoms for 
Type I. Th e svumptoms o f Type 
II diabetes often appear gradu
ally and many Individuals may 
not have sym ptom *

For more Information .about 
diabetes or for free copies o f the 
Diabetes Risk Test, contact: 
ADA-Central Florida Regions. 
3101 Maguire Blvd.. Suite 388. 
O rlando. FL  32803, or call
O crl'J O O O .

For Information on the HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
ta l's  D iabetes: Take Control 
course, call the education de
partm ent at 321-4500, ext. 
5607.

Move consolidates 
Olsten, Upjohn offices
SANFORD -  The Olsten 

Corporation has renamed its. 
health care division "Olsten 
H ea lthcare." according to 
Gall Smith. R.N.. a repre
sentative o f the organization.

The move Joins all Upjohn 
H ea lth ca re  S e rv ices  and 
Olsten Health Care offices 
under a single banner.

The announcement comes

come to  expect." said Pay 
Boyette, administrator.

" T h e  n a m e  O l s t e n  
Healthcare marks the final 

o f  the Upjohn

Inc. which made the company 
the second largest home 
health care provider In North 
Am erica and strategically 
positioned Olsten lo lake 
advantage o f the burgeoning 
home health care market. 
Olsten Healthcare represents 
approximately 40 percent o f 
the company's total revenues.

"W e 're  working hard to 
Insure that this name change 
continues the long-standing 
tradition of quality care and 
service that our clients have

assimilation
offices In to  ou r com pan y 
systems." said Prank N. LI- 
quorl. v ic e  chairm an and 
chief executive officer o f  The 
Olsten Corporation. "W e  now 
have a strong network o f  250 
office* >' throughout' < thb U.S. 

-and Canada that offer) home 
health care and Institutional 
staffing."

Olsten Healthcare provides 
a complete range o f health 
care personnel from RNS to 
home health care aides and 
live-in companions for private 
hom e* hospitals, and other 
health care settings.

Olsten has been represented 
In Sanford since 1971. They 
have been located In (heir 
present o ffic e  al 300 W . 
Airport Blvd. since 1985.
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CHIROPRACTORS
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1. Vernon Mot to n . Western. Mam.. 14.49
2. Erich D»hl. 8 t Unite. Mo.. 14.96 
3.8ld Duckman. Daytona Beach
4. Nathaniel Heard. Saraaota. 17.14
5. Don Hull. Port Orange. 18.15 
kgn75-79|
T. Robert P. Soriten. Weat Kingston. R.I.. 16.13 
2. Martin Peterson, S ilver Springs 17.32

1. Patrodnlo Atkinson. Apopka. 370
2. Ionian Ameling. Deltona. 473
3. Alpha Ballard. Leesburg. 471 

(Ages 70-74)
1* Ida Harrison. Apopka. 503
2. Jeanne Rubinstein. Longwood. 4B1
3. Margaret Strsepek. Leesburg. 472 

(Ages 75-79)
1. Beatrice Andrews. Longwood. 477
2. Louise Weston. Sanford. 468
3. Doris Athoe. Cocoa. 440 

(Ages 80-84)
1. Grace Kruk. Rockledge. 475
2. Mildred Ha use. Orlando. 442
3. Myrtle Davidson, Orlando. 418 

(Ages 85-80)
Bea Laurendlnc. Sanford. 281 

Friday, Haw. • 

lOOMDaah(Mea)

X T re v o r  Banks. Torohto. Can.. 6:24.06 
2. Buts Porter. Daytona Beh.. 8477.25

C a to h m s i f r a a  Page 1 A
3. Stanley Kroll. Apopka. 517 

I Ages 65^9)
1. Ous Jrlbus. Sorrento. 378
2. Robert Starke. Altamonte Springs. 578
3. Ken Weasel. Deltona. 562 

(Ages 70-74)
1. Kenneth Broadhurst. Apopka. 598
2. William Pdueger. Deltona. 543 and
John Hotalaklv. Lake Monroe. 543
4. Fred Schaefer. Leesburg. 535 

(Ages 75-79)
1. Russell Stone. Youngstown. Ohio. 535 •
2- Martin Grau, Leesburg. 529
3: Elr.ter Stumet. Orlando. 524 

(Ages 8084)
1. Myron Gales. Sanford. 527
2. Harry Detrlck. Orlando. 503
3. John Patterson. Tavares. 461 

(Ages 85-89)
1. Nell Boyer. Sanford. 447
2. Robert Colville. Winter Park. 340
3. Harley Clapaaddte. Deltona. 246 

(Ages 90 ♦ )
_  James Delao. Rockledge. 400

2. Newlle Hewson. Washington. D.C.. 6:42.02 
(A ges7074 )

T  Erich Dahl. St. Louis. Mo.. 6:41.56
2. Cecil Shesrhart. Kissimmee. 6:52.25
3. Otxie Whitman. Albuquerque. N.M.. 8:37.50 

(Ages 75-79)
James TaadotU. Deland. 9:23.11

(Ages 55-59)

(Ages7 0 7 4 )
Carla Con very, Alexandria. Va.. 20.63

RlaTerHaar. Pensacola. 7:55.27 
(Ages 7074 )

Susan Tasdottl. Deland. 12:22.77
1. Ted Slojpren. Citrus Hills, 2:45.86
2. Bu m  Porter. Daytona Bch.. 2:58.69 

(Ages6 0 6 4 )
1. Eugene Nowell. Davenport. 3:25.23
2. Cameron Lawrence. Sanford. 3:44.84 

(Ages65-60)
1. Carl Hammen. Saundertown. R.I.. 2:51.97
2. Howard MacMillan. Liverpool. N.Y.. 3.01.24 

' 3. Newlle Hewson. Washington. D.C.. 309.31
(Ages7 0 7 4 )

1. Erich Dahl. St. Louis. Mo.. 306 .60

T. Buss Porter. Daytona Bch.. !5 ‘4M
2. Ted Sjogren. Citrus Hills. 1 2 1 "
3. James Wallace. Sanford. 9 ’7 "  

(A ges6560 )
X  Samuel r  “  * -  * "  * 1

(Ages 55-59)
1. Bu m  Porter. Daytona Bch.. 13.83
2. Ted Sjogren. Citrus Hills. 13.99
3. Gary Schneider. Gainesville. 18.31 

(A ges6064 )
1. Eugene Nowell. Davenport. 15.56
2. Cameron Lawrence. Sanford. 18.27 

(A ges65-69)
<Charles Cllppard. Camp Girardeau. Mo. 

13.99 ■
2. John Davison. St. Cloud. 14.10
3. Samuel Griffith. Boltvllle. N.Y.. 14.78
4. Carl Mays. Bellevue. Ohio. 17.58

1. Samuel OrilTIth. Boltvllle. N.Y.. )3 '2W "
2. Carl Mays. Bellevue. Ohio. 9 'B "

(Ages 7074) /
1. Vemon Mattson. Weston. Mass.. I3*3U "
2. Sid Duckman. Daytona Bch.. 12 '9 W
3. Nathaniel Heard. Sarasota. 9 '7 "
4. Don Hull. Port Orange. 9*

(Ages 75-79)
1. Robert Sorilen. West Kingston. R.I.. 1 l*7Vk
2. Joseph Broedbent. Cocoa Bch.. 9 '4 U "

BawUag, serateh (Wamea)
(Ages 5059)

1. Norma Normandy. Osteen. 525
2. Cathy McNabb. Sanford. 492
3. Betty O'Neal. Sanford. 459 

(A ges6064)
1. Patricia Schlncr. 540
2. ElmUa Thomas. Orlando. 470

1. Erich Dahl. St. Louis. Mo.. 34)6.60
2. Ossie Whitman. Albuquerque. N.M.. 3:54.75 

(Ages 75-79)
James Tasciottl. Deland. 3:50.68

(Ages 55-59)
Rla TerHaar. Pensacola. 3:52.01 3. Charles Hlrshey, Charleston. S.C.. 5*10'(Ages 70-74)

Games
ous when It's this wet and cold.”

He said he Is primarily a 
runner, but he has competed In 
other events In the past.

" I t ’ s n o t  t h e  b e s t  o f  
circumstances." he said with n 
sly smile. "And I’m and old 
wimp."

The Reids compete In various 
competitions across the south 
while on winter hiatus, mostly In 
field events.

“ It’s something we started 
doing when wc retired." said 
Donald. 67. "W e  enjoy the

people — many of the them 
from Central Florida, but some 
from elsewhere In Florida and 
(he nation as well — took part in 
the week-long event.

Dozens of the participants. 
Including a number from the 
Sanford and Lake Mary area, 
went home warm with pride ns 
l he recipients of gold, silver or 
bronze medals.

On Saturday, many runners 
Jogged In place and rubbed their 
hands together. Two woman 
laughed as they watched their 
breath condense In front pf their 
faces.

"Coooooooold." one said. "I've 
never been so cold In Florida."

Marty Denson. 71.' of Long 
branch. KY sat out the competi
tion on Saturday.

” ll was too damn cold." De
nson said. "I didn't want to get 
hurt. At my age It's just danger-

F irst U nion. Face To Face.

Shuffleboard
Continued from Pago 2 A

photos of past 
awurds they have won.

The first, second and third 
place awards fo* the victorious 
teams this year were presented 
at the conclusion of the final 
match. Friday afternoon.

^  A lot If the name is Southeast, it’s an ^
important name. It has a long history,

' built up with years of dedicated
sc™** and with thousands of T  f'MM

* ;• - W l N K Y '  fVyj j l  I
professionals. ♦  But now jygc j j  

i j1m "  S°u^'eas* s branches are part of

to see what it has to offer. ♦  Weare / ;
9  a hank that delivers new financial p A i S S  i 

H r  strength, with nearly forty-f.ve billion 
W  dollars in assets. We also have a three- 7M  

billion-dollar capital base which 
K \  far exceeds regulatory minimum*. .-M
f k  And since First Union was , j j f l

founded in 1906, we have never 
reported an annual loss. What's W

more, we have increased dividends to ^
shareholders for the last 14 consecutive '
• years. That's solid. ♦  We are also a bank B  
\ committed to service, and we don't mean 

■  lip service. If there is anything we fc jf l 
do to help a customer, we ^  

want to do iL We like
longevity in our banking ^ B

relationships, and we want to earn that 
longevity ♦  We subscribe to the philosophy 

that steady, responsible growth combined with 
steady, responsive service can build the sort of 

bank you'll want to call ♦  Come talk. We like 
a listen And we're ready to help.

Oaks, Maples, Elms, Palms, Hollys, Cypress 
Green 1kg -  $15.00 Orange 1kg -  $30.00

Plants On Sate Also
RAINBOW GARDENS Oraagt Blvd.

TREE FARM 
325 Orange Blvd.
SANFORD 

(407) 323-8125 
. or

(407) 628-1962

’  rtusTAX

Choose Famous Recipe or Crispy Plus. 
Includes two vegetables or salads and a biscuit.

For a limited time only at participating locations

! ! ! "  $ & - * * *  & Fr*"*h

CIWl f n t  Uum Cirpurttv* 
MrmkrrfDK

RAINBOW  GARDthiS IR ft  FARM

I
I
I
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Knights intsrespt Ubsrty
LYNCHBURG -  Willie English rushed for 106 

yards and three touchdowns, and Central 
Florida picked o ff five passes Saturday as the 
Knights defeated Liberty 31-26.

English, who had 31 o f his tram 's 40 rushing 
attempts, scored on runs o f 1 and 5 yards as the 
Knights (64 ) bolted lo a 21-0 first-quarter lead. 
Darin Hinshaw's 67-yard pass lo Mike Dickinson 
accounted for the other score.

English also scored from 8 yards out In the 
fourth period. Franco Grtlla had a 37-yard field 
goal In the third quarter.

Liberty (4-S) relied on the arm o f Robbie 
Justlno. who completed 24 of 51 passes for 360 
yards and two touchdowns. The scoring passes 
covered 6 yards to Pat Nelson In the second 
quarter and 81 yards to David Beezer for the 
Flames' final touchdown In the fourth quarter.

Scott Thomas scored on a 7-yard run for 
Liberty, and Daniel Whitehead kicked field goals 
o f 22 and 20 yards In the third period.

FS U  rolls o vtr South Carolina
TALLAHASSEE — Casey Weldon returned to 

the lineup Saturday and threw three touchdown 
passes as top-ranked Florida State won Its 16th 
straight game with a 38-10 victory over South 
Carolina.

The Semlnolcs will carry the nation's longest 
Division I winning streak into next Saturday's 
showdown against Miami.

Weldon, who missed last week’s game against 
Louisville with strained ligaments In his left 
knee, completed 19 of 28 passes for 184 yards 
before retiring early In the final quarter.

The game marks the last scheduled between 
tho Southern Independents, who arc Joining 
conferences next year. Florida State moves to 
the Atlantic Coast Conference. South Carolina to 
the Southeastern Conference.

Miami takas cars of businasa
MIAMI -  The Miami Hurricanes saved their 

best for Florida State In a sluggish 27-3 victory 
over West Virginia on Saturday.

The normally explosive Hurricanes, tied for 
second In the rankings with Washington, failed 
to produce many big gainers but methodically 
Improved to 8-0. They play at top-ranked 
Florida Stale (10-0) next Saturday.

West Virginia (64) managed to keep the game 
scoreless for 24 minutes and within reach until 
midway through the third quarter, when 
Miami's Stephen McGuire scored on a 4-yard 
run following an interception for a 20-3 lead.

The Hurricanes came into the game averaging 
37 points, but their first three possessions ended 
with an Interception, a punt and u failed 
fourth-and-onc run at their own 42.

Florida claims tia for S E C  title
JACKSONVILLE -  Sixth-ranked Florida, 

members of the Southeastern Conference since 
1933. put an end to nearly six decades of 
frustration on Saturday by beating No. 23 
Georgia 45-13 to clinch at least a lie for Its first 
official SEC championship.

The Gators (8-1 overall, 6-0 SEC) have 
finished first In the league standings three 
times. Including 1990. but haven't been re
cognized us champions because of NCAA 
probation. A victory ugalnst Kentucky next 
week would give them an undisputed title as 
well as a trip to the Sugar Bowl.

Shane Matthews threw for 303 yurds und four 
touchdowns and Errict Rhctl rushed for 124 
yards and one TD to pace the rout before a 
crowd o f8 1.679 In Jacksonville's Gutor Howl.

FAM U  rallies lor O B C  win
MIAMI — Tony Ezell hit Timothy Daniels with 

a 31-yard touchdown pass with 2:36 remaining 
to lift Florida A&M to u 24-20 win over Southern 
In the 59th Orange Blossom Classic Saturday.

Ezell was 20 of 33 for 303 yards and two 
touchdowns, but also was Intercepted four 
limes, lying a school record held by Rattlers 
coach Ken Riley.

The victory at Joe Robbie Stadium was the 
seventh straight Orange Blossom win for Florida 
AAM (5-4. 2-3 In the Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference.) The Juguurs (2-6) have yet to win a 
Classic In three attempts.

Compiled from w in w 4  itaff riMrt*________

FOOTBALL
l p m. -  WCPX 6. San Francisco 49ers at 

New Orleans Saints. (LI
H pin. — ESPN. New England Patriots at 

Miami Dolphins. |L)

C a m p U f lUMnia on ~

- FRONT POWER »S C  MAKES
• REAR ANTUOCK BRAKE S
• OOURIE WAU CARGO BCD
• S SPEED TRANSUISSON
• FACTORY AM
• tSU/U 4040 ROADS OC 
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Magic

NEW 19H BUZU HCKUH

ISUZU m 44

17-42 BETWEEN ORLANDO |  SANFORD 
ANYWHERE IN FLORIDAVi

Make way for the king
Collins leads Lake Mary
HmM Sport* Editor

LAKE MARY -  ll was a perfor
m ance worthy o f a king.

Anush Collins, crowned the king 
o f  Lake Mary High School's 1991 
Homecoming Court, rushed for a 
stngle game school record o f 307 
yards and three touchdowns to lead 
the Rams to a thrilling 29-23 win 
over the gutsy DeLand Bulldogs 
Friday night at Lake Mary's Don. T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

W ith  the packed home stands 
hanging on every play. Lake Mary 
■potted DeLand a 12-0 lead In the 
secon d  quarter, storm ed back 
beh in d  the lightning strikes of 
sprtnter-tumed-tallback Collins and 
weathered a late Bulldog charge.

Pending a Judge's ruling on a 
lawsuit filed by the parents o f  a 
Lake Brantley player concerning the 
forfeiture o f two games, the victory 
guarantees Lake Mary a share o f the 
SA-Dtstrtct 4 crown. Now 6-2 overall 
and 5-1 In the district, the Rams 
could claim (he district title outright 
with a win over Lyman next Friday.

On the whole. It was a satisfactory 
homecoming Tor the Rama and their 
rallhrul.

"T h e  offensive line was lust 
awesome. So were the fullbacks," 
said Collins, who broke the two-year 
old record o f 242 yards set by Bob 
Menello during the 1969 season. 
"They were opening humongous 
holes."

Collins, the two-time defending
□ I

Lake Brantley blanks Tribe
Horald Correspondent

NmM Plata Sy t o y  F. Vasal
Anush Collins, who was voted king of Lake Mary High School's 
homecoming festivities, celebrated his “ coronctlon" with a school-record 
rushing performance of 307 yards In a 29-23 win over the DeLand Bulldogs:

SANFORD — When a young and 
struggling offense meets a top notch 
defense with a grudge. It can make 
for a long night.

The Lake Brantley Patriots, out 
for blood after the Florida High 
School Athletic Association forced 
them to forfeit two games, blanked 
Seminole 24-0 Friday night in a 
Seminole Athletic Conference con
te s t  at T h o m a s  E. W h lgham  
Stadium.

"Statistically, we have the best 
defense In the county." said Lake 
Brantley head coach Fred Almon. 
"T h e  defense played great. They

haven't played that well all 
David Sprinkle Is the best fullback 
In central Florida. W e've got the 
best kicking game in the county. 
W c'vc Just got a well-balanced 
team."

Sprinkle, the county's leading 
rusher, bore the brunt o f the 
Patriots* offense with 29 carries lor 
100 yard and scored all three o f the 
game's touchdowns.

"W hen they g ive som eth ing, 
that's what we do." said Sprinkle. 
"That's the basts of our offense. W e 
Just put It In there. That's our 
style."

Luke Brantley Improved to 6-3 
and 3-1 In the conference. Seminole 
□Baa Patriots, Page SB

Oviedo survives 
pigskin shootout
Bpecle l to the Herald

DAYTONA BEACH — Oviedo und Spruce Creek 
played u little two-on-two Friday night at the 
Daytona Beach Municipal Stadium.

And Ihc Lions' Leon Lowniun and Dan 
Hargrave proved to be Just u little bit better than 
the Hawks' Willie Cord and Brian Wheeler as 
Oviedo outscorcd Spruce Creek 35-33 In 5A- 
District 4 football game.

Lowman ran for a phenomenal total of 353 
yurds on 23 carries und scored u touchdown 
while Hargrave ran for 83 yards and two 
touchdowns and threw for 25 yards and another 
score.

Lowman. usually a spilt end. was used at 
running buck and fullback in un clfort lo get the 
football Into the tulentcd Junior's hands more 
often.

The Lions' duo overshndowed the perfor
mances of Cord 1170 yards on 24 carries and 
□Sea Lions, Page 3B

Lym an sto p pe d  
just shy of w in
By RYAN A N M R SO N
Herald Correspondent____________________________

ORLANDO — What do you do when you 
score a touchdown that leaves you trailing by 
one point with two seconds left In regulation? 
Do you (A) kick Ihc extra point lo tic the score 
and to force overtime or (B) go for the two point 
convention and the win?

Lyman High School coach Bill Scolt opted for 
ihc latter In the Greyhounds' game with the 
Edgcwuter Eagles at Double E Stadium Friday 
night. But Ihc gamble didn't pay off as Bobby 
Washington was stopped at the goal line. 
Edgewatcr hanging on for a 14-13 win.

After the Greyhound defense held the Eagles 
lo Just five yards on their first drive, Lyman 
took over on Its own 36 and drove Ihc ball 
□See Greyhounds, Page SB

Lake Howell 
denies Mainland
Pram Staff Beperts

CASSELBERRY -  Lake Howell stopped a 
two-point conversion try with 0*16 left In the 
game lo salvage u 26-24 homecoming Win over,. 
Mainland at Richard L. Evans Field Friday night.

The Buccaneers' Chris Jones raced 76 yards 
with a kick off return to cut Lake Howell's lead to 
two. but the attempted two-point conversion pass 
that would have sent the game to overtime fell 
Incomplete.

The win was Lake Howell's fifth straight to 
raise Us record lo 6-3. More Importantly, the 
Silver Hawks Improved to 4-2 In 5A-Distrlct 4 
keeping them In the hunt for the title.

The Buccaneers suffered their second straight 
setback and fell to 5-3 overall and 4-2 In the 
district.

Both leums will have Important district games 
lo finish Ihc season next week. Lake Howell 
hosting DeLand at Richard L. Evans Field In 
□Bee Silver Hawks, Page SB

H«nM rests i f  o«nr r. ¥•*•*
Individual champion Ktanah Bresnlck (right) led Lyman 
to the 4A-District 5 girts’ cross country championship 
Saturday. Tracy Kolseos of Oviedo (left) finished third.

Hubbard 
heads to

i regionals
By TONY DeBOMMWII
Herald Sports Editor

SANFORD — Freshman Carolyn 
Hubbard became Seminole High 
School's first female cross country 
runner to qualify for the regional 
meet In several years when she 
finished fourth at the 3A-Dlstrlct 4 
race Saturday at Seminole Commu
nity College.

Hubbard, who has lived In Brazil 
ihc last 12 years with her parents 
(who urc missionaries representing 
the New Tribes Mission), finished In 
12:43.9. 20 seconds o ff Ihc winning 
lim e o f K lsslm m ec-G atcwuy’ s 
Noelyn Sheppard (12:24.6).

Also representing Seminole was 
sophomore Darlene Pinto (54th. 
17:04.8).

Running for Seminole In the
See District. Pegs 3B

• ly «w |7 .«ra
Lake Mary senior D.J. Lewis (left) wee the runner-up In 
the 4A-Distrlct 5 boys' race, finishing close behind 
Bryan McLoughlin of Kissimmee-Osceola (right).

Friedemann leads Raiders to season-opening win
Pram Staff Reports

SANFORD — Transfer Brandy Friedemann 
scored u game-high 18 points and pulled down 
11 rebounds to lead the Seminole Communliy 
College Raiders lo a 63-59 season-opening win 
over the St. Petersburg Junior College Trojans In 
a women's basketball game played Saturday 
afternoon.

The Trojans who trailed by as many as 11 In 
the second half, stayed tu the game with the 
some long-range marksmanship, making six ol 
eight three-point attempts. But the Raiders, led 
by Friedemann. Carla Leibctter and Monique 
Hays, out-rebounded the visitors 55-23 to 
maintain control of the contest.

Hays, a freshman, also had 11 rebounds to go 
with right (Joints while Lethcttrr. one of thr four

ST. PETERSBURG JC (141
P or ink try 01142. CArmlchMl 1 If 0 I 11. Hightmilh 1112* 

Brother 1 100 2. Croon 4 II 2 0 12. Murphy 1 7 2 S 1. Si«dn 2 4 02 7. 
Jonlry ] 10 00 Totolt 7)44«201*
SEMINOLE CC tilt

Kumpl 0 2 SIS. Grovet 00 2 J 2. Mills 2 1 00 4. Meres 2 4 24 1. 
WilllAmt 11 2 4 0. Archer 0 i 2 2 2. Woods 2 2 0 0 4. Letbeller 110 2 4 
12. Friedemann 4 14 2 4 II Totals 22 42 17 114)

H4iMim« -  Seminole CC 20. SI Petersburg JC 24 Three poml 
Held goal* - SI Petersburg JC 4 0 (Carmichael 2 4. Green 21 
Sisdit I II. Seminole CC 0 0 Team touts SI Petersburg JC 21. 
Seminole CC It Fouled out —St Petersburg JC. Sisdit Technicals 
- None Rebounds -  Si Petersburg JC 22 iGreen. Jenfry 1). 
Semmoie CC IS (Williams. Hays II. Letbetter 101 Records — Si 
Petersburg JC 0 I Semmoie CC 0 I

returners on the SCC squad, contributed 12 
points and 10 rebounds. Irnnteally. both Hayes 
and Friedemann are o rig in a lly  from St.

Petersburg.
Forward Pamela Williams, another one of 

SCC's quartet of returners, also contributed eight 
points.

For St. Petersburg JC. Laquanda Carmichael 
scored a team-high 17 (Minis that Included three 
three-pointers. Vickie Green added 12 points.

SCC enjoyed an exceptional shooting night for 
so early in the season, making 23 of 43 field goal 
attempts (53.5 percent). And while the Raiders 
hsot less than 50 percent from Ihe free throw 
line, they did outscore the Trojans 17-9 from Ihe 
charily stripe.

The Raiders will pul their 1-0 record on Ihe line 
Tuesday night at Indian River Community 
College us (wrt of men women doublcheader. The 
women's game will start at 5:30 p in. with the 
men to follow

I I -

FOR TH E BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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Nt* Orleans UMH. (L)
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to p.m. — SC. New York Islanders at 

Vancouver Canuck*. (L)
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You have waited long enough and now 

it's here. The all new “PRETTY T IR E”. 
Prom who else but D ISCO UNT TIRE CO. 
This tire has unique construction employ
ing ARAMID BELTS and STEELBELTS  
for a  combination of a smooth ride and out
standing handling.

The “PRETTY T IR E” is an A L L  SEA
SON RADIAL tire that has a U.T.Q.G. rat
ing of “A ”. This gives the tire improved 
ability to stop on the wet roads o f Florida. 
This state of the art tire is bached by an 
80,000 mile treadwear warranty by all 230 
DISCOUNT TIRE CO. stores nationally. 
You can now see the all new “PRETTY  
TIRE" just by stopping by “D ISCOUNT  
TIRE CO."

Ceargafopn. O.C. M. SI. JWT* NY II 
OfonvtH* SI. II. W. Virginia T«ck M*J-— ,.-J*|n p fw i Mi ■rvwniv
HMy Cm* 4L Bucknell 4 
Indiana. Pa SL IdtnSwa 1/
Ithaca >L Carfland II. 14
JdkM H*pkm* 14, Franklin A Marshall U
Juniata 14 WllkaaS
KvWewn » .  MantittM a
LaftyattalLFardham;
L A m  Vat. R  WMm *  14 
Lack Haven w. California, Pa / 
La*»ll)1.Ma*a.Ba*font3 
LyctmingRIuapuahannall 
Main* Marttlman. Curry 3 
MarlttR FDUMadltant 
NUM4ckuMlN4l, Richmond 14 
Nmrldi a  MWNSwry IS 
PltNburpm, Rulgwa 17 
Pr WWW II, Pew, 11 
RFI )4 Htkart IS 
Rhoda Island 3LNdrtho*ofornM 
Radttsfor 14 St. Lawronco U 
lacrtd Haart w, Sfonahtu a 
IhtphordD. Fatrmant SI. N 
I kiMinH.rgSI, Eaal | lfu i*kurg)4 
SJfoptry Haemal. Clarion)* 
SMnySntkaMITO 
SwarPimtra R  W. Maryland II 
TMal 14 SI. Francia. Pa. 7 
TrwNnSI. 14 Kean 14 
Trinity. Caw. 47. Wttfoyan 11 
Tirtt* 14 Batata 
Unian. MY. SI. Hatnl'.lan 17 
UpaataalSt Palana la 
Urtinut 7, KWat Paint a 
Vltlaaaat a  Nr* Hampahiro t 
W. Cannactlctrf a  Catholic U II

Nakraaka IF, Kansas 23
North Pafcala a  Nuhraekt-Omah* >3
Northwestern, Iowa a  Doan* it
Ohio St. R  Mlnnatata a
Ohio RfoatynR Kenyon II
Oklahoma S4. Missouri ia
Otlvatll, Hopo 14
Paru St. a  Midland 0
Plthhurg SI. II, WashhurnO
SI Ml Stour I 17. Morahtad It It
SW Saptkt 3t. Missouri Holla II
SW Mttaauri» .  it. iiitnets St. a
Slmpaen a  Upper lew# 7
St. Joaapn s. Ind a  N. Michigan II
St. Mary’s. Kan. 17, Starling 3

IWUOW PRICES ON AU. OTHER SUES. TOO 
NO CAWY OUTS, NO DEALERS

LOW. LOW PRICES ON AU. OTHER SUES. TOO

Taylor 14. Rosa-Hulman 7 
Ttnntss#* a  Notro Oam* }4 
W. Michigan 14. Miami. Ohio »  
Watash M. Manchester ;
Warlburg R  Buana Visit 4 
Washington. AAo IS, Chicago 1 
Wayne, Nab. 11. Chadron SI. 2* 
Whaaton II, Carroll. WIs. IS 
William Penn la. Dubuque M 
Wit Piattavlll# n. WIs. Eau Clair* n  
Wit. Sfovena Pt. R  Wit. Rlv Falla II 
Wlltankarg 11, Denison 7 
WootttrK EarlhamlO 
Youngstown St. I*. Jama* Madison 11

Prtday’ iSMM* 
Atlanta IM. Boston w 
Philadelphia IR  Saklw Slat* 114 
Milwaukee us. ChartoHa in. OT 
Chicago its. Dallas*!.
San Anfonie 147. Cleveland 14I.OT 
Photnls 111. LAlakarsM 
Portland Hi, Indfonata ,
LA Clippora IR  DenverU

Saturday's Sanaa 
Charlotta at Now Yark (n)
Oatrelt at New Jtraay (n)
Coldtn Stale at Washington In)

WAS TNUCK TINES

700-14CTu. 4
700-1VC Tu 4
750-IVOTu. I
000-16 VD I
•75-16. VD I
•60-1# VD I

flounder worth the effortFishing fof HVMft-IVO
23VKN1VE
24V7S8 1VE
TSORIVOTu
87W-18VD
B90R-16.5/D

Burgess teamed up to take third 
with 11 pounds 416 ounces.

Lake Mswrss is still the place 
for specks. Just head for the 
flocks of boats and you arc sure 
to be In the right spot.

■ N h M t l M  t w is t  has been 
providing steady action with 
snook, rcdflsh. flounder. Jack 
crcva lle  and blueflsh. L ive 
shrimp and finger mullet are the 
top offerings, but the old reliable 
one-ounce Jig still catches plenty 
o f fish. The outgoing tide Is best. 
Make sure to Osh on or near the 
bottom for the best results.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at  Port  
Coaaveral has little to report In 
the way of offshore fishing due to 
high seas and dirty water. Bot
tom fishing for grouper and 
snapper will improve dramat
ically aa these fish move Inshore 
to r M f s  1 * 4  w r a c k s

Trout and rcdflsh are rated as 
good on the f l a t s  of the I s w s w s  
and 1 * 4 U *  r i v a r s

Anglers should exercise cau
tion at Poaca laiat Huge 
ground seas are gradually sub
siding. but It lias still been 
rough. Big sheepshead are 
beginning to make their annual 
winter migration to the worth 
Jottlos. Live shrimp and fiddler 
crabs are the best balls for these 
toothy bait-stealers. Swarms of 
blueflsh are ulso Invading the 
tnlet. and they will hit Just about 
anything from cut ball to spoons 
and Jigs.

Flounder fishing will Improve 
dramatically in the next few 
weeks as larger fish move In
shore for spawning activities. 
Ponce Inlet. Port Canaveral and 
Sebastian Inlet will soon 'be 
crowded with these tasty flatfish.

Few anglers fish specifically 
for flounder and very few are 

accident'* because

274S0R-14/C
23V7SH-1VC
30S60R-1VC
31- I060B-1VC
32- 1150H 1VC 
331250ft-1 VC

caught by 
these fish spend their entire lives 
on the bottom.

Flounder rely upon conceal
ment to ambush their quarry, so 
they arc often  found near 
channel ledges, rubble and 
rocks. Thcv remain motionless 
until a ball fish swims loo close, 
then they lunge forward and 
seize the prey with their sharp 
teeth.

The No. 1 one bait for flounder 
Is u live finger mullet. Just about 
any type of small baltflsh will 
work, but finger mullet are hard 
tu beat.

Fishing for llounder is a lot like 
working a plastic worm — short 
hops right on the bottom. I like 
to use a barrel sinker (the 
lightest (xisslble) a swivel, und 
an IH-Inch section of 30 pound 
monofilament leader line. Hook 
choice cun vary from a long 
shanked 2/0 to small No. 6 
trebles.

The trick Is to hook the bait 
through the lips, cast out and 
work the halt slowly across the 
bottom You literally have to 
drag the bait right across their

(ontinenlal■ I R E L L I
O u iU  aw kW ist Or lacvi/s tnU

IMT41J

JTVOKDHAMA

23 boats catching and releasing 
H5 bass. Mike Rankin and John 
Patient look first place with 17 
pounds. 15 ounces, while Lowell 
and David Martlndlll came In 
second with 13 pounds. 15V* 
ounces. D.R.- Blrle and Bud

Utah 1 3 U# it* i
Dallas t a m 3 1
Minnesota
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J  IB
fell to 4-3 and 2-2.

S e m i n o l e  q u a r t e r b a c k  
Vashaun Williams threw two 
Interceptions, had four other 
possible Interceptions dropped, 
and was sacked twice. The 
T r ib e s  running game contrib
uted only 38 yards.

"W e  didn't produce when we 
had opportunities." said Semi
nole head coach Emory Blake. 
"Everyone had (heir turn In 
missing a play that we called. 
W e lost our whole offensive line 
from last year and Vashaun Is In 
hts first year o f varsity play, so 
this Is a rebuilding year."

Chris Gray picked o ff Williams 
for the first time on the game's 
opening drive. Four plays later. 
Sprinkle bulldozed one yard for 
the Patriot touchdown.

Lake Brantley opened the sec
ond half w ith an eight-play 
d r i v e ,  ca p p ed  by  a n o th e r  
Sprinkle one-yard touchdown 
run. Brian Cross Intercepted 
W illiams late in the third quarter 
to set up Lake Brantley's third 
touchdown, a three-yard run by 
Sprinkle.

T im  LeCroIx kicked a 40 yard 
field goal in Ihe fourth quarter to 
complete the scaring. The Patri
ots started the drive on Semi
nole's 36 yard line, and and 
drove Just 13 yards to set up the 
field goal.

Lake Brantley started four 
drives within Seminole territory 
on the night, taxing a Tribe 
defense that actually held the 
Patriots tojust 174 total yards.

"W e  did a good Job." said 
Seminole defensive coordinator

Greyhounds-
C autioned from  IB

down field to take an early 
lead, scoring on a 44-yard pass 
from Tod Cleveland to Josh 
Hunter. Paul Klaus added the 
extra point and it was 7-0 
Greyhounds.

The Eagles, who were forced to 
punt on th f l r  f irs t th ree 
possessions, got their offense In 
gear and scored on their fourth 
drive os quarterback Herman 
snuck in from the 1-yard line. 
Uul John McEwan missed the 
extra point and It was 7*6 
Lyman with 2:14 left In the first 
half.

Edgewaler took the lead late in 
the third quarter with a 60-yard 
drive that took 7:00 olT of the 
clock. Klcrrlc Conley (64 yards
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BUI Berry. "W e Just got caught 
In bad field position loo often. 
The offense should focus on ball 
c o n tro l and fie ld  p o s it ion . 
Johnny Golden had the beat 
game o f his career. Sam Becker. 
Emory Green and Carlo White 
all played well. Til need to look 
at the film ."

With a win over Leesburg In 
Its homecoming next Friday at 
7:30, Seminole can move Into a 
three-way tie with Leesburg and 
Edgewater for the district title.

"W e  expect to w in ." said 
Blake o f his contest with 7-1 
Leesburg, the No. 6  ranked team 
in the state.

Lake Brantley ts off next week 
before finishing the season at 
Lyman.

Rams-

Mr toy  F. Vat*

Whlla tha 174 yards ruahing complied by Jo# Patno and his Lake 
Brantley offensive teammates wart thalr lowest single game total of 
the year, It was more then enough to grind out a win over Seminole.

on 15 carries) ran in from five 
yards out to cap the drive and 
Taylor passed to David Brock for 
the two-point conversion and a 
14-7 Eagle lead. _
■ Lyman had severel^hances to 

cut into the Edgewater lead, but 
one drive stalled at the Eagle 35 
and another, set up by Mark 
Romagoea's Interception, ended 
In a 31-yard field goal attempt 
that was wide left.

The Eagles tried to run out the 
clock, driving deep Into Lyman 
territory, but couldn't convert on 
a fourth down play and turned 
the ball over to the Greyhounds 
on the Lyman 25 with 1:24 left 
In the game.

Mike Lyons replaced Cleveland 
at quarterback and passed the

■D0IWAT1RM. LYMAN tl 
LymM 7 • • a -  ii
MS* — W • * • • -  14

First Quarter
L — Hunter 44 past from Cleveland (Klaus 

kick)

Paste* 3171 >31
Patting yards H *4
Punt* 2 40 0 >37 4
Fumble* tost 31 71
Penalties yards 430 340

E — Taylor) run |Mcn W M I 
Third Quarter

E — Conley * run (Brock past from 
Taylor)

Ftifftll ftu ii las
L — Washington 4 rut (runlailedt

L E
First down* II is
flush** yards 14-m  44 rm

Indie Idu*  ilattstk*
Rushing — Lymjn, W4 thing ton DM, 

Grayson *43. Cleveland J 14. Thris Colton 
3D; Edgewater, OavD MU*. Centey 13*4, 
Taylor I I .

Fisting -  Lyman. Lyons 4 to 0. 4*. Clave 
land 17 1,40, Edgewater. Taylor 3 3 t. 04.

Receiving -  Lyman. Hunter I 40. Ball MS, 
Washington I D. Grayson I 10; Edgewater. 
Rut* 3 4*. Williams l i*

Greyhounds down field wilh 
completions o f 10, 12 and 14 
yards. With the bull on (he Eagle 
6-yard line. Lyons threw five 
consecutive Incomplete passes. 
But on the th ird attem pt. 
Edgewater was called for pass 
interference, giving Lyman a

Lions Silver Hawks
C oatiM M d from  IB  three 
touchdowns) and Wheeler (197 
y a r d s  p a s s i n g  a n d  t w o  
touchdowns).

The victory by Oviedo (6-3, 
4-2) kepi the Lions' slim district 
hopes alive. They will finish 
their regular season schedule 
next Friday n igh t against 
Daytona Deaeh-Malnland at 
John Courier Field starting at 
7:30 p.m.

Oviedo got on the board first 
when Lowman raced 77 yards 
for a score. The Lions Increased 
the lead to 21-0 In the second 
quarter on a seven-yard pass 
from Hargrave to Ervin Alex- 
under and a one-yard plunge by 
Alexander.

OVIIDON. SFRUCICRIIKXI
Ovtete 1* 7 7 7
Spruce Creek • 7 14 It

First Quarter
O—Lowman 77 run (Lombard kick)
0 — Alexander 7 pass from Hargrave

I Lombard kick I

O —Alexander I run (Lombard kick)
SC — Cord 1 run (Samts kick)

Third Quarter 
SC-Cord3run (kick Mock)
O — Hargrave 13 run (Lombard kick)
SC — Cord 41 run (Dixon past from 

Whoolerl
Fourth Quarter

O — Hargrave • run I Lombard kick)
SC — Dixon M past from Wh**l*r (run 

lellod)
SC — Holliday 3* pass from Whoolor (run 

falladl

O SC
First downs 11 IS
Rushes yards 44 4*1 34 733
Passes 3 40 14 73 1
Passing yards 13 117
Punts 1 43.0 3 40 0
Fumbles lost 33 00
Penalties yards *33 3 33

Individual Statistics
Rushing — Oviedo, Lowman 13 333, Har 

grova 1013. Alexander I I 33. Nelson I 0. 
Spruce Creek. Cord 34-170. Wheeler * 44, 
Dixon 41.

Fasting — Oviedo. Hargrave 3 3 0, 33, 
Lowman 0 10. 0; Spruce Creek. Wheeler 
14 34 1, 1*7, Cord 0 1 0.0

Receiving — Oviedo. Lowman l II. Alex 
ander 17; Spruce Creek. Dixon 3 47, Holliday 
3 «3. Keompel)  74. McCasklll I 74. Cord I f.

But the Hawks didn't give up 
and closed to within 28-21 at the 
end of the third period on three 
Cord touchdown runs of 1. 3 and

41 yards. The only Lions score 
during the Spruce Creek com
eback was a Hargrave 13-yard 
run.

C R O S S  C O U N T R Y
4A-District 3 meel 

al Lake Sranttey High 3«keel 
Girls

Individuals
(Tep live advance I* regienalt I

I Klanah Bresnlck. Lyman. D If 37
3. Heather Anderson. L. Brantley. 17 )1 34 
3 Kelly Carter, Winter Park. D M 33
4. Tracy Kolseos. Oviedo, D U 3t
3 Natali* Newberry. Lake Howell. D; 471* 
* Janet Greenberg. Lyman. 11:4* It 
7 Christina Olson, Lake Mary. I) 54 34 
I  Danielle Garrett. Lyman. 13 0* 7f 
f . Clair* Schomp. Winter Perk. 13 00.70 
10. Michel* Hulh. Deltona. 13 10 0*

Teams (tep six advance te regienels): I. 
Lyman 3t; 7. Winter Park 70; 3 Lake 
Brantley 13; 4 Lake Mary 140; 3 Lake 
Howell 130. * Boone 113. 7 University 
113. * Deltona 773; I  Oviedo 711. to 
Colonial 71*. It Dr Phillips 777; D Oak 
Ridge 71*. II Spruce Creek 331; 14 
Kissimmee Osceola 1*1; IS. Lak# Weir 
Jit; NTS -  Apopka. DeLand. Evans. 
Mainland. West Orange

Semin*!* County pertermers 
Lyman (311 — Klanah Bresmck. 1st. 

D 11 37. Janet Greenberg. *lh. 17 4* If. 
Danielle Garrett, ath. 1) 0*71. Millie 
Davit. Ilth. t) 1* t*. Linda Davis. Dtti. 
■ 3 14 71. Chert Bumgarner. 4ilh. 14 17 04. 
Melissa Flippin. 71st. IS 07 41 

Lake Brant lev (13) -  Heeltier An 
derson. 3nd. D M >4. Jennifer Feldermen. 
Ilth. 13 37 03. Bridget McGovern, list.
13 3113. Lucy Crosa. 74th. 13 44 42. Amv 
Shannon. 7*th. 13 SI 77. Sara Swenson. 
31th. 14 1**7. Carrie DiSalvjfor*. ilth.
14 31*4

Lake Mary deal — Christina Olson, tin. 
17 3* 14 Kara Ayers, lath. I) H II; Rene* 
Frank. 37th. 13 30 37. Heather Bonck. 
13rd. 14 07 17. AI me* Tharp, a/th. 
U I* 01. Call Paget Wilkes. >3rd 14 21 75 
Lori UncchJo. 77nd. IS 01 07- 

Lake Newell (IH ) -  Natali* Newberry 
sth. 11.4} II. Mary Roj*U*. 7fth. I) 37 41. 
Linn Held. lath. 14 07 1*. Charioii* 
FRoehlich, 31th. la 07 17. Tracy GenM*. 
4)rd. 14 10 40 Amy Fitch 44th. 14 II 11 
Karen Gogulski. Slit. 14 31 17 

Oviedo D ll) -  Tracy Kolseos. 4th. 
D 13 31. Beth Jan son. 40th. 14 07 13 
Mindy Krachl. 40th. 14 47 71 Ltil>* 
Schouer. 47nd. 14 44 31; Georgette 
Porter a tStti. U 33 SJ Sarah Redding 
7ath. IS 04 31, Sharon Liplak. »M . 
13 II II

Tep Nu* advance te regiamls
1. Bryan McLoughlln. Osceola. 13 12 0*
2. D.J. Lewis. Lak* Mary, 11:14.01
I Toby Ayer*, lake Mary. 13 37 01
4. Dan Hllley. Lake Brantley. 13-37 01
3. John Scott, Lyman. II; 73 03 
*. RhysDaunic. Boon*. 11:17 04 
7. Brian Nelson, Lyman. It It 3 
I. Kurt Stephen*. Boon*. t*:11 a
1. Hunter Kampar. Lake Brantley, 11:14.0 
to Roto Pavtlenu*. Lake Howell. 11:41.0

Teams (tep tie advene* te regie nets); I. 
Lake Brantley *1; I. Lyman 73; 1 Lak* 
Mary 14; A Boon* 101; 3 Lake Ho welt 141; 
*. Winter Perk 141; 7. Oak Rldgt I**; * 
Oviedo 301; 1. Kissimmee Oacaci* 213; 10. 
University 734. It. Dr Phillip* 30*; 11. 
Mainland 114. II. Dalton* 313; 14. West 
Orange 3**; 13. Evans 4*3. la Lake Weir 
4*1; NTS - Apopka, Cotonial. Spruce 
Creek. DeLand

lifujuli CMRty p#rfirfvt#rt
Lake grander (tl) -  Dan Hllley, 4th. 

13.37 01. Hunter Kemper. 1th. 14 14 0. Jell 
Dormer, Mth. 17 00.4; Brian Lucyk. Ilth, 
17 00 7; Wet tiler, list, 17 117; Jo* 
Capelll. list. 17 34 3. Sean Me Kent ip. 17lh. 
17:40.].

Lyman (73) -  John Scott. Ith. 1* 33 07. 
Brian Nelson. 7th. lt:M3; Dan Melvin. 
Ilth. 1*43 1; Francisco Somarriba. 17lh. 
17 03 *. Sharon* Slue. 13lh. 17:411; Eric 
Schmelmaack. 34th. t4 44 3. Mike Koch. 
41*1.17 31 7.

Lake Mary (N ) -  OJ Lewis. 2nd. 
IS 14 03. Toby Ayers. 3rd. 13 17 01; Chris 
Taylor. Tlnd. 17 70S. Chris Hurd. 33rd. 
17:1*1; Steve Platt. Mth. 17:411. Daniel 
Almgren. Ittti 17 411; Broderick Jones. 
Sind. II 07 1

Lak* Newell (INI — Rob Peutienus. 
Mth 14 41 0 Jett Sudd. 27th. 17 31 4. Ben 
Wiant. 32nd. 17 13 7. Rob CaseMer. 11th, 
17 30 1: Matt Bowman. 40th. 17 31 1. Todd 
Smgg 30th. tl 03 7. Matt Miller 34th.
II 10 0

Ovied* (111) — Nicholes Polatr. 10th. 
17 014. Eric Melior. Ond. 17 37 1. Bred 
Siebbmt asm. 17 3*t. Matt Krpper. 47th. 
17 31 I, Scott Tholen. 4tth. II 00 0. Dennis 
Crevisla. 33th. t| »2 . Lloyd Purdy, *5th. 
I I  44 1

District
C o n tia tu d fro m  IB
three-milt- boys ’ race were 
Ricardo Alien (26lh. 18:15.4). 
K a m i l l  H i t c h  man  ( 49 t h .  
19:11.61. Gary Howe (56lh. 
19:42.7) and Lance Williams 
(70th. 21:28.0). Allen. Ilitcliman 
and Rowe arc Juniors while 
Williams Is a freshman.

Hubbard, along with the other 
top five Individual finishers and 
representatives from the lop six 
teams, will compete In Ihe 3A- 
Region II meet next Saturday at 
the University of Central Florida.

4A-D)Btrlct 5
ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  

Lyman High School's defending 
state champion girls cross 
country train got a boost from 
the school's swim team Satur
day to win ihe team champion
ship at the 4A-Uis1rlct 5 champi
onship meet at Lake Brantley 
High School.

With the Greyhounds filth, 
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth 
runners all out sick. Danielle 
Garrett — a mainstay ot the 
Gr e yhound  swi m team — 
stepped In and finished eighth 
overall, the third best finish by a 
Lyman runner.

"(Swim coach) Don Clark de
serves the credit for this win.”  
said Lvman coach Fred Fluke.

"He said It was OK lor Danielle 
lo run today. Il was a risk on 
I heir jKirl because she's sup
posed to swim In their district 
meet next Saturday."

Lyman's Klanah Hresulck was 
the individual champion, de
feating runner-up Heather An
derson of Lake Brantley by 
nearly nine seconds (12.19.57 to 
12:28.54). Rounding out Ihe top 
five (all of who qualified Individ
ually for next week's 4A-Reglon 
III meet at Lake Mary High 
School) were Winter Park's Kelly 
Carter. Tracy Kolseos of Oviedo 
and Lake H ow ell's  Natalie 
Newberry.

The six teams who qualified 
for the regional meet were 
Lyman. W inter Park. Lake 
Brantlcy. Lake Mary. Lake 
Howell and (toonc.

In the boys* race. Lake 
Brantley's Jeff Douiier run what 
Coach Charles Harris deserilK-d 
as his In-si race ol the season in 
help the Patriots to u 63-75 win 
over runner-up Lyman.

"They did what they needed to 
do." said Harris of his team. 
"They had some goals In mind 
and one of Itiem was to win their 
third district championship in a 
row."

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

M U N N M I O N H

khia $28 ★  Florotom $50
*  INCLUDES DELIVERY 

PIsam  call for fUld prices
FLORIDA SOD
HARVESTERS 

m  -  m - r n i

I Croat I B
Seminole Athletic Confer

ence champion In (h e  100-meter 
d a a h . w en t a lo n g  tow ard s  
e x p lo i t in g  th o se  h o le s  by 
exploding through them. While 
his speed is undeniable, the 
knock on Collins has been that 
he's a  Utile slow getting to a the 
hole, trying lo see and act rather 
than run and react.

Against DeLand. Collins ran 
with the sort o f abandon that 
could can y  the Rams a long way 
In their quest for the SA-DMrict

LARI MARY M.ReUUfQU
9 9 •  11 -  W
• ti r t -  it

Ftnttedrtir
D —— Jatenen toŷstotg rucst̂ ei is ^

(hick trite)

D — Orytes 3 run (
LM — CttnmterwilKacnpO 
LM -  Ceil malt run (HerteM kick)

first down on the one yard line.
After Lyons missed ihe mark 

with his next two aerial at
tempts. Washington (60 yards 
on 12 curries) ran In for Ihe 
touchdown in cut the lend to 
14-13. setting up the final at- 
tempt for two.

'I  Just wanted to  hit the hole 
harder tonight,** said Collins. 
“ T h e  biggest thing for me ts 
trusting the blockers, to trust 
that the holes will be there when 
I get to  the line."

According to Lake Mary coach 
Doug Peters, the gam e plan 
dfcinMt call to run Collins 32 
times or to attempt 49  rushing 
plays as a team. But the Ram 
offensive line allowed Lake Mary 
tp m ove the ball and control the
- j ---a—CIQIvR*

"T h e  offensive line came o ff 
ihe fie ld  and said. ‘Coach, we 
can run right at these guys.' "  
recounted Peters- “ T h e  offensive 
line has been coming o f f  the boll 
real w ell the loot few  weeks. 
W e're playing better football as a 
learn as the season goes on."

Lake Mary nearly buried Itself 
early. On their first possession, 
the Ram s slatted al their own 45. 
Chad Kessler dropped  back 
seven yards to punt, but It 
wasn't deep enough as the snap 
went way over his head. When 
A llen Johnson finally fell on the 
loose ball In the end zone. 
DeLand led 6-0. ,

A fter the Rams' n ex t. drive 
cnHed in a failed field goal 
attempt. DeLand drove 80 yards 
to go  up 12-0. Keith Drydcn 
scoring on a four-yard sweep 62 , 
seconds Into the second quarter. .

Then  Lake Mary turned Col; 
llns loose. ,

In the first quarter. Collins 
rushed for SO yards. Including a 
56-yard dash. But that was Just 
an appetizer as he slashed 
through the DeLand defense for 
158  y a r d s  a n d  a p a i r  o f  
tou ch d o w n s  In th e  second 
quarter alone, scoring on sprints 
of 48  and 55 yards. Pete Kuc ran 
for a two-point conversion after 
the first score and Norm Henkel 
kicked the point-after following 
the second. ,

Collins fumbled on his first 
carry of the second half but

LM -  CeMtmlrteIHteMtkick)

D -  BleckTSFO
LM -  NMteNrun iHenketkkk)
D — Regen U gut* frem May I Stack gut*

truss May)
D * LM

First teams tl tl
Ruetwe-yarte 3**1 teJte
Pam* totf-B
FaatM grtr* M3 •
Fusts >223 M SS
Fwntoteatett It  M
Penalties-yards * R  H 3

> Suetotag— DeLand, May A H  Reger* IMS. 
Oryten >*, Duvts >4, WMte 1-1; Lak* Mery. 
CMlte* »3W . Francis »*4. WMte tote. 
Ruemuteen 71*), K n t e  M-a3).

tea tfg  -  DeLand. Mat H7to tte> Lak* 
Mery. Raeisiueeen tolXS.

See*Meg -  DeLand, Slack 171, Regers 
3te,ManMl>tef Lte* Mery, nan* 
m m ^^m m m am am m m am ^^—
broke Menello's record on the 
second. He later gave the Ram s a 
2242  lead w hen he scored on  a 
1-yard dive. Henkel kicking the 
potnt-after.

But the Bulldogs, who appar
ently hadn't been Informed that 
they had been caat in the role o f 
sacrificial lamb for Lake M ary's 
hom ecom ing festivities, kept 
com ing back  as Jon B lack  
kicked a 35-yard Held goal early 
In the fourth quarter to cut the 
Rams' lead to seven. 22-15.

Terrell White, who recently 
regained his academic eligibility 
for Lake Mary, upped the Ram s' 
advantage to 14 points when he 
scored on a  20-yard run with 
3:15 left lo  play, but DeLand 
again countered. Craig M ay 
passed the Bulldogs down field, 
capping the drive with a 13-yard 
scoring toss to Robert Rogers 
and passing to Black for the 
two-point conversion.

Trailing by six wilh 1:14 to 
play. DeLand attempted an on- 
side kickoff. A fter the first was 
brought back when the Bulldogs 
were called for being offside. 
Marcus Bullock covered the sec
ond for Lake Mary, hanging on 
to  the ba ll, desp ite  g e t t in g  
hammered by several DeLand 
players.

"W e were concerned when wc 
fell behind 12-0, but we didn't 
panic." said Peters. "W e felt wc 
could throw the boll If wc had to. 
but we controlled the line o f 
scrimmage. And Anush is Just 
getting better and better."

Continued from  IB
their annual 

Parents Night contest and 
Mainland traveling lo Oviedo to 
lake on the Lions. Both games 
will start at 7:30 p.m.

Once again. It was Lake 
Howell's defense that rose to Ihe 
occuslnn in the second half, 
holding Matnlund lo only 30 
yurds of offense. The Hues had 
accumulated 207 yards In taking 
an 18-13 halftime lead.

After the Buccaneers scored 
Ihe lone touchdown of the first 
quarter on n 62 run by fullback 
Chris Jones, both teams com
bined for 25 second period 
points.

The second half belonged lo 
the Silver Hawk defense and the

LAKE MOWILLM. MAINLAND 74
M a i  n I a * R * 1 1 1 1 - 1 1  
L a k e  H * w * I I I  I 1 t  7 -  I t  

First Quarter *
M —Jones *7 run I kick 1*1 led) >

M — Wright 30 pes* from Schnebly I kick 
felled I

LH — Jorgensen 3 run (Lane kick)
M  —  Johnson 73 FG
LH — Damps 3 run Ipass tailed)
M — Johnson 77 FG

Third Quarter
LH — Bootwell 37 pass Irons Thompson 

I pas* tailed)
Feurth Quarter

LH — Jorgensen 4run (Lane kick)
M — Jones 7) kick return (pau tailed)

M LN
First downs 7 17
Rushes yards 2*140 3*710
Passes 300 130
Petting yards 17 37
Punt* 4 710 3 110
Fumble* lost 70 3 1
Penalties yards IS 1 IS

ladtvtdwel Statistics
Rushing -  Mainland. Jones I) 134. Wyatt 

4 11. Schnetoly to l  Elliott i d ) .  Whitaker 
3 13); Lake Howell. Jorgensen 3*713. Damps 
1134, Bootwell J*. Thompson 717. Potkus 
14, Chisholm 13. Davit 3141.

Fatting -  Mainland. Schnetoly 3*0. 17; 
Lake Howell. Thomptoi 110. S3.

Receiving -  Mainland. Wright 31*. Elliott 
l-I Jij Lak# Howfoll. Bootwell I 37.

running of Jorgensen.

Another key lo Luke Howell's 
second half comeback wus the 
play o f Paid Thompson. Ihe 
quarterback who lost his start
ing Job lo Paul Davis four games

ago. The senior rame off the 
bench to fill in for an injured 
Davis, who suffered a concussion 
In the second quarter, and threw 
a 52-yard touchdown pass to Jeff 
Bootwell to put the Silver Hawks 
ahead 19-18.

INSTALLATX3M AVAILABLE

i m *IKr. ■
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IN BRIEF

The Mayfair C o un ty  Club on S.R. 46A in Sanford was presented 
with the Novem ber beautification award by the City of 
Sanford's Scenic Improvement Board. Taking part In the brief 
presentation were (from left): Jerry Herman, city public works 
director; Chris Strine, SIB secretary; Jack Daniels, cIud owner; 
Buddy Crump, operator; Carol Daum, operator; Christopher 
McGrow, mechanic; Lois Oycus, SIB member; Ted Daum, golf 
course supervisor; Clyde Shilling, assistant supervisor; Eliza 
Pringle, SIB member; Les Varnes, operator; and Connie 
Williams, SIB member. The club has been renovated.

Chamber better-service seminar Tuesday
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commeree ts offering n 

Customer Service seminar on Tuesday morning.
Sheila Morris, store manager of Dillard's In Winter Park, will 

be the discussion leader.
The cost is $5 per person, payable at the door.
The seminar will he held front 7:30 a.in. to 8:30 u.m. 

Tuesday at the chamber. 400 East First St. In downtown 
Sanford * l -  •- - —

i # f. , v» f l f »f * r t f )  l

Eckerd revises Revco otter
CLEARWATER — Jack Eckerd Carp, announced u revised 

bid to take over Revco and create the nation's largest drug 
store chain.

Eckcrd's revised plan came in response to objections to Its 
previous takeover plan and after discussions with creditors for 
Revco. which Is operating under Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection.

The proposal, announced last week, sweetens the payout to 
unsecured creditors by providing S3(X) million In convertible 
bonds whieti could he changed into 10.7 million shares of a 
new parent company. It represents a 20 percent Increase or 
about 1.8 million shares compared with the old plan.

Under the earlier proposal tiled nearly two months ago. 
Eckerd would have taken over Revco ttv Issuing nearly $070 
million in debt securities. Privately-held Eckerd also planned to 
go public and Issue about 200 million shares ol sun k and set 
aside the proceeds to retire some of Reveo's debt

Barnett trims work force
JACKSONVILLE — Barnett Hanks hie. is trimming 103 jobs 

In Tampa hut wilt add 101 new jobs In Jacksonville as part of a 
consolidation ol some of its processing operations.

1

K-Mart to expand 
store at same site
■fNtCftPPtlFAVF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The K-Mart store, at 3101 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford Is getting ready 
to expand. In addition, a new Food Lion 
store ts planned for the K-Mart Plaza 
property.

While the Food Lion will be a new store, 
located in the southern wing of the shopping 
center, the K-Mart will be expanded In Its 
present location.

The Sanford Planning and Zoning Com
mission has approved the site plan lor both 
the expansion and new store.

The K-Mart will be enlarged by an 
additional 50 percent. The retail operation 
of the store will Increase from 40.437 square 
fecl. to over 61,000 square feet.

The K-Mart Garden Shop, presently 
operating outside the north end of the 
building, will also be expanded, to give the 
entire operation almost 70.000 square feet

or space.
The Garden Shop, to feature both covered 

and open ureas, will Ik- moved to the 
northern side with frontal access from the 
parking lot. The auto service center will also 
Ik- moved loanolher location.

The Food Lion will take over the space 
presently used for small shops, many of 
which arc presently vacant, along the 
southern end of the plaza.

Construction plans also call for a consid
erable amount o f new heavy duty usphull 
and concrete paving to (he north of K-Mart. 
as well ns In the rear delivery areas of both 
stores.

The cost of the two projects was not 
Immediately revealed, nor has any starting 
date for construction or alterations been set. 
Additional permits will be required before 
the projects can get underway.

According lo Florida Design Professionals, 
of Orlando, const met ion at the K-Mart store 
will be done In such n way lo ullow the store 
lo maintain a continuous operation.

Both K-Mart and Food Lion have stores In 
Lake Mary, neither are expected to be 
chnngcd because of the Sanford project.

5 .. . I
____________________________  J

Goodings opening 
store in Heathrow

L A K E  M A R Y  -  G o o d in g s  
Supermarkets. Inc., has announced 
plans for a new store in the Lake Mary 
area. The store will be on Lake Mary 
Boulevard at the 1-4 exit.

The Arvlda Corporation is develop
ing the area, formerly known as the 
Heathrow Shops. The new name of the 
100.000 square foot shopping ccntcf 
will be Market Square.

The new Goodings store was an
nounced yesterduy. during a breakfast 
meeting with area business leaders, at 
Heathrow Country Club.

The Altumontc Springs bnsed 
supermarket chain reported the new 
hutldlng will occupy 42,000 square 
feet of space at Market Square. It will 
be Gooding’s IBth store, with Its 
opening planned for next summer.

Sanford hospital to benefit from pledge
f t

SANFORD -  HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital has 
pledged $500,000 to establish a 
bachelor's degree physical ther
apy program In the University of 
Central Florida's College of 
Health and Public A ffa irs, 
beginning In the Fall of 1992.

The money will pay half of the 
cost of developing and operating 
the program for a five-year 
period. After that, the program ts 
expected to be self-sustaining 
from tuition generated by a full 
enrollment, the hospital and 
university said In a press release.

The support of area health 
care providers followed comple
tion of a comprehensive study, 
p repared  by the c o l le g e ,  
examining the need for physical 
therapists In mid-Florida. The 
report found the following:

•  demand for physical thera
pists far exceeds supply.

•  the cost of hiring physical 
therap ists  averages  about 
$40,000 for every vacancy filled 
In Central Florida.

•  at any one time during the 
year, about one-fourth of die 
lull-time physical therapist posi
tions remain unfilled.

When fully Implemented, the 
program at UCF will help to 
combat these problems by 
graduating an average ot 50 
physical therapists a year.

Roy C. Vinson (center), Central Florida Regional 
Hospital administrator, presents check for $10,000 
to Robert Bryan, UCF's Interim resident, and Dr.

Belinda McCarthy, dean of the College of Hea 
and Public Affairs.

Alter reviewing tin1 study, die 
health care facilities readily gave 
financial support to UCF's efforts 
to establish a physical therapy 
program on campus. In addition

to funding the program. HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal will donate Its facility lo train 
students, as will the other health 
care facilities.

Th*- C o lle g e 's  Dean. D| 
Belinda McCarthy, describes 1) 
project us a “ cooperative effor 
from which health care fact! Hie 
and UCF will mutually benefit."

County chamber of commerce to hold fund-raiser
■y J . MARK ■ ARPIKLD
Herald Staff Writer

LONG WOOD -  With a bit ol 
longue in cheek, the Greater 
Seminole County Chamber ol 
Commerce will hold Its llrst 
fundraiser Thursday to raise 
rnoney for their new otllccs. 
named the "Help Save the Farm 
Bar-BQue."

"It's a little bit ol macabre 
limyour," admitted chamber 
director Hill Blackburn.

The burheque will be held

from 5 to 8 p.m. in the cham
ber's offices, on Raymond 
Avenue in the C am bridge 
Square other complex. It Is open 
lo the public. Tickets, which are 
$15. ran Ik- reserved by calling 
the chamber at 834-4404.

Blackburn said the fundraiser 
will be the llrst ol several during 
the next year to raise money for 
the chamber s capital fund, used 
lo  repay the $200,000 to 
$280,OOO owned on the cham
b e r ’ s new  ol f i r e s  til t lie

Cambridge Square office com
plex on State Road 434 at 
inicisiatc4.

Blackburn said the chamber 
has pledges from members 
amounting to $220,000 to repay 
the debt during the next five 
years. The fundraisers will help 
repay the balance, he said.

“ We anticipate a series of 
fundraisers, at least one every 
q u a rte r ."  B lackburn satd. 
"We're not In as good a position 
as we want to tie. I'd like to say 
we didn't need these fundraisers

but we need to do something.”
Blackburn satd the chamber*! 

financial picture Is brightening. 
He said the organization cur
rently has about 1.200 paid 
members and anywhere from 50 
to 75 percent of the members art 
renewing us their annual fees are 
due. lie  said the national 
average renewal rate is about 60 
percent.

"We're not wtiere we want u 
be. but we're feeling a lot betid 
about ourselves." he said.

Electone prom otes ececutives
LO N G W O O D  -  Paul R. 

Harlord has been promoted to 
President of Elcclouc. Inc., it has 
been announced by Gerald A 
Cities, Chairman ol the Long- 
wood h ea rin g  In stru m en t 
manufacturing firm.

The promotion of three other 
executives to vice presidential 
posts also was announced In the 
same press release. They are:

•  Janies Nee. Vice President 
or Quality Assurance and Engl 
neering.

•  Joseph Huddleston. Vice 
President of Operations.

•  Gary Whitaker, Vice Presi
dent of Sales and Marketing

•  This executive group, 
which also Includes Toni Utiles. 
Klectoue's Senior Vice President 
of Professional Services and 
Sales and Marketing, has keyed 
Electone's emergence with a 
new line ol top-perforiulug 
hearing Instruments which In
corporate a number ol exciting 
new technologies. Chairman 
Cities said

"They have dt-niuuslrated that 
they can provide the leadership 
that not only maintains, but w ill 
expand oil ihr posit ion Kleelom- 
enjoys among the top five lu-ai- 
flig Instrument manufacturers in 
this country. And everyone ol 
them ts dedicated to Icudiug the 
Electoiu* 'family' in its hl-aora 
role ol providing our customers 
with quality, service, price and 
value." he said

President Harlord rejoined the 
Electone stall In September. 
1989. as Senior Vice President ol 
Operations and Fluauci and 
later was named Executive Vice 
President and t ’ lilel Opcmitm:

Ofllcer He previously had been 
with Electone from 1981 to 1984 
when he held the (wists of Vice 
President ol Operations and Ft 
nance ami Board Member.

From 1984 until Ills return lo 
Electone lie was active as a 
consu ltan t to businesses, 
specializing In manufacturing, 
through his consultant firm, 
PRI1 Company. He now has 
participated In Electone's man
agement tor a total of six years 
and In the Industry for leu years.

A graduate ot Osceola High 
School In Kissimmee. In 1966. 
Harford earned a Bachelor ol 
Arts degree In Education at the 
University ol Florida and Is a 
member ol the American Pro
duction and Inventory Control 
Society (A !'ICS).

He served with the U S. Marlne 
Corps and was stationed In 
Vietnam lor a year- and-a-liall 
during die Vietnam War.

James Nee lias been tu the 
hearing liealdi Industry lor 15 
scats, ten ol then) svttli Eleeliine. 
He oversees development ol new 
products and upgrading ol 
existing products while defining 
and maintaining tin- quality ol 
Electone Instruments and re- 
l.i.ed Items

Joseph Huddleston started 
with Electone In* ! ‘ IHO as a 
tech n ic  tan and ad van ced

ugt-r until named Assistant Vice 
President of Manufacturing tu 
1 98 7  III 1 9 8 9  tie was assigned 
lo a Premier Management T< am 
as Operations Manager. He at
tended Valencia Community 
College unit die University ot 
Central Florida, both In Orlando.

Gary Whitaker Joined the 
Electone stall In early 1988 and 
was promoted to Assistant Na
tional Sales Manager In 1990. lie 
attended Illinois Central Collegi
um! Bacheulor of Arts degree at 
George Washington University. 
Washington. D.C. He had 15 
years of sales experience serving 
business firms before Joining 
Electone.

Toni Gltlcs holds a Master's 
d egree  to A u d io logy  from  
Northwestern University and Is a 
familiar figure on the nattonal, 
stale and district convention 
circuits as a featured speaker on 
various facets of the hearing 
instrument manufacturing and 
marketing Helds. She is an 
approved speaker by die Nu 
tloiial Institute lor Hearing In 
ilrunictils Studies for contlim 
tug education.

Before Joining Electone tu 
1985. she was Clinical Assistant 
Instructor In Audiology and 
S|R*ccli Pathology. Department 
ol O torhinolaryngology and 
Communicative Sciences at

through a number ol assign- Baylor College ol Medicine. Irom 
meitls as a siqiervisot and man 1973 to 1983
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Special store shared

Hweti mwe N  Hmwee Sdweedw
Left tor right: Bob Howe, past Optimist C lub state governor and a 
member of the Optimist Hall of Fame; Bill Shepard; Jim  Adam s, 
club president and Peggy Hardin, secretary and treasurer.

Optimist for life
At a recent meeting of the Optimist Club of Sanford. Bill 

Shepard was awarded a life membership for meritorious 
service to the club. He was cited for the many successful 
projects In which he has participated.

The club meets every Wednesday at Shoneys. 12 noon. 
Visitors welcome.

: Ballet chooses cast
Southern Ballet Theatre held auditions for the cast of the 

Nutcracker Ballet to be performed In December. In the recently 
■ held auditions. 29 dance schools were represented. 367 

children auditioned and 22 adults auditioned. Ninety-three 
children and seven adults were selected for the cast, 
representing 22-dance schools. Forty-two Southern Ballet 

' Theatre students were selected. The professional auditions 
were held over two days.

Seniors, juniors 
learn Christmas 
is for giving
l l  U O T D O M I
Herald People Editor

SANFORD -  In less than a 
n.onth. some wide-eyed first 
graders will be going shopping at 
a special Christmas Store. And 
some benevolent senior volun
teers will help them with their 
gin choices.

Members of the Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program  on the 
campus of Seminole Community 
College. Sanford, spend many 
hours during the year planning 
the event for over 800 Headstart 
and first grade students from 
Sanford schools.

“ It’s a lot of fun for us seniors 
and the children are adorable.”  
Eleanor Wlndle. advisory council 
member and chairman for the 
Christmas Store this year. said. 
"A ll of Santa's helpers are vol
unteers who look forward each 
year to working at the store.”

The Christmas Store targets 
children whose families' may not 
have much money for purchas- 
In g  C h r is tm a s  p res e n ts . 
Children arc allowed to choose 
from among a variety of gifts 
suitable for males and females 
and for all age groups.

"Gifts are donated by various 
organizations and a great many 
are handmade articles." Wlndle 
said. "They're little kids who are 
so pleased to be choosing gifts 
for family members."

Representing Seminole County will be: Emily Bromberg. 8. 
Melissa Mull. 10. both from Longwood. und Sarah Jones. 8. 
Winter Springs. The three girls will play Purty Girls. Party Boys 
are Shaun Harris. 10. Casselberry and Michael Johnson. 9. 
Longwood. Portraying a mouse Is Autumn Smith. 11. 
Longwood.

Soldiers and Party Teen Hoys arc Saincer lllnduja. 13. 
Oviedo. Scott Mafic!. I I .  Robert C. O'Brien. 12. Altamonte 
Springs.

Candy Canes are Rebecca Bromberg. 11. Tiffany Cummins.
11. and Katy Tate. 11. Longwood; Lultcc Huklmlan. 11. and 
Jeanette Salz. 11. Casselberry: Katie M. O'Brien. 13. Altamonte 
Springs^ ■

Playing Fritz Is Robert C. O’Brien. 12. Altamonte Springs.

Bon Bons ure Amber Ahrens. 9. and Michael Johnson. 9. 
Longwood and Shaun Harris. 10. Casselberry.

Archangels are Charlene Gorman. 12. and Belh-Anne Myers.
12. Longwood and Karl Sea. 14. Lake Mary.

Matinee Adult Is Elizabeth Day. Altamonte Springs.

Hoop Angels will be played by Jennifer Green. 11. Laura 
Laws. 11. und Patrice May. 13. Altamonte Springs: Katie 
Myers. I I .  Longwood. Laterlca Quinn. 10. Sanford and 
Elisabeth Rovcrsl. 11. Winter Springs.

Wlndle ndded that children do 
not pay for the gifts. The store 
operates strictly on donations. It 
Is currently stocked with toys 
and many items for parents but. 
Wlndle said, cash donations will 
still help purchase some needed 
Items, such as wrapping paper. 
The seniors wrap the students' 
purchases for them too.

"RSVP would welcome and 
appreciate any donation, great 
or small from the community to 
cover overhead expenses." 
Wlndle said.

This year the store will be set 
up at the Police Benevolent 
Association Building, on the 
lakefronl In Sanford. School 
buses will deliver students from 
Sanford schools five days the 
second week of December.

"W e would like to thank Tim 
Welter, the police officer In 
charge of PBA: Police Chief 
Sieve Harriett: the director of 
recreation. Mike Kirby: City 
Manager Bill Simmons and all of

Life is 
sweet 
music

y MARVA HAWKINS
erald Columnist_______________

t  SANFORD -  The musical 
dents of former Sanfordlle. 
herwood Mobley, are still 
elping him to reach the lop In 
tc field of music which as Ix-cn 

tin much a juirl of Ills life since 
fie was a little boy.
? Musically Inclined from birth. 
£lobley continues to excel In Ills 
chosen field as a timpanist. A 
graduate of Seminole High, and 
k-cllng the need to continue Ids 
ftiuslcal career. Mobley pursued 
fils education and received his 
fiuchelor's and master's degrees 
w ith  lop honors from New 
England Conservatory of Music 
fit Boston.
5 After graduation lie embarked 
hpun a freelance career in 
Atlanta where he worked Ire- 
tluently with the Atlanta Sym- 
bhonv ami Atlanta Pops. Mobley 
has worked as adjunct Instructor 
<}t percussion at Relnlirdt Col- 
* g e .  Clark Atlanta University 
End Columbus College. Mobley 
was recently appointed as tim
panist with l lie Greenville 
S y m p h o n y  Ore lustra l ie 
berforms regularly with the 
Savannah Symphony. Charles 
■in Symphony IS u |. and other 
Krchestras In the region On 
Kunduys lie rail lx seen direct- 
jhg the Instrumental ensemble 
i t  Ebcnezcr Baptist Church 
where he and In s  wife. Deborah 
P.ulen Mobley, arc active mem 
Kers. Mobley Is the leader of S-.M 
Quartet, a Ja/z group, and 
Perdiio. a percussion duo which 
Krccnily received a grant to 
firesent educational concerts In 
jbekalb County public schools 
j* Occasionally. Mobley works 
£'lth touring companies that

Sherwood Mobley
have Atlanta on their Itinerary, 
the most recent was with the 
Pittsburgh Lyric Opera In Its 
p r e s e n t a t i o n  ol G e o r g e  
Gershwin’s "Porgy and Bess "

During fils career lie has a lso  
performed with such musical 
greats as Barry Willie. Frank 
Sinatra, the late Sammy Davis 
Jr and b u s toured 27 major 
U.S cities with Diana Ross.

For lour years after receiving 
his master's degree In music 
Irorn the New England Conser 
vutorv In- s|x ni four years In 
South America as principal 
timpanist lor ill* M.ir.n albo.

Venezuela Symphony orchestra. 
It was with this orchestra 
Mobley made Ins (bird European 
lour

Mobley expresses deepest sal- 
isl.n l Ion lor Ins ap|x)iniment to 
the Gr e en v i l l e  Symphony  
Orchestra as ibis, he says. Is his 
greatest musical experience, 
principal timpanist.

Mobley was recently home to 
visit with Ins mother. Freddie 
Muller Mobley, and other family 
and friends When you sec the 
smile i.u Mrs Mobley s face, you 
can truly s.iv she's a very proud 
mother.

Sanford for thdr efforts In find
ing a suitable place to have the 
store and for making the store 
successful In the past." Wlndle

said.
Entertainment for the event 

will be supplied by the Cassel
berry and the Bram Towers

kitchen bands. Santa Claus will 
attend.

"I think It will be all our 
pleasure." Wlndle stated.

Know what a 900 number 
costs before you dial it

It sounds like every time I sit 
down to watch T.V. there is 
advertising for a 900 number.

I stopped to use a pay phone at 
a Sanford convenience store and 
an ad for the Lottery encouraged 
me to use a 900 number for 
more Information.

The 900 number Is a fairly 
new twist In telemarketing — 
where you may pay for the sales 
pitch, along with the telephone 
call.

By dialing a 900 telephone 
number, you can:
•  Order products
•  Hear Santa tell a story
•  Vote In an opinion poll 
•Get financial tips
•  Talk to a willing stranger, and 
more.

To do these things, you pay a 
flat fee for the entire call or for 
each minute you stay on the 
phone.

If you know exactly what you 
ure getting and how much you'll 
be charged. 900 numbers can be 
a perfectly good way to do 
business or get Information. But. 
the Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) Is Investigating complaints 
that some consumers have been 
churged excessively for 900 
number services or have not 
received the service udvertlscd.

A secretary In our office was u 
victim of the 900 number scam. 
What she did not realize was the 
phone company generally won't 
disconnect your phone for failure 
to pay a disputed 900 number

charge. In addition, you are 
protected under the Fair Debt 
Collection Practices Act if a 900 
number Information provider 
tries to collect for u 900 number 
charge you dispute.

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO 
PROTECT YOURSELF

900 number scams are con
stantly changing. In general, you 
can protect yourself If you:
•  Deal with only reputable 
companies

You may see well-known com
panies or organizations sponsor 
such 900 number services us 
opinion surveys or sports Infor
mation. The costs, usually low. 
arc stated up front. If you are 
Interested In these services and 
ure willing to pay for them, these 
ure usually legi t imate 900 
number operations to call.
•  Know precisely what the 
900 number will cost

Before you make the call, 
make sure companies stale costs 
up front as flat rates or — If the 
cost Is per minute — the max

imum number of minutes for the 
call. Unfortunately, even with 
this Information, you may still 
pay to hear sales pitches for 
bogus products or services.

•Think twice before calling 
for a "free" gift

You may see television ads or 
receive postcards or phone calls, 
urging you lo cal! 900 numbers 
for "free" prizes. Know that you 
pay for those "free" gifts when 
you make the 900 number call.

•  Don’t confuse 900 numbers 
with toll-free §00 numbers

You pay for the 900-number 
call. The company pays for the 
800-number call.
Talk to your children

Make sure they understand 
they shouldn't call 900 numbers 
without your permission.
Check your phone b i l l  
carefully

This Is a largely unregulated 
Industry. Any business can get a 
900 number. Make sure any 
phone charges on your bill for 
these services ure accurate.

The Cooperative Extension 
Service Is open to all regardless 
of race, color, creed or national 
origin.

Barbara Hughos/Grogg Is 
Bemiaols County Extension 
Homo Economist III. Inquiries 
or replies may be addressed 
to her at A g r l c n l t u r e  
Extension Servlet, a BO W. 
County Home Road. Sanford, 
FL 32773.

Pampered Chef shares
Seminole County Federation of Women's Clubs 
members who witnessed the demonstration ol 
artful cooking by Carolyn Rohrbach. the 
Pampered Chef, center, will undoubtedly put 
more zest into their cooking. The Woman s Club 
was decorated in the Halloween motif by 
members Jean Metts and Mary Childers The

tables were centered with autumn leaves, orange 
and black candies and a miniature ghost The 
covered dish luncheon was enjoyed by the 
members The Junior Woman's Club of Sanford 
will hostess the next meeting Shown with 
Rohrbach, from left, Vivian Buck. Barbara 
Bradshaw and Emy Bill



expertise to work rtrMgnlng and 
creating these costumes as well 
aa a turquotee lams' aareepina 
mermaid outfit wosn by another 
niece. Jennifer Fitzgerald. 9.

Sanford Beta Sigma Phi CUy 
Council provided an hem wr 
drawings which was conducted 
by Sha Stump. Darlene Brum* 
ha ugh assisted with the door 
p r im ,

Jeannle Towgood introduced 
the following 1991-92 BSP Val- 
entlnc Qlrla: Jcannlne Lloyd. XI 
Theta Epsilon; Darlene H e ffn e r .  

Preceptor Beta Lambda; Kam i 
H indi. Preceptor Delta Ddta: 
Enn i t a  P ie rso n . P recep to r  
E p s ilo n  K ap p a ; K a th er in e  
Carlson. Laureate Alpha Tau: 
Libby Oordon. Laureate Gamma 
Delta: and Laurel Tromblay. BSP 
City Council.

Glenns and Eaten Brockman 
recently celebrated thetr golden 
wedding anniversary with a gala 
reception  published In the’Theta Epailon wtlb Brands 

Carry ao chairman. The chapter
went afi out M Mtacttafi an under the direction of Bob 
•tegant mcnl. exeattant door Maguire. SHS choral director, 
prtseo and wall — tha best His wife. Maureen. Is the artistic 
entertafmneflt. director end choreographer for

Throughout the entire gather- the high-stepping dancers, 
tag. Brenda drew numbers for The performers have won 
door prtaea which rangWl from numerous awards at district, 
numerous pottad ptants to a state and national levels. Destiny 
luncheon endae for two aboard won National Champions at the 
the Rleerohlp Romance, a Flesta-Val Competition at 
mamop from Judl Jeter, dto- Oprylandtn 1990-91.Plaaxxwas 
nera on the town and beauty runner-up In this same compel!-

As an anniversary  gift to her 
parents, their daughter and her 
husband. Beverly  and Oordon 
Haines o f Aurora. Colo.. prn. 
enied them w ith  a delightful tour 
o f New England.

Also, the fam ily and out-of-’ 
town guests w ere entertained at 
a dinner a t Central Baptist; 
Church. Hosts were GlennaV 
brother, David Beverly, his wife.; 
Sonia, and their family.

Who’s wHh Died Tracy
The costume parade of the 

year usually marches trium
phantly on Halloween and this 
year was no different. A  variety 
o f costumes were on parade In 
fellowship hall o f the First Unit
ed Methodist Church at the 
Halloween Carnival.

"W ho 's the guy In the yellow 
raincoat?" a man asked his wife. 
It was not at man. but a woman, 
dressed aa Warren Beatty, com-

Sanfords celebrity model. Lee: 
Van Landlngham. celebrated her 
89th birthday on Nov. 2 in: 
Gainesville. Remember Lee. thei 
first model fo r Kodacolor film: 
way back In the 1930s? She 
made her home In Sanford for a 
number o f  y e a n  before she! 
became legally blind.

On the telephone. Lee sounded 
fit as a fiddle and sharp as a 
tack. She aold she Is Into geneal-

the dtmng room o f the chtb was

Everybody was excited about 
the entertainment. On the out
s id e  o f  th e  c o u n try  c lu b ,

marry In January piete with a wide-brimmed hat. 
from Hie movie "Dick Tracy."

The question was who was the 
wom an accom panying Dick 
Tracy aa Breathless Mahoney or 
the famed Madonna? The gen
tleman. decked out In a blonde 
w ig. blue gown, hlgh-heeled 
shoes and rhinestone Jewelry, 
was none other than the church 
pastor, the Rev. Jean Guerry. 
His wife. Pat. was Dick Tracy.

The preacher Is not sure that 
blondes have more fun. His feet 
were killing him and the cllp-on 
earrings had pierced his ears 
with severe pain.

Bonna Fltigerald’s talent sur
faced at the carnival. She was 
dressed as a lovely Indian prin
cess and her two children, Klrt. 
6. and Kyle. 10 months, came as 
Indian braves. A  niece. Amy 
Fitzgerald. 6. was attired as an 
Indian maiden.

B o n n a  p u t  h e r  s e w i n g

Hickory. N.C. Mias Melton la 
currently em ployed as nurse 
practitioner at the Sem inole 
County Health Unit.

Her fiance, bom  In Sanford, is 
a 1971 graduate o f Seminole 
High School. Jimenez la pres
ently employed as credit analyst 
with S e a n  Roebuck and Co.

Th e wedding will be an event 
o f Jan. 11. 1992. 2 p.m.. at 
Central Baptist Church. Sanford.

ORLANDO -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy R. Melton. Orlando are 
announcing the engagement o f 
thetr daughter. Dona EMac. a 
resident o f  Sanford, to Thomas 
Nicholas Jimenez, son o f Mrs. 
Louisa Jimenez, Sanford, and 
the late Mr. Roger Jimenez.

The bride-elect. bom  In- An
derson. S.C. Is a 1974 graduate 
o f  T i t u sv i l l e  H igh  S c h o o l. 
Titusville. She Is a 1977 gradu
ate o f Lenolr-Rhyne College.

ogy on both aides o f her family.; 
S h e  m e n t i o n e d  that  her 
youngest son gave her a red 
dresa for a birthday gift and she 
la real thrilled over the lovely 
selection. She Is looking forward 
to putting It to good use during 
the holiday season.

For those w ho might like n> 
wish Lee  a  be la ted  happy: 
birthday, her address Is: North' 
Florida Specia l Care Center.' 
6700 NW 10th Place. Gatnesvtllr 
32607.

Annual Women’s Day celebrated today
New Mt. Calvary Missionary 

Baptist Church will observe their 
annual W om en 's  Day. This 
morning's speaker at the 11 a.m. 
worship service will be Zelda 
Cook, an active member o f the 
greater Friendship Missionary 
Baptist Church. Daytona Beach. 
The Rev. J.C. Bentley Is the 
pastor. Ms. Cook la a graduate of 
Florida Memorial College. She Is 
actively Involved In her church 
and com m u n ity . Ms. Cook 
always makes time for those In 
need. She serves as first vice 
president o f  the Young Women's 
Auxiliary to the Florida General 
Baptist State Convention, coun
selor o f the State o f Florida 
Baptist Youth Camp, president 
o f Young Women's Association 
o f the Mt. Zion Northeast Coast 
Association and president of the

TgMgwrtfNwr
Vashen Theresha Cook. 17.' 

recently was a contestant in the- 
Mias Black Volusia Teen Age; 
Pageant. Vashen Is a 12th grade; 

..student and la actively Involved; 
With the Future Business Lcad-t 
'ert"drXttftfft?a. *gtaure Home-; 
makers o f  Am erica. Student 
Council and African-American 
Student Union. Vashen is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Willie

message will culminate the cele
bration on Sunday. Nov. 24. at 5 
p m. with the Rev. Melvin Doctor 
and congregation or St. Mary's 
Baptist Church. Conway In 
charge.

The Miss Teen Age Pageant 
w as  he ld  a t  t he  Bethunc 
Cookman Hleyn Chapel. Vashen
was Drat runner-up and was 
voted Miss Congeniality. She 
modeled the latest In sportswear 
and evening attire and received

VM tw nC ook

they care and share. Donation 
•  10 per person. Corporate tables 
arc available by calling 330- 
5602. Tickets are available by 
ca lling the Sharing Center 
323-2513. Rescue Mission 
321-8224 or the Mayor's office 
330-5602 or 323-3030.

an excellent rating In the talent 
portion for her monologue on 
"Ain't I a Woman?"

Vashen plans to attend college 
to study criminal Justice. Vashen 
was sponsored In the pageant by 
Courtesy Pontiac of Sanford.

The Hickory Avenue Church 
o f God Invites you  to their 
Annual Women's Day Service. 
Sunday, Nov. 17, at 11 a.m. The 
morning speaker w ill be the Rev. 
Gall Campbell, pastor o f the 
Church of God. Tlfton, Ga. You 
are invited to Join Hickory Ave. 
Church of God for this occasion.

Neill, Broennle 
marry in December

YW A Fifth Weekend Union. She 
la a member o f the Volusia 
County Association for Children 
Under Six (VACUS) and Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority. Ms. Cook Is pres
ently employed at the Ormond 
Beach Neighborhood Child De
velopment Center as a team 
t e a c h e r  a n d  a t  S e r v i c e  
M e r c h a n d i s e  a a  a  c a s h  
audltor/aales associate.

MOORESVILLE. N.C. -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Sherrill Neill of 
Moorcsvlllc. N.C., are announc
ing the engagement o f their 
daughter, Rhonda Jane, to Rich
ard Allen Broennle Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Allen 
Broennle Sr. of Longwood.

The bride-elect is a 1987 
graduate of South Iredell High 
School. Moorrsvllle. She Is a 
1991 graduate of the University 
of North Carolina at Charlotte 
receiving a bachelor’s degree In 
accounting.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In 
Younstown, Ohio. Is a 1987 
graduate of Lake Mary High

School. Lake Mary where he 
participated In varsity soccer. 
Broennle Is a 1991 graduate of 
the University of North Carolina 
at Char l o t t e ,  r e c e i v i n g  a 
bachelor's degree In accounting. 
While attending the University, 
he participated m soccer.

Miss Neill Is employed by 
Coopers & l,ybrand. Charlotte, 
N.C. and Broennle Is assistant 
conlrullcr/uccountanl at D.F. 
C a m e r o n  Fo o d  B r o k e r s ,  
Charlotte.

The wedding will be an event 
of December 7. 1991, 7 p.m.. at 
Troutman First United Method
ist Church. Troutman. N.C.

Advisory council moots
The Northern Region Council 

of the Agricultural and Labor 
Program. Inc. will hold their 
annual meeting of the Advisory 
Council, Thursday. Nov. 14 at 8 
p.m. at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church Education Hall. Bruton 
Blvd., Orlando. The community 
Is Invited. The Agricultural and 
Labor Program. Inc. serves 22 
counties throughout Florida. 
Local counties served are Semi
nole Lake. Volusia. Orange and 
Osceola. Grace Miller Is chair
man o f Northern Region Adviso
ry Council.

Jazz Day csMbratton
On Sunday. Nov. 15. 2-5 p.m., 

at the Bandshcll at Lake Eola, 
Rosalind StThe community Is Invited to 

a t t end  " A  S o u p -e r  S u p p er  
f e l l o w s h i p  m e a l ,  a p r e -  
Thanksgiving fellowship w ith all 
proceed* to be shared by the 
Sanford Sharing Center, Inc. and 
the Rescue Mission o f Sanford. 
This family fellowship meal w ill 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 27. 5-8 
p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. 
Come and bring your family for 
an evening o f entertainment. 
Join Mayor Bettye D. Smith and 
the community o f  Sanford as

Orlando. The 
Central Florida Jazz Society is 
presenting The Second Annual 
Jazz Day Celebration. The con
cert will present the Mike Arena 
Big Band, the Pixie Wales Revue 
and other surprise guests.

Admission Is free.

Anniversary no tad

St. John Metropolitan Baptist 
Church will be celebrating their 
96lh anniversary with a Revival 
Hour this evening from 5-6 p.m.. 
Mt. Olive AME Church, the Rev. 
P reston  A d a m s , p asto r. A 
sp ec ia l p rog ra m  has been 
planned for your spiritual en
jo y m e n t . T h e  a n n ive rsa ry

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  I s  a 
SanlerdHarald corraspondsnt 
covering Sanford nows. Phons: 
322-5411)

Do som ething to direct 
your life when depressed

DRAM MART: I feel like my 
life has gotten completely out o f 
control and sometimes 1 don't 
think 1 want to do this anymore. 
My 16-year-old son has been 
arrested for selling drugs, m y 
boyfriend and 1 Just broke up 
and now I've found out that 1 
have a suspicious lump on my 
breast which w ill be blopsied 
next week. I feel like I can't keep 
going with all these pressures on 
me right now. 1 don't know 
where to turn for relief or help. 
Do you have any ideas?

SINKING FAST 
DEAR SINKING

tant thing Is to DO something to 
get the feeling of being able to 
direct your own life. Start now. 
reach out. let people help and

Your life 
right now certainly proves the 
adage, "Bad times, like good 
on es , tend to be l umpe d  
together." First, call your doctor 
Immediately for an appointment. 
Tell him or her what you've told 
me and ask whether a prescrip
tion for an antidepressant would 
be appropriate to help you get 
through this difficult period. 
Remember, appropriate use of

Fashioning fun
M em bers ol the G a rd e n  Club ol Sanford Pat Foster. Shirley Simas, Irene Lucas, Mildred 
gathered for some fun recently. Costumed ladies McKendree. Isabel Wilson, Alberta Carlson and 
are, front from left: Barbara Bradshaw. Jackie Lucille Clark.
Partain and Mary Chitders. Back: Patty Speer,
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■ure this v ia  m c ib  Billy to many, 
but there may be other* who 
•hare this crasy (ear. although I 
have never met them.

Over the year*, m y fear* have 
intensified. It la very ember- 
raaatng at time*. Whenever I 
hear anything that sounds like a 
bee — an e lec tr ic  raxor. a  
burring sound on the radio — I 
have a panic attack until I can 
locate the source.

I rarely go outdoors in the 
summertime (thank Ood. I work 
in an office), and I never wear 
perfume In the daytime during 
bee season. When I do gather the 
courage to go to a barbecue or 
some other outdoor event. I 
either leave early or stay inside 
the car. There must be a place
Cnw IM  In MaarawaH In rm I n ws*l

think It deserves a wider au
dience. I hope you can find the

for me to "escape" to or I won't 
even consider going.

My last apartment was chosen 
with great consideration for Its 
landscaping. There are no flow
er* or bushes to attract bees. I 
am so deathly afrtad o f bees that 
I have (a) Jumped out o f a 
moving car. (b) left a 2-year-old 
child in the middle o f the street, 
(c) run out into traffic, and done 
other outrageous things in a 
pan ic* while trying to escape 
from bees.

Otherwise,*! am a sane and 
sensible person. I wish there 
were some kind o f device I could 
wear to discourage bees from 
coming to me.

Is not bees. It is your inappropri
ate overreact ion to the bussing. 
Your Irrational fear is making 
you a poten tia l danger to  
youraelf and others. Therefore, I 
urge you to work through your 
phobia with a therapist who 
specializes In banishing such 
fears. (Ask your family doctor for 
a referral.)

Meanwhile, ask your local 
pharmacist and/or the proprietor 
of the nearest sporting goods 
store for a reliable bee repellent. 
And good luck.

DBAS BBADBMt "As our 
society agrs and people are 
living longer, many older people 
suffer from aches and pains 
which they dismiss as signs of 
old age. and choose not to 
consult a physician." says De
nnis Boulware. president of the 
Louisiana Arthritis Foundation.

"While over 37 million Ameri
cans suffer from arthritis, it is 
not a normal part of aging. (The 
symptoms of arthritis Include 
pain and swelling in the affected 
joint.) Pain and swelling are not 
natural, and should not be 
tolerated — especially when 
there is medical treatment avail
able."

This reminds me of a very old 
story my dear, (^parted father 
used to tell: An elderly man went 
to see his doctor about a pain in 
his right leg.
The doctor examined the patient

Sulckly. then said. "Well, what 
o you expect. Mr. Goldberg — 

that leglsBOyearsold."
Mr. Goldberg replied. "Well, 

doctor, the other leg Is also BO 
years old nnd It doesn't hurt."

DBAS ABBTt This upbeat 
piece was written by my aunt. 
Marie R. Beatty of Denver. She

imxp"
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Julie and Gerald Martin Jr.. 
Sanford, announce the birth o f 
t he i r  d a u g h t e r .  J u l i n d a  
Ellzo'jeth. October 12. 11:23 
p.m. at Arnold Palmer Hospital. 
Orlando. She weighed 4 pounds. 
7 ounces and was 17 and three 
quarters Inches long at birth. 
Maternal grandparents are Linda 
und Jack M oore. Paternal 
grandparents are Ernestine and 
Gerald Martin Sr. Aunts are 
Ginger and Hope. Uncle la Billy, 
all from Sanford.
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A ngel!
■  8t. Lucia -v^vv
a  Festival a
r  Sanford Historic
Downtown Waterfront Assn,,15% OFF

’  Two Weeks Only 
(New Clients Only)

W e  D o  W in d o w *
DON'T WAITIWVOe

$8 Includes
festive bag lunch/prlzes

Fash ions front Lois ' Place & Forever Fashions 
T ickets at Lois'. Festival Headquarters East First Street 

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n .  3 2 3 - 4 1 3 2

FOMXD «  PART BY THE SIMNOU COUNTY TOURIST DEVELOPMENT COUNClFor 24-hour TV  IUtlno*. *eo LEISURE maeuino o l Friday. Nov. 8

I itchfield

NEAT & TIDY 
ALL CLEAN
321 7699
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A B IG A IL  
VAN  BUREN



SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) I f  you're presently working 
on something that could gener
ate financial returns, try to get 
thlnga wrapped up as quickly aa 
possible. Timing la your ally, 
and poatponement could prove

C A P U C O M  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
10) This might turn out to be a 
red letter day for you where your 
social interests are concerned. 
You could meet someone new 
who will include you in a group 
you've longed to Join.

K £  MY
CLEAN M&

OPEN 345(NS

happen Instead o f  trying to 
dictate the turn o f events. Lady 
Luck Is In a position to do a 
better Job than you are.

PISCSS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are still In a cycie where 
your popularity la at a high 
point. If you treat everyone 
you ’re Involved with as special, 
it will add additional luster to 
your image.

A I B I  (March 21-Aprt) 19) 
Tenacity of purpose and Lady 
Luck are allies today, and they 
will operate like hand and glove.

Witt* W  UttftlP FAMOUS 
UOCKIY FlAVEft ON W15 UMff 

TDTHI AMNA..

an old friend do you a big favor.
QSamn (May 21-June 20) A 

critical shift in conditions, o f 
which you may not be Initially 
aware, could develop for you 
today. Its beneflc effects will 
become quite evident later.

CANCXR (June 21 July 22) 
What you cannot do alone today 
can be accomplished with the 
assistance o f a competent ally. If 
you're involved In an important 
undertaking, keep this in mind.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) You are 
likely to fu lfltr expectations in 
your commercial and materia) 
affairs today. Use constructive

methods that can generate a 
profit but. moat of aU. think 
positively.

VI*OO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Enterprises you originate or 
personally direct have excellent 
chances for success In this cycle. 
However, you must make things 
happen.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
might be a tad slow in getting 
yourself going today, but once 
you're on track, you could be an 
amazing finisher.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

T h e  harder you  work, the 
greater your chances for suc
cess.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Good things could happen for 
you today through Individuals 
with whom you’ll be socially 
Involved. You could either make 
a valuable new contact or have

wishing for things to happen Q U m n  (May 21 J u n e  20) 
today, but not you. You'll be You are likely to be as Ingenious 
more Interested in actively doing as you are industrious- In dis- 
what's necessary to make your posing at difficult assignments 
hopes become reality. today. Your brighfktteis can

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) save' you steps.
Instead o f being stymied by CARCBS (June 21 J u ly  22) 
obstacles or challenges today. This could be a rather exciting 
you’re likely to find them a day for you socially. Be alert for 
s o u r c e  o f  s t i m u l a t i o n ,  unusual developments Involving 
Overcoming difficulties arouses new people. One is an individual 
your Ingenuity. you've been eager to know.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) (I LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Little 
might take a little convincing to tasks you’ve left hanging from 
get others to go along with your last week can be cleaned up at 
Ideas today, but this shouldn't this time — If you apply yourself, 
bother you. because when you This will give you a chance to 
start selling, you're super. begin new endeavors.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Strive to work like hand and Don't put taking care o f several 
glove today with your mate situations that require your 
regarding a goal you have in personal touch off until tomor- 
common. Desirable results are row. What Is easy now could 
passible — If you function as a become much difficult later, 
team. LIRRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) could be rather fortunate today 
Put your Imagination to work in receiving impulsive, generous 
today and you should be able to gestures from others. If someone 
find several new alternatives to a offers you something, don't be 
dilemma you thought had only coy; be grateful and accept, 
one solution. It’s worth the (C )1991. NEW SPAPER EN- 
effort. TERPRISEASSN.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Nov. 1 1 .1 9 * 1

Tw o dynamic new friends 
could be partially responsible for 
your more active social life in the 
year ahead. These friends will 
really know their way around.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though you'll be Involved 
with others today, your way of 
doing thlnga is likely to be the 
m ost direct and e ffe c tiv e . 
Exercise your authority, but do 
It graciously. Major changes are 
ahead for Scorpio In the coming 
year. Send for Scorpio's Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mall 
* 1 . 2 5  p l us  a l ong ,  s e l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, d o  this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A potentially profitable, 
secret objective you've been 
nurturing should be pursued In 
earnest today. Your probabilities 
for making It happen look very 
good.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Associates may wait around

TtU R tF m m r m
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Alttftutn You must establish a spade 
winner to discard your club 
loser. But the diamond lead has 
removed a vital dummy entry. 
The best chance Is to assume 
both a 3-2 spade split and a 2-2 
trump division. After winning 
the first trick with the diamond 
king, play three rounds of 
spades, ruffing the third In hand 
(high If necessary). Finally lead 
the heart queen from hand.

If the heart queen wins, play a 
second heart and hope both 
opponents follow suit.

If an opponent wins the heart 
queen with the ace and leads 
another diamond, win In the 
dummy and lead a spade. If East 
ruffs, you overruff, lead a heart 
to the king and claim. If East 
doesn't ruff the spade, ruff high 
and return to dummy with a 
trump. II East has both missing 
trumps, congratulate him on his 
good defense.

By Phillip A ld er
Without doubt the Rolls Royce 

o f bridge magazines is The 
Bridge World. This monthly 
publication costs 936 a year, and 
If you order more than one 
subscription, you receive a gift 
for each additional order. The 
address Is 39 West 94th Street. 
N e w  Y o r k .  N Y  1 0 0 2 5  
(212-866-5860).

Today's hand ts caster than 
most of the others that have 
appeared In the magazine's 
challenging Test Your Play 
feature. South is In six hearts 
and West leads (he diamond 
three. How would you plan the 
play?

Perhaps North should have 
contented himself with a two- 
spade rebid and then cue-bid 
four diamonds over South's 
three hearts to show some slam 
interest.

NORTH U »  
4  A 11 5 4 2 
YK 1
♦  A M
♦ to a

IT  EAST
J 410 i  3
4 4 A 7
10 7 3 4 J M S
•733 4KQ43

SOUTH 
4  It 7
9 Q J MI I 3 3  
443 
4  A I

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer North

t u n  c a u in g  a  . !
c a m  t v  em w H tii
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H ^ W U cO tA  -  Movie actor Dennta Quald had It. So did 
^ w n a lM y T h u c lr  Woolety and Loa A n g le s  Rama

i don’t have the "fight atufT."
Everett are am ong acorea of celrbrttka 

edia types w ho have made publicity nights 
Navy B lue Angela Jet.

i controversial songstress, is an 
. ~  w h o  w on't be Invited to ride
w h th y m a g M m n a c lo u a  flight demonstration squadron baaed 
at the Pensacola Naval A ir  Station.

"»■ * ■  *• what we are looking for." said Petty 
O ffice r ,2 n d C la ss C a lh y  K o n n  of C o lu m b u s . O a .. a 
apohemroman for (he Blue Angels.

Th e  Blues try  to keep u p  a wholesome, squeaky-clean Image.

Ntw rtfcjQt flagship for protection
A V O N  P A R K  -  A  new wildlife refuge on 10,000 acres of 

unique Central Florida scrub land was seen Saturday as a 
n* » £ ,,P for ■ * * *  a y *  of federal environmental protection.

U-S-Sw - Bob Graham Joined U.S. Pish and Wildlife Service 
announcing approval o f the concept for the Lake 

Wales H td y  National Wildlife Refuge on 18 Unconnected 
parccktn Highlands and Polk counties.

"Th is represents an unprecedented opportunity to protect 
not only a  number o f federally listed plants and animals but 
also one o f the rarest vegetation communities In the 
Southeast." the agency said fn Its refuge proposal.

The sandy inland ridge Is a remnant o f a prehistoric beach 
and sand dune system that was a dry Island when most o f the 
Florida peninsula was underwater.

Hlflh-wlr# artist claim* abut*
SPRING HILL — Allegations by a performing member o f the 

high-wtre Flying Wallenda family o f childhood abuse by a 
foster father has led to the arrest o f a Florida man on child 
pornography charges.

" I  lived with this for 13 years.”  said Angel Wallenda. 23. who 
Is net only dealing with what she says was a long-krpl secret 
but cancer as well.

She fed authorities to Richard W. Brook. 52. who wns 
charged Thursday with 40 counts o f child pornography after 
Investigators discovered pictures and videotapes al his home 
45 miles north o f Tampa.

Mrs. Wallenda. who married Into the famous family, accused 
Brook o f sexually abusing and photographing her and other 
children years ago while they were In his foster home in 
Carmel. N.Y., about 40 miles north o f New York City.

Partnorc accused of bilking widows
NEW PORT RICHEY — Three partners In a dance studio arc 

accused of bilking elderly widows out of more than 81 million. 
Including 8400.000from one woman In a year.

The three, who own and operate branches of Aragon World 
Dance Studios in Pasco County, were arrested late Friday. 
Each Is charged with eight counts of exploiting the elderly. 11 
counts of grand theft and one each of elderly abuse and 
scheming to defraud.

The women were all lonely and wealthy, said sheriffs Sgt. 
Oonagh Guenkel. adding angry complaints from relatives 
prompted a yearlong investigation.

Northern lights brighttn U.S. skits
CHICAGO — One of the most spectacular displays of 

northern lights In years awed sky gazers from Ohio to Utah and 
as far south as Texas, where solar particles fueled ripples, 
curtains and clouds o f night brightness.

“ It was Christmas colors.”  said Julia Penn of the Chicago 
suburb o f Aurora after Friday night's show, which lasted about 
30 minutes.

"My kids were yelling. 'Santa Claus Is coming! Santa Claus Is 
coming!'" she told the Aurora Beacon-Ncws. "Oh. It was Just 
bcautiftil."

Also called aurora borealis, or "northern dawn." the lights 
result when clouds of electrically charged particles from solar 
flares collide with the earth's atmosphere.

The sun Is now at one of its peak periods of activity, which 
occur every I I  years, said David Schramm, professor of 
astronomy and physics at the University of Chicago.

Change unllktly from Baker's China vial!
WASHINGTON — Secretary of Stale James A. Baker's 

forthcoming visit to China will give a symbolic boost to the 
Beijing government, but It Isn't likely to produce any dramatic 
return gesture from the communist regime.

Before his slop In the Chinese capital. Baker will visit Japan 
and Korea, two nations disappointed by the abrupt cancellation 
of President Bush's Asian trip.

Baker urrlves In Tokyo on Sunduy from The Hague, where lie 
and Bush met with European Community nations to discuss 
trade policy.

Rubbsr-chtck probe worries Democrats
WASHINGTON — House Democrats arc worried that an 

Investigation of rubber-check writing will invade "our privacy" 
and arc Insistent that damaging material be kept from 
Republicans, according to a congressman’s written account of 
a party meeting.

"W e need to protect our privacy, and wrap up the 
investigation quickly." the memo said of the ethics committee 
probe Into operations of the House* members' bank.

The account by Rep. Terry L. Bruce. D-lll.. obtained by The 
Associated Press, also reports Democrats' anxiety that 
members will be judged by standards that did not exist when 
the bad cheeks were written.

From Associated Prats reports ____________________

may
full-time
• y  OtMVTi
Associated Press Writer_______

TALLAHASSEE -  The state 
Supreme Court has separated 
the powers o f government so 
d r a m a t i c a l l y  thal  It co u ld  
transform the Legislature into a 
full-time assembly instead o f a  
sporadic gathering o f cltIsm - 
lawmakers.

"T h e y  have built a brick 
w a ll." said Mallory Horne, ch ief 
counsel to Senate President 
Gwen Margolls. "Th ey  may not 
have wanted to go as far aa they 
did go ."

The Justices ruled Oct. .29 that 
Gov. Lawton Chiles and the 
six-m em ber Cabinet had no 
constitutional authority to make 
cuts In the stale budget during 
tough econom ic times. That 
power, the court ruled, rests 
solely with the Legislature.

For more than 20 years, the 
gove rn or and Cabinet h ave 
routinely approved budget cuts 
under a  taw called Chapter 216 
so that the spending plan would 
a lwa y s  rem a in  ba lanced  — 
another requ irem ent o f  the 
Constitution.

The Supreme Court called a 
halt to that practice, leaving 
lawmakers to figure out how to 
ba lance bu dgets  and m ake 
routine agency fund transfers 
wi thout continual leg is lative 
sessions. It voided a decision by 
Chiles and the Cabinet to cut the 
829 billion budget because o f a 
8622 million lax shortfall.

Chiles, who left the U.S. 
Senate In 1988 fmsl rated with 
his Inability to address the 
federal deficit, has half-Joklngly 
said that there's not much left 
for the governor to do.

"1 have very few duties now.”  
Chiles said In a speech last week. 
"The power now resides In Mr. 
Speaker and Madame President. 
They kind of cover two bran
ches."

The governor was forced to 
call a Dee. 10 special session to 
address the budget shortfall.

M argo lls . D-North Miami  
Bench, and House Speaker T.K. 
Wcthcrell, D-Daytona Beach, are 
grappling with how to translate 
the court opinion into a worka
ble system without forcing the 
Legislature to meet continually. 
It's only been 21 years since 
lawmakers changed from  a 
session every two years to annu
al sessions.

"I believe that the citizens 
were Insistent on a part-time 
citizen Legislature, rather than 
one which must address every 
alteration to the appropriations 
act." Wcthcrell wrote In a letter 
to House members.

Magic touch: 
speaking out 
to save fives
B y  U S A  L B V V TT R Y C K M A M
AP National Writer_______________

The day after Magic Johnson 
learned lie was Infected with the 
AIDS virus, he told the world. 
The day after he told Ihe world, 
people talked and cried and 
thought ubout little else.

"I don't know how anybody 
could gather the courage to go 
before Ihe entire world and 
explain a personal tragedy 
without u quiver In his voice." 
said Charles Franckowlak of 
Grand Rapids. Mich., who grad
uated from Johnson's alma 
mater, Michigan State Universi
ty, in IUH9.

" I t  Just s h o w s  wl iut  a 
tremendous person he Is ." 
Fnmekowiuk said.

The su|>crstar guard with (he 
electric grin has been an idol to 
youngs t e r s ,  a wor l d-c l ass 
fund-raiser and a consummate 
team player who gave the glory 
to the other guy almost 10.000 
limes in his basketball career, 
collecting a record number of 
assists.

"He's had a life must of us 
could only dreum of." said Jen
nifer Fcnrleh. a Michigan Siutc 
Junior who worked ul Johnson's 
wedding reception In September. 
"Now's he's living a life most of 
us would tear."

Legal Notice
INTHICISCUIT COURT 
orTM t EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTV.

FLORIDA
CASE NO *1 *I1> CA 14 C 

C A R TER ET SAVINGS BANK. 
F A .

Plaintitt
vi
CARMALVNN H A M L IN .il <1.

DaljncMntlt)
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE li hvfvfcy givtfl lh#l 
puvtuonl to th* Finol Judgment 
Ol fov*tlotuv* and V*l* vniv.nl 
m iso (W M  ponding in th* 
Circuit Court ot Eightoonth 
Judicial Circuit, in ond tor 
Sominoi* County. F lor id* Civil 
Action No *1 0111 CA 14 G. tho 
undtrtignod Clark will t«H th* 
proporly iilu a lo d  in ,* id  
County, douribodoi 

L o t  I C L U S T E R  R

W ILD W O O D . A P L A N N E D  
U N IT  D E V E L O P M E N T, oc 
Cording to th* plot thartol ot 
r*cord*d in Plot Book It. P*g*i 
7. I. * ond 10 ol th* Public 
Record! ol S#m,no** County. 
Florid*
ot public tol*. to Iho highatl ond 
twit b<dd*r lor COih. ot II M  
o clock A M . On lh* 17th doy Ol 
Dncm brr. I*»l ot lh* W*it 
Front Door ol lh* Saminol* 
County Courthoul*. Son lord 
Florida

D A TE D  Ihli 4th doy ol No
rvmtwr toil
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
c l e r k  o f  t h e
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jon* E J*t**i<
Deputy Cltf k

Pubii* Nor«mb*r 10. 17 mi 
DEL tf

COUNTY CONMMMKMERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLOS KM 

tmrnm
of lMof

I
•f iRtofttT H r  F 
fieMdeev mm Dm

^  ^  ~ - -  

Ntf Director tor S* ml no I*
Cumty a* Nr MRcm or Mr
rWPMntf LMp8rTmfm Mkiu
S:W FAS. Meat tlmd. TvoOStV.

artsMar and flw ID capMa 
t SaalS bo tu b m ltfo E .

*  AtlhsNbr

MAIL TO:

P.OiioanW 
SowNrS. PtertdO H77»n*» 

IF Of LIVtStNO PSOPOSAL 
IRFf tbON. DELIVER TO'

. CmANSmlcaaSuIMn*.

I Mi Kaa* FkMtNaat

su m V t a m ' muet 81
RECEIVED .IN TH8 FUR 
CMASIMQ DCPAJTTM8NT. INI 
EAST FIRST STRUT, JSO 
FLOOR. ROOM SMS. IAN 
FORA FLORIDA, NO LATIR 
THAN • :«  PAL LOCAL TUNC. 
IXFRRUIONS OF INTEREST 
R IC CIV ID  AFTRR THAT 
TIME WILL NOT RE AC 
CIPTIO.

NO FACSIMILE OR T IL I -  
GRAFHIC SUBMISSIONS 
WILL U  ACCEPTED 

M A R K  O U T S ID E  OF 
■ N V I L O F I :  FS IRI -  

and Fi r i Hi  Ac-

County (throvgh oil ttago*
SaamaS sacattary by th* 
County) In yrooocvhwg and Int

u ^ I oIUm  mlFWTTWnTfflf RV BCqHlllllMI P
orogwty by NeCewaly Nr Na 
purge** ol raad rlgMwt-wwy, 
J J J P J J I 7 dcsutiillan and

FOR FURTh I r T nFORMA- 
TtON CONTACT: LINDA C. 
J O N E S .  C O N T R A C T S  
ANALYST, (ran I l l -I IN ,  
EXTENSION n i l .  FS-iaa 
PACKAGE IS AVAILAELI IN 
THE FURCHASINO D E 
PARTMENT AT NOCHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE 
OFFERORS ARE HEREBY 
CAUTIONED NOT TO CON
TACT ANY MEMBER OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
Of COUNTY COMMISSION 
IRS ON SELECTION COM 
M IT T IB  MEMBERS Rfi- 
GARDINO TH E AEOVE 
PROPOSAL. ALL CONTACTS 
MUST I E  CHANNELED 
THROUGH THE OFFICE OF 
FURCHASINO.

Th# County ritorvoi th* right 
la rotoct any or oil otter*. with 
or without cawM. to woiv* 
technicalili#*. nr to acctpt lh* 
otter which In Iti bait |udg* 
m*nt boil Mrvot th* Interoit *1 
th* County. Coot *1 tubmlKal *1 
Ihli otter It coniW*r*d M *p*r 
ottenol cool ot th*-Otteror and 
Noll not bo poiood on to or 
bornt by No County.

Purchailng Dlroc tor

rmmm iteiraroroiHrc,̂ iwr ̂
o i l -j * j. ; L

M THE CIRCUIT 
■ T  TNEEIONTIMNTEENTN

CASE NO.FMftl CAMS \  
WEYERHAEUSER MORlfc 
GAGE COMPANY, »

FteNt.lt.

D. B, MCDANIEL, ot in., ot al..

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN

fvfio m i wmm  in 
fl-tm CA HR. of No OrcWf 
Coart as tea E ig h t e e n t h  
JuSktei OrabN N  and Nr SEM
INOLE County, Florida whoroN 
WEYERHAEUSER ABORT- 
OAOE COMPANY It FtPMIff 
and O B . MCDANIEL.*! or. at
al. ara OaNaRwN. I wta aHl H  
me or* . p^^ef ss*
cath at No Watt front door of 
aw SEMINOLE Caunfy Court-., 
how*. N I water d. Florist.-St. 
I1:N O'clock AAA. an NW I7N
Ray at PoeonWar, tan. ay*'
Uttealns - __ _ .» 1pvwiff wKrifo* P ^ P iy  ee 
•at terth n  told Final JudR- 
monf, tewit:

U t A Eteyh is, TOWNS1TE 
OF NONTHcHUiUOTA.- ac- 
carsnp to Na Flat Rwraaf. aa 
n taraw M  flat Robb ft Fopn 
S*N. Public. RocarSi ot.Soml 
iwNCawSp. Florida.

DRWBMyfc m  Sty tf Ns-,

MARI*ANNE MORSE 
AtCNrbaftplS Court 
by JwwE. Jooawic 
At Deputy Cter*

FoblNb: NMwntbor W. IT, INI 
DELS

rBn5ciRCMfTCMRT * 
OF TN8 BIONTEENTN 

JUOKIALCIRCUIT 
H H U P ffit 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,

CAEBNOi VNMCF 
PROMTS PVISMN

IN EE: ESTATE OF 
BEULAH JONES.

NOT ICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* adm Initiation al Mtt 
a* BEULAH JONES, d r 

Fite Nutnbor fl-SMCP, 
It ponSNs N No Circuit Court

which It Ml M Park 
SonfarS. Florida JJT7I. Th# 

tf No

par tonal foprooonlotlyt'i Ot- 
temoy ara oa* S*fNi baf*or.

All Interai ted poroont art 
ropWrod la Itte WIN Nit court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS HOTICR: III all claim* 
••alntt No otiate and (SI any 
obloctlon by an Inloratlod 
portan I* whom Nit node* wot 
molted that chaitenpn No vans 
Ity of No will. No puHUtcodon* 
ot No portonal roprotontolluo, 
vtnuo. or |urMktl*n of No
cgurfy

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJ EC 
IONS HOT SO FILED WILL 

FOREVER bAMED .
M t i f i i i iPPDWwlTliMRo rRp m i l

Pononol Roprotontallvo: 
PAULINE WASHINGTON 
SJDFonn Strati 
Chatter. Ponntylvanl* 1*013

LegeiWotteee

D*

«rFOTTWf vp rfr  ivtiii -

WdHtert, i'll, 
EMdta

msWColwilot Orlwo, Suite >

M. m i

NfiteE CIRCUIT OOUST,
EtGHTEENTH JUSKIAt 

CNK1HT. MANSFOd 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

CSSRNRift-Wta-CA 
DIVISION: l«S 

ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida 
carparofton,

' Fla int III, 

M-L. FETESSON: tf at..

NOTICE OF'ACTION 
TO: ML. PETERSON

Loot Known MeatnpJWrni

tlStBwnlCIrcte
(Park. FlartdoSDtft

fr on teot. *tilpn**t. lionovt
wTVPIPwr " U l l p f l ,  D» p Tw r
claimant* claimInp by. Nrpuah 
o n fd d n S L . F iT ERSON.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Mot on 
action te teroctooo No mortEOSO 
tncombdrlnp »h# !H low Inp

County.

. j ondWMjwlwii Unit 41 Eulldinp 
SO i l  HIDDEN VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS, prior Slip Ip 
No Doc lor at ten of CandwnMum 
rocordod on March » .  INI In 
Official Rocordi Booh laso 
Fast* INI thru ITST a! No

I y B̂̂ ŴWMkdMn ml EonlwAl*p* eemipeve
County. F ter Ida. 
all
on untOvfdad teftra*! In Na

Rlssasiiia si ftm.V M m P lll P  I8 P  k P r
In told

Oaclaration. Topottwr wdh: 
Ronat, Sotrisiralor. D/W, Di» 
potoi. Mlcrowav*. Firaploc*. 
Wathor, Dryor, and Faddlo 
Fan*.
ho* boon llted by lh* FlolntlN 
kfolmt you and othor* In th* 
■Son  ontltted couo* and you 
or* ropuirod to tarv* a copy ot 
your written dotenoot. It any, to 
It an Flolntite* attorney*. 
SMITH S SIMMONS. IIS Wttf 
Adam* S tm t, Suit* III* . 
Joriuanviite. Florid* JM07. on 

j si. m i,

Cterbol Mi* Court ottbor

or HnmodlatPty Norooltor; 
imoioiw a dMaolf mu b* 
onlorod op* Not ww ter lh# 
raftef .Amended N No tom
sM seiwmMMI

fHTNPSS my hand ond wal
ol IN* Court an Nl* wth doy of 
OcMbor.mt.
(Court S*W)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Cter* of ClrcuH Court 
RyiCocolldV.EIorn 
Deputy Cter*

FvbUN October J*. 37 A No 
y*m*orft M. mt 
DEK m

ADVERT tilted FOR 
ASCMTECTUSALS 

ISStMBRMG SERVICES
Gootechnlcol Evaluation. Mb 

tertate Tothnp. Throthotd In- 
tpoctlon and roraollnp ot 
vorlou* tchaol* ter O two y**r

To bo otlpibl* ter comld-— -»■  -II *-v ■ ■ V »■ ■trerien, ew EWeefeŵee fyfrP»
muit tubmlt wwlincodont to 
The School Roord at Sominote 
County, pooouaht te Cantuitont* 
Compotltiya teynotion. Act. 
and rogutot Ion* ot 1 ho boar 0 

Any firm or Individual rteiir-
Iww in nowulAa wawlidiianSi “ ■IP* v
lc*» ter Th# SchoH Board ol 
Sominote County than tubmlt a 
SF tu rn s  term atenp with o 
tetter *1 Intemt dMcrihing th* 
Hrm’1:

oCosaMlHte*
bfonannot 
c. Completed protect* 
dOttlco location 
a. Currant ond ptoHUad

I. Ability teinoottimo and

Firm* Inter*t7*d In providing 
tanka* thali tubmlt mo obov* 
Intermotion to th* Doportmvni 
of Facllltlo* Flonntnp and Con 
ttructlon ot ISH MoHonvIll* 
Avonu*. Son lord. Florid* JJ771. 
Application! will be received 
bo twain Mo hour* *f 1:10 AAA. 
and 4:M PAL. until 4:W P M , 
teo»«mb*r 17, mi. Th* School 
board will cantldrr only llrm* 
Nat comply with this an

te SON day ol October
INT.

1*1 DovNR, Spoor 
A.I.A. Director pIFacllllirt 
Flonnlns S Construction 

Publlih: Hovombor 1. 10. 13. 34.
mi 
DEL-II

AOVERTISIMS FOR ASBESTOS. HAZARDOUS WASTE. 
BAOOM AND UNOESGSOUSO STOMOR TANKS 

CONSULTING SERVICES
To provide Aobotto*. Hoiordowt Watte. Undtrpround Storag* 

Tank* and Rodwt contulMng tank** at varteM Dtetrkt Focimm 
ter o tw  year ported. ■

To b* oUptbi* ter contldiration. *H Interaited Rrmt mutl tubmii 
fMllflcatlon* I* Th* School Board at Sominote County, purwont to 
Canoultont* Compotliiv* No pot lot ion* A t̂. ond rvgu lot lent of lh*

Any firm or Indlvtduat drtlrlng to provld* profotttonal lorvicn tor 
The School Board el Sominoi* County iholl tubmlt a SF tunss 1st m 
along wIM * tetter el Interott dotcrlblng th* llrm't:

a. Copobimiot
b. Fononnot
C. Completed p«o|*cti ' 
d. Of tic* location
*. Currant and prolocted work lead 
I. Ability te moot ttm* and budgrl r*guir»m*ntt 

Firmt Intoroitod In providing Mrvlctt iholl tubmll th* obov* 
In ter mo* Ion lo th* Department ot Focllltte* Planning ond Contlruc

irmt that comply with Ihlionnounctmrnt ____ _ '
Doted Nit Ith doy ot Novombor INI u U V
/t/OovId R. Spoor, A; ITS. Dtrocteref FKttttte* - 
Planning S Canatructlon 

Publlih: Novombor IP. 17, }4S Drambor I. m i DEL7*

FREEBIE ADS
Take advantage ol this special oiler

This is •  grsst opportunity tor you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will ba achadulad to run for 10 days..
2. Prlca of itam must ba atatad In tha ad and ba $100 or less.
3. Only 1 itam par ad and 1 ad par housahold par week.
4. You should call and cancal as soon as Item sells.
5. Available to Individuate (non Commercial) only, Does not 

apply to rantala or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad muat be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or preeented In person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start aa soon aa possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

w-1 w» w
l B N u n m l

k BUY IT.
■ n sELL ,t'

1 ^  FIND IT.

MAIL TO: Sanford HsraM 
P.O. Box 1M7 
Sanford, PL 32772-1M7

• ONLY ONE ITEM • MUST MCLUOI PRICE • I1S0 OR LEES

FAINT AO HIRE

PHONEKAMI

T»tuttcrlbo ThS HojoM Vi#

t



*  «McR n: H H T  RIAL 
I  ST A TI FUNDI NO CORA., « i  
■LIZAMTM A, RUOMAU, 
RM.

WtTHliS my ham and *F 
flcM aal •» aaM Court Mt am

Vag an harahy nallf M  that a 
Aatitlan Par ARapHtn at veer 
mlnar chi I* ha* baa* Ilia* 
aaaiwii yaw to circuH Cawrt an 
tha lath Raw at OCTOOIR. rati, 
by STEVEN MICHAIL DAVISRICHARD A. BRINKLI.atal..

Dataniantla).
NOTICIQFIALI 

Nottcn it haraby Qivan that, 
purtwant to tha OrOar ar Pinal 
Judymant antaft* In IAN cawta. 
in tha Circuit Caurt at Saminota 
County. Fieri**, I arid tall the 
proparty iltwato* In Stmlnol* 
County. Flari*a.a»tcriba*at:

Lot a  IRVNWOOO. accord 
In* to tha Plat ihorool at 
Rocorda* In Plat Booh It. Pago 
IS. ot Iho Put Ik Rtcord* of 
Somlnol* County. Fieri** 
at public aato. to tha htghoii an* 
bo«t tiaair. tar cam. at tho 
WIST FRONT DOOR ot iho 
SEMINOLE County Courthawao 
in San tar*. FlarMo. at 11:00 
AM., on Oacombor It, ttfl. 

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clorfc at tha Circuit Court 
By: JanoR. Jaatwk 
Deputy Ctarb

Publish: Novombor 10. It. It*l 
OIL-ft

man**# In the Petition.
WITNESS my hand an* at 

tlclal tool at this Court on 
NOVEMBER;.A.D.. I**1.
ISCAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
Clark ot Iho Circuit Court 
Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Novombor to. IT. IS B

1t»l. In Sanford. Somlnol* 
County. Florida.

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLIRKOFTH!
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Nancy R. Winter 
Deputy Clark

Publish: October J7 A Novom 
bar J. 10.17. I f f t "
DEK300

oat ottho City.
CITY OF SANFORD 
Walter Shear In 
Purchasing Agmt 
Nawmbsra. ) » 1 .. . 

Publish: Nosomboc 10. Iffl 
DELOS

Like To Know?
tv dr written or written leotolv. atoned end Include r 
maWna eddretB and a  davtirns tatoohone number. The 
M e n  should be on a  single subject and should be m 
brief as pottlWf taftora art subject to editing.bstns about rsifious ssrvtoaa or sodsl activities

erwy«enunHhMn#*iiier4in«e»m»firtrwial«flgmlnnlg(VwinfvIWI ̂ R̂R BŴy RF! ̂SeeRTO » R̂V toy E W 0 R̂̂ N̂EOW mr̂W Ŵ̂b̂RpB BR̂y
ars ior pAfRnftn* on tho RelQion Page oach
VpljIdM fit Au b JA ajs  tfAAg Skedb ayusmrnoijf* shmThi m ii»9 no inon noon f»wwioiMfijf 
prior to tho day of publcalirn to Reigion Editor. Include
Abb A olbpnm mjbfl fcRtlmwdbwRRUM RNB BRRsfeuke pJl A IfemRadUin# nun# ano oiyivnf vnapnom nunnwr ov a person
who mav in ia t f  Questions.tPPl WF PlPRppr WWBtOr̂ n̂ww RRR̂̂ŴRmwB'WO'O1

Do) ivory?
Cab our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to find 

out subscription rfiee. Also call this number. if you 
would liw  your subscription serviee interrupted for

Simply cab 322*2611 between ihehoursofSiOOsmto 
5:30 pm Monday through Fridby snd one of our Cltwsi- 
(ied Advisors wiii be hcyipy to M p  you.

To Place an ad in any other section of this newspaper, 
ceil 322-2611 and ask for a Retail Advertising Represen
tative. wftoll hefp you in design, layout and wording of 
any six# ad you wish.

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald tor publication 

will bo returned H that is requested. An addressed 
envelop* large enough to accommodate ths picture and 
carrying sufficient postage should b# providsd. Pictures 
may ba picked up at ttta nawapapar within two days of 
publication if a request to save the picture has also been

It you see something newsworthy, 1st us know. Call 
tha Herald and ask for the news editor as soon as 
possible.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Announcements ot new businesses in Seminole 

County, changes in locations and personnel promotions 
and awards or other business distinctions era elegWe 
tor publication in, tha Sunday Business Briefs column. 
Submit typewritten items to the Business Editor along 
with a picture if appropriate and include the name and 
daytime telephone number ot a parson who may be 
contacted to answer questions. The deadline is noon 
Wednesday prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events ot an sntertainment, recreational or 

leisure nature in Seminole County are publicized in the 
Weekend Planner each Friday. Tha deadline is noon 
Tuesday prior to the Friday ot publication. Submit type
written contributions to Weekend Planner.

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
News about socfol and service clubs and organiza- 

Iwns in Seminole County is elegible tor putAcatbn. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewritten 
press relearn to People Editor. The deadline is noon 
three day s prior to an event or as soon attar tha event at 
possible.

Peopiswiahi.... * .^ve their engagement or wedding 
announcement published In tha Sanford herald must 
submit tho appw prif i a form tothe Sanford Herald people 
edeor. Completed engagement forma must bo submit
ted at toast 20 tfaya prior tothe wedding. Wedding terms 
should be lu b n ta e d  as soon filar the wadding as

Tha terms provide the basis for information that will 
appear in the announcement. The forms are available at 
the newspaper office or by tending an addressed, 
stamped envelope to Engagements (or Waddings).

V desired, the compietad forma may be accompanied 
by a photograph (professional preferred) of any size to 
ba published in black and while with tha announcement. 
The newspaper reserves the right to f**ect any photo
graph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may ba picked up after publication or 
can be returned by mail N accompanied with an SASE.

Engagements and weddings art published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of tha People section.

Our newspaper carriers ars made up of s i types of 
Dfoolf of all anas, who ankw batao ouftdoon maalinnR#w V I  ^yO R i WIN* l^ry R̂ Rp̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ EP|,

friendly people and making extra cash. Slop in our off ice 
at 300 N. French Ave.. Sanford tofile your application. 
Wall notify you when a home delivery route becomes
available in your area.

300 N. French Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 
Phone (407) 322-2611

rtcsoR M l FJ

i
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s a n e  K IT  TT CARLYLE® by Larry W rf*M  
H aw TrigtM /Ew if

SIFIED ADS
Orlondo - Winter Pork 

831-9993

HUE Rugcr
IflUfeGMVf ,

birm. C/H/A. peel. laundry,
row m nninif W U ff UM

. jBMM1«Rhr»dt
w u ir i iA W c e

O IT IIN  1 harm apt*, 9*9 par 
aw* include* vNMtta*. No 
B jU l j ia M M I m»Hu«am.Can a im s

Credit Manager..............~.JM
Chet.............  UHwkl
Office Aut................ J M e f l
I n yen ter y Clerk...........IMEwkl
Material* Handler.......1279 wk I
T redeemer................ UMwkl
Mgr. Trainee...............UMwkl
Maintenance....... ...... IMEwkl

T . ’S E -.w
Teee-T»erit»l«O t Ailcuturk SSV

JS— Training 
A Education

The Homing Authority ol the 
City ol Sanford. Florid* hat 
been aw arded I I  two 
bedroom. Seeded • Veechen.
Application* for thete vouch 
ert will be taken at «* Cattle 
Brewer Court, (On Wett IMh 
St I Sen lord. FI. Men.. Tuet.. 
4 Wed. Nov. IS. »  4 17th. 
mi. from tOOOAM - 11:19. 
and from I: WPM - 4:00PM on

AOTUCSTtFUM
Service Job*

• 'll* hr. We Train. 
Hiring TOOA VI 

For Immed.Interview call 
coai-ttMaa-mi * senior c m n n  spe c ial

Lg. t hdrm. apt., 1300/mo 
include! water/gatl S5 and 
over quel llle* I Cell now I41 — CawHtcy Crypts call m-tteeer mem 

AIRCRAFT ground crow. 14111 
per hr. Train. HtOtOt 

Direct Sutcete...................Fee

TriHsM/Kwit
WIRTIR Springs. l/l>i. Budget 

plan move In -IIS It 1 
employed. 1 kid*/email pett 
oh. id  Lori Ann Ln. Contact 
Nancy Apt, lie 327M il

Accepting application* for 
Certified Nursing Ataittontt. 
Thoto with espeelence given 
priority I Apply: 
tig Mol lenvl lie Ave Sanford.

hdrm. with 2 walk In cloaett. 
Separate laundry area, I  car 
gar eg# Tannlt/poal prlvl 
laget. 1400/mo plut tecurlty 
and lit mo. ID  Seat or K l  1431

1 bath. C/H/A. icrtanad 
port hot. Mil/mo 134WIS

IM IM M T
Ilf E Lake Mary Aye. Mod 
orn 1 bdrm 2 bath duple* 
Vaulted celllngt. eel In kllch 
en. w/d hookup Tree*. very 
private. M7S per month. 

w-oneer a t au» 
LAROI 1 bdrm.. carpel, giatt 

porch. U*S/mo plut tecurlty.
__________ 3 »  taae__________
SANFORD 1 BDRM. Carport, 

full kitchen. Sec tyt-MIS It* 
■woth tu n  m a in ______

AIL I  BUliOUM Mover*. Inc. 
Buy Sell. Houtet to be moved. 
Leveling. Foundation repair.

CoHnni**. a n y t im e .
DC lilt  IT  HI IP M EKD

AM paper route. For more 
Intormeilon call Gary at

330110_________
2 or 1 bdrm.. control H/A. 
fenced yard, gulet area 
MtS/mo. or leate purchase

Concrete Worker* with i«p 
F re employ men l phytlcal 
w'drugtcrn. required

$250 Mo v i  You 
In Immodiotoly

FURNISHED ROOM kit. prlv. 
ISO par weak. UO tecurlty. 
downtown Call CT19M

MMBNATK OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparkling Pool • Parly Club Houso • KkJ* Conttf 

Dtohwashor • S«lf-CI«aning Own • Ico Makar 
Oarbaga Dbpo*al * Coiling Fans • Washar/Dryor 

and hook-up* • FEE* CASUE

iacrtfarial ALawn S trv k o
Concrttt COMPLETE QaeMfy Lawn 4

.andtciping. Trw Serytce 4 
rrigalton. competitive rale* 

tree etlimatetSunny i l l )  711!
Hoy Dlddlo, Dlddlo
• la Your Aportmant 

too llttta?
• Doas Your Rant Sand 

You Ovar Tha Moon?

CAFTAIN CONCRETE Wayne 
Bv.il 1 Mm Oullily Opera 
hon* iiemMMOTtei______tvy/Sell a Recand/Guaranteed

HOME WPUARCC...322-3II3 E le c t r ic a l
FURNISHED I ROAM with 

mtchotto and A/C Uiihtie* 
pa<d 17$/ wk plut I7S tecurlty 
7**9 Magnolia Ave 373 «3V3 

SANFORD • Large I bedroom 
complete privacy SOS per 
wee* plut UOO tecurily 

________ Caii m m *

ELECTRICIAN Lit k ROF ESS IONA L typing el r««
%on*t>ie rite* Fait accuret* 
teryice to ytt.r specification* 
Manuscript*. retume* re 
port*, letter*, envelope* my 
thing you need typed' MAW 4

lu ild in g  Contractors
^ w s w s * ! s r r

in*
quelity work, leir pritc 74 hr 
tve call* Ret ______i l l  447S

WF MASONRY. Brick, block 
•lucce concrete Rtnovilion* 
Lie d 4>niDI 3444/1)4 0 It;• NEW. REMODEL. REFAIN

I HOMES.OFFICES. STORES 
«All type* canttmtw*. Ret/Cem
'in «an s o. Slum. cBCttttM

TCn3vTCn
ALL heme repur end re

modieiing Inter tew E ■tenor 
Carpentry. tile plumbing 
elecrical drew.nl. peini.nq 
door* window* closet* An, 
thing1 Cell Jim JJ4 1401 

CANPENTRV. MASONARY 
p.tirting end tile werk tree 
estimate* Liu d ClH 134 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL1 
Cerpentry Masonry General 
improvement* DO IMS Arn.e

DICK PINO LA'S PAIN*'Nr. 
Quelity work’ Int t i t  lu g  
A Intured F ree e*lt M t/ 1' 

PAINTING Eater wr. Inter or 
•0 yr* eiper.ence Quality 
werklEic ret ScettUttllt 

PA  IN  T I N G  P L US  ♦ * 
Licensed bonded. Cnm'.m 

Ceu Dm .el 330 9047

• Car W ish aroa
• SctMnod Porch/BaJcony
• Mni Bknds/Drapos
• Post Conhof
• Paid walor/sawer and 

trash pickup

SANFORD, duple*. Iwrmthed I 
bdrm near Catholic church. 
UOO/mo. S300 dtp Refer 
ante* Call 5741044

ERAMIC tile installaiien’ 
Floor* remodel bathrooms 
etc Ceil David 77: a7i7 FHEEHDrt

SANFORD turn . eltioancy. all 
utilities pe>d Sto wk while
they last!____________173 07*1

SANFORD, ig turn elite with 
util. Pool, laundry. C/H/A.
147V'mo or UTO wk JM 9M1

Past Centralirpgt Cleaning
tXpN iLSTIB r nT  M il  NOME. ItltS  Alt* 

■«rmile end lawn tpreying 
Lowtil price*1 J21 MSI

2 INN S CONSTRUCTION mlICARPtT/tlPNOLSHFV
. Cleaning. repair* Inilellation 

7 day*! Call Tim *** MU IMas
^ApartmentsAdult*, no pet*, quiet re*>d 

SItS/moup ♦ dep 773 101* 
SANFORD I bdrm cottage 

e ic o llen l area, lanced 
Perfect lor I person! sto wk 
plus UOO security include* 
utility*‘ Can 111 lit*

Country Lake Apts,
3 3 0 -5 2 0 4

HELP TO 
TURN 
YOUR i 

MOVING 
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

. m d  ( ) f t

1 Month

RENT

WE CAN HELP

H r l M M i Apartment. en but
line from 12»  a month. Fhano

I

T-

»



t i t

* * * * * *
H NOVA RACK CAR. Oval 

track. Mb meter ar Went. High 
pertermance treat* I With 
tra tta rltm  373 7779

mmf
R v i m u M i

U l i r i H  (OVA ana matching 
launga chair, geoa canaltion! 
HOB Hrm Call Ml O tl 

a 10VA. Blue floral print. VS 
CM I After 3 PM 339 M»3 

TWIN CANOPY Bdrm. oaf. Ipc.

oaoa. ivahwdsiswi m r m

407/321*2993
407/321*1450LONBWOOP INOVSTRtAL.

AIWA IT IR IO  with twin 
tptaker* and stand*. AM'FM 
radio. CO ptayar. phonograph 
dbl cassette. lull Oalby. 
•quailtar. 4 month* old. Need 
monoyi *3350BO 339 4310

153—Acroago- 
lots/Sale BUCK'S CATCRINO wat 

certainly pltatad to Mil thalr 
computer alter ONLY 1 DAY 
ol advertising In lha lantard 
Harold CUttiHad* Vivian 
Buck called to cancel her ad 
and wat truly pleated with the 
PAST RKSULTII

BRICK 1 bdrm. 1 bath homo on 
wooded loll Oak cabinet*, 
braaklatl noufc w/pool view, 
tkylltet. plantar* patt tyttem 
•acurlty tyttem. much morel 
it4t.«easu*.innooKPM tea* AMC BAAtR STATION 

WAOON. 4X4. * cyl. air. auto 
Cheap hunting carl Runt 
well! S34*SC#;I333 43*3

eOCNKVAHORSES
0] acre*, lanced email pond

sjo.ooo
PJ acres. treed, owner linanc 
mg *34.000

as acres, cleared, tome out 
buildings *34 *00 

as acres, cleared, paved road, 
owner financing S45 000

•ROUND P'.OORi/lIND
Horthlaka Villa unit. Owner* 
highly motivated. That* why 
prlc* I* only............. U4.*00

COUNTRY HOMK In country 
Mttlngl Spill plan, largo walk 
In clOMtt In each bdrm. 17X1] 
screened patio, aal In kitchen. 
Bright and cleanl 144.500 
MJ3300....................... RYIO

CALLUS!
Lai at help yau I

3222111
SANTORO H I RALO

lUSTNMKim
*KMDMMfV7.t%*

30 year Iliad rale lor 3.3 and 4 
bedroom home*. In Seminole. 
Volutia and Orange counties 

OOVT ASSISTANCI 
W/DOWNPAVMINT 

ANOCLOSINO COSTS. 
(HAP FUNOSI 'Mutt have 
Mllilactory or no credit. 
Hornet available Irom *40.000 
toSI0.00O.............First cornel

ASSUMI NO QUALIFY 1/11* 
Townhomo In Lake Mary's 
Heron Cove/Crotilngi. up 
scaled area. Security...***.**.

LONOWOOO CUSTOM S/S
Beautiful In etlabllthed area. 
Hat II all Including pool A hoi

f lM l f ia d  Idm ille la eWNBW'Wl
F I C T U S 1  P E R F E C T

Idyllwlldel 3 bdrm. 3 bath. 
Ian*, screened porch w/patlo. 
shed, lovely oakt. dbl garage) 
147.500 Wes Louwtma. 333 
3*8*. beeper. 44S8350RL33

117—Sporting Goods

OCALA N A T 'L  FOREST. 
Weeded lelti *5.*50 each, no 
money down! S7I 41 monthly 

____  I 800 **3 5034

Courtesy Uted Car*. 333 3133

TME Uf PATHCRTS
NO MONEY DOWN

eecepl lai. lag. Illle. etc 
1«g* PONTIAC ORANO PRIX
L.E. Auto. air. power win 
dowt and teat*, stereo 
cassette, loaded Mutt seel 
ONLY *14*81 per month (40 
months >< 18.9% APR I 

Call Mr. Payne 
Courtesy Uted Cart. 333 7171

IMMACULATE 4/3 O Peel
Shows Ilk* a model. In Oak 
Foret! Owners motlvatedln 
Lolol lira*I Just..... *139.900

RIDUCCDI 4 bdrm. 3 bath 
home, treed lot. Upgrades I 
Skylit**, window treatments, 
appliance*, hug* clOMtt. eat 
Ing nook oil "mini tee”  kllch 
•hi 1130.800Sue. 333 3300 RFl*

l i t —OHict Supplits 
/ Equipmtwt

3222420

3212721
323*3200

IM tlU M IIIlM T H
Formal dining, living and 
music room*. All hardwood 
floors Single car garage 
w/laundry room. On I's cor 
ner lot. 1119 Magnolia Av*. 
153.506............... Call 47* 8451

If you’ve bean thockad ovor the ttkkar prko of advertised can for tala, you'll like whal you 
•or M Avia. Law modal, wall equipped used can, all priced for value. At Avia, waYe driven 
for dependability. Lot aa cure your sticker shock with great values like these!

Its—Machintry/Tools

1991 P L Y M O U T H  A C C L A IM  
1991 D O D G E  S P IR IT  ^  . -j 
4 DR.

•17117m.
or

• 7 * 9 9

l f t — P » t »4  StippliRB

• Cash Selling Pnce S3*** No Down Payment, 12.35* AWL 
sa monthly paymwui of 171.801 with keel deferred payment 
price of SI IJ4S 40Tee. 1311* A Ttg not included.

HO—Raglsttrod Pets

1991 Dodge 
Caravan "SE"

Auto., Air Cod., Cruise Cuntrul, Till Wheel, 
Poem Windows SU •  747930

1991 Toyota 
Camry D X

Auto, IViwer Stechng, ftiwer Itrekes, Air, 
Power Windows. Tib. Cruise. Tinted Glass.

AM/T-M Stereo. , .....
Sik. •  732435 / Q \

CHOW CHOW aupt 8 wkt old 
AKC reg 1st shots Asking 
1750 lemel*. 5700 male Black 
A Red____________330 3084

209— Wtaring Apppr»l
It's an easy way to pay for your Classified ads and it 

gives you an extra month to pay.

Simply call our Classified Department at
322*2611

and one of our salespeople will help you place your ad

Please be prepared to give us your account number 
and expiration date, billing will appepr on your next 

charge card statement.

eaUSTIKR COCKTAIL DRItS
Vldorle s Secret, bleck 
w gold, sir* I Worn I lime 
Cost tiro Sell Hi OBO Cell 
Kelly. 333 Mil 4ller 7PM

2 1 5 -Boats and 
Accessories

1*47 IS'I liber (lets best b*4l
M HP outboard motor Wifh 
frailer S5 700 0  B0177 3*4*

217-G arage Sales

Car Sales Outlet• * eClAFTS!* * •
Special Holiday tra in  and 
decorations' Sal Sun * 5 «** 
Lb Markham Rd Sanford
ni is** SUNDAY 12■5

QUALITY USED 
CARS & TRUCKS

■  enow ?
41 M>l*

J v 1

( . . A h  A i 1 ( )VJ A S  *•*

2 0 O  :■

s 2 9 l 5P| W i * P k

Ken hhtmmel
G g o

1 3 2 1  7 8 0 0 o r  6 2 8  9 7 7 9

I


